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TAKE THE "ROYAL" LINE TO EUROPE
St. Lawrence Route Montreal to Bristol

A two 'days' sheitered sait down the mighty St. Lawrence--days
of acenlc beauty and historlo Interest-then but little more than three
days on the Atlantic and passengers are whiriod b>" speclal express
trains fromn Bristol to London ln two hours.

"Royal Edward" and "Royal George"
Have set a new standard for ail classes of accommodation, and

hold ail Canadian Service Trans-Atlantic records.
Port to Port record, Bristol te Quabei, five

Âugust 4th to lOth, 1910.
Lanld te Land record, threo days, nineteen

July 26th* te 29th, 1918.

days, twenty hours,

and one-half houri,

FALL SERVICE
From Mentreal, Que. Steamer. From Bristol.

Sat., Nov. let
Sat., Nov. lSth
From Halifax, N.S.
Wed., Dec. 3rd
Tues., Dec. lSth

"Royal George"
"dRoyal Edward"
"Royal George"

"Royal Edward"
"Royal George"

Sat., Nov. lot
Wed., Nov. lth
W.d., Dec. Srd

Wed., Dec. isut

Iiy given by ézy
of the Canadian

[alifax. N.S.: Jas.

*Canadian Steel Foundries
Limited

The "KING" Heating System
With a "KING!' Hot Water Boiler
and -KIN G" Radiators, solves
the house-heating problems.

The "MIG" Bolier ha* ÂLL
the latent Improvements ln
operatlng equipment and
fuel saving features known
to bolier construction.

TROUBLE' PROOF GRATES- The "ING"I patented grates
and shaking mechanism are
of the aide lever adJustable
construction and are simple
enougb for a child to under-
stand,.yet the mont efficient
sl remoyer yet produced.
No boite or pins are used ln
attaching grates to the. coin-
necting bar.

Ne. 0 Hieh Bas. Kh' ou. holu

GET OUR BOOKLET "MCOMFORTABLE HOME&"
t explaina i>aTy thoeughly.

STEEL and RADIATION, Limited
(HEAD OFFCE)

Fraser Ave, Toronto

General Ojiice: Transportation Building, MontreaL,

Work.,: Welland, Ont.; Point St. Charles, Mont-

real; Longue Point, Montreal.

C ANADIAN CAR
AND

Foundry Company
LI1M.I1TE D

CAR I3UILDERS
Ceneral Offices: Transportation Building, Montreal.

Works: Amherst, N.S.; Turcot, Montreal; Mont-
real West, Que.

1 Maileable hron
Castinds

1The Pratt & Letchworth Co.
LIMITED

BrantfordOnao

Steel Castings, Manganese Steel

Castings, Couplers, Coil and

Elliptie Springs, Steam and Elc-

trie Railway Track Work, Bar

- - Steel. - î

Quebee, 101 St John StMontrl, 138 Craig St. W.

Pull Information and further detals wfli bo gi
Steamshlp Agent, or the foiio'wIng Generui Âgenti

RnflAftmçdhtnq P~ MnnrAv. 123 Hellia St.. Ontario
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Two Special
NUMBERS

BOOK NUMBER
The annual Book Number of

the Canadian Courier wili be
issued on November 29th. A
writer in a Canadian weekiy
recently stated that popular
opinion among Britishers is that
Canadians are flot a book-read-
ing people. At 'the saine time
a large number of bookos are
produced in Canada by Cana-
dian writers for Canadian read-
ers.

The Book Number will flot
confine ltself to Canadian books.
It wlll bie a comprehiensive re-
view of the books of the year,done by people who have es"~-
cial qualifications for knowlng
why a good book is a good book,
what makes a bail book, and
why a best seller Is flot neces-
sarily the best book of the year.

Canadlans probably read as
much as any other people. We
belleve that the book-reading
age has flot gone by, but ls
probably yet to corne. Only by
an Impartial review of what bas
been alreadýy done in 'this coun-
try, and a ýcomparison o! our
own writers with the best writ-
ers of other countries, can we
get any clear conception o!
what is llkely to happen In the
future. The cover for this is-
sue bas been speclally desIgned
by an expert.

THE CHRISTMAS NUMBER
We have badl a series of good

Christmas Numbers. We be-
leve that In the main our
Christmas Numbers have been
more representative o! Cana-
dian talent than those of any
other publication. Not only rIn
stories and articles, but in the
pictoriai art and In Illustration.

The Christmas Number ce!
1913 will be worthy of a high
place In the sertes. One of the
best features In the Issue will
be a group o!

FOUR sHORTr STORUES

These are by wrIters already
well known to readersý of The
Courier. We have trled the-ie
writers and have found them
able to deliver the klnd of thIng
thaît people like to read. We
can thinik of no better place to
set forth their best short works
In conjunction than the Christ-
mas Number. Christmnas Io a
time of fiction and or pictures.
The storles are»

*'The Hunger Chance," by
Samuel Alexander White.

"His Last Angel," by Mabel
Burkholder.

'The Changed Letters," by H.
A. Cody.

"An Original Christmas Gift,"
by Ethelwyn Wetherald.

These will aIl be handsomply
illustrated by Canadiail artists.

There will be a beautiful
Christmas cover done by a man
who sits up nights thinkIug
about sucb thIngs. Special
Christmas features In pictures
and articles will be Incorpora-.
ed lnto this volume which, when
conipleted, will represent the
spirit of Christmas as weil as
we have ever dons this Ini the
Canadian Courier. The date o!
this number wlll be December
6th which pute you Into the
Christmas feeling almoit three
weeks before Christmas and
wlIl be an effective aid to
Christmas shoDnlnw.

The Canadian

Courier
A National Weekly

Published ai 12 Wellington St. East, by the Courier Preis, Limited
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Editor'-s Talk

TWO snecial numbers in qucession; on November 29th,
Books; December 6th, Christmas.- This has been a very
Prolifie ycar in bookmaking. In our annual Book
Number we shall review the year s output in books,

both Canadian and eeneral. Whether Canadlians are or are not
a booký-readlinL, People, Canadlian writers are net behind in the
production of books. We are. said to have no Ieisured class.
A musician from Eu'irope said, 'the other day, "This je no
country to live in. It is a country te work in." Re was be-
moaningy the lack of leisure. Ncvertheleis, we have-af, good
many peoDle able te detach themselves-from merely commercial
pursuits for the sake of preducing literature. Good, bad. or
indifferent-and the Book Number will deeide thatý-we stili
eo on producing books. And the man or woman who dees net
k-now what are the books of a country cannet be said to know
hie country.

T HP, Christmnas Number, on Decembex, 6th, cormes this year a
wveek earlier than usnal. This ie lu erder that the Christ-

mas spirit may be extended over a longer neriod. The Christ-
mals of 1912 shouldl be the best Christmas this eountryv ever had;
not in trade so- mueh-for Christmas is net primarily a trading
time-but in the things that make the world a more human
Place for peoffle to live in. Civilization bas its real bloom at
Christmas. Tn merely commercial mattere we often loue sizht
of the real significarce of this blessed tinie of year that bas
rexnained the one brightest season of geod cheer and kindly
sentiments.

The ster
?niQnitv

-atures of our Christmas Number wiIl reflect the
'ietmas. Tn fiction, illustrations, speial articles

hope te Produce a volume worthy of the
)13 and of the "Canadian Ceurier's" past

DUSINESS UNE1C

Rates Froni:

PLEASIJRE Fkd a&u - - $
50.00 md 550

Seaud Cimo 53.75
Tidra Ciii.4 31.25 Md1 3L.56

Ask th* neerest Railway or
Steanush S Agn t fo lo1.

SThiE SHORTEST
RouTrToEUROPE

Why hie, ihe pabno nan ojltwe
it siagoeay W cureti-.,prrmaieLl1y W

Dr. Se ol's BUNION RIGHT.
I2INSTNRE.IE'. Itonotb, i gbt, ani d 0iI
tary. Dons nût 1nterfe"e~t aU~.Oîete

ormeyt.j f-bk - -lne .... IOUpi a
g-1 gnoeor rmg aOOWO WrltO fur Dr4

The 3 Schol 1,<fg. Ca.,
214 ICIng b-. Â.. 'iorontO

0The Kalam2aZoe
SLoese Leaf Binder
1- nWOExposed Metal

The exposed metal parts of
Loose Leaf Binders are a
constant menace ta the office
furniture, and many devices
have been used ta overcome
the dîfficulty. Un the KALA-
MAZOO binder we have
adopted the only rational
method-we have eliminated
the metal back altagether. A
loase leather pratecting back
i8 taken up into the caver as
the binder is opened ar
clased, and a KALAMAZOO
binder has much the appear.
ance of a bound Ledger.

The KALAMAZOO is a
book, nat a box. Ut can be
made in any size and ta suit
an', purpose, and it wU hald
one sheet ar 1,000 sheets.

Write for illustrated baok.
let "CI" if at aUU interested
in Loosýe -Leaf 8ystems.
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'ealBrand

is the recognized standard
by which ail others are
judged.

chas. & Sanborn, MontreaL.
144

SOLVES THE PRO BLEM,

If it's a question
of dessert, t ry

à coke, pic, pudding,
sauce, whipped cream,

îecream, candy or any
dakqt you like. The
flavor is delicious.

(ý . SCEMI

In Lighter Vein

Undying Friendshlp.-Tlie great fin-'
ancier was almost ready to pay bis
last account. A friend liastening In
met the physiclan.

"«Is lie very IlIV" he asked anxIously.
"He le," replled the physlcian, "I

fear that his end is flot far, off.",
"Do you think," lie aeked hesitatlng-

ly, "do you thinc lie would recognize
me in his let moments?"

"Yee, but I advlee you to, hurry. The
best places are rapidiy belngtaken."
-LIf e.

Anotiier Name For It.-"I've cared
for several, pereone," ehe explalned,
"but I neyer have loved any one eo
that I would have been willing to give
iup my home and work for hlm, If
neceseary.' That Io real love, len't
it?"' "No, that Isn't real love. That
le softening of the ýbraln."--.Chicago
Record-iHerald.

91:111 Hope,-Mrs. MoGlnty liad walt-
ed long and ipatlently for lier hueband
te corne home on Saturday nIglit with
hie week'e pay. Flnally ehe declded
to take the matter In lier own bande,
and ehe ealied forth te the police sta-
tion to Inquire C lie was there.

"Io zny Tint l ere ?" ehe aeked.
"No," replied the lieutenant; "but

sit down; we're expectlng hlm every
mInute."ý-LIppncott'e.

A 5rIght Outlook for the Bride-
groom.-fiSueanna.i," eald the preaci-
er, wlien It camne lier turn to anewer
the quetione, "doee yo take die man
to 'be youah wedded hueband, for bet-
tah or wuee?"

"Jeet as he aam, Paheon," eaid the
muecular, colored ecrub-lady, "jeet ae
lie a- Ef lie gîte any bettah Ah'l
know de 'good Lawd'se aýgwIne to take
hlm, en ef lie gîte any wues Ah'll 'tend
to hlm. myeelf."-Ladles' Home
Journal.

Subtie Revenge.-Two young boot-
blacke wlio have etande cloee together
on Tremont Street quarreled the other
day. "F'il get even with that guy
yet," vowed the smaller boy of the.
two.

'Gem' tio f1glt hlm, are yer, Jlmmy?"
lie wae asked.

"Nsiw! Wlien lie gete troo polish-
In' a gent I'~m goîn' to say ter that
gent eeon'a le sepe off the chair:
'ShIne, ofr, shi nel' "-Boston Tran-
script.

500 Shaves Guaranteed
From 12 Blades

THIS razor is easily guaranteed, because the
si-ontained automnatic stropping feature

makes the stropping so simple, handy and efficient
that you just naturally cannot resist the temptation
te use it. 'Fhat's the story of the Guarantee in a nutshel].
The AutoSrrop Safety Razor is' the only s'afety razor which
enables you te strop the blade automnaticaliy, shave, and then
clean the razor without removing the blade from the holder.

AutoStrop Safety Razowr
Strops, Shaves, Cleans, Without Removîng Blade

For sale b>' goud
dealers' throug/,-
out the world on
thorty days' free
trial. Prie $5.0.
Fan c> traveling
#et# $6.50 op. Send
for catalog.

REA D THIS.
Should Oynefo

1lta'd Barber.0
1haves from each

12AutoSirop
blades, retarn
blades la us. W.
wl $end new
bladea t o ver
the shortage.

1 i 1111111111111 M 2

j Autostrop Safety Razor Co., Ltd., 83-85-87 Duke St., l'oronto, New Yoirk, London
M[BREMMI111 iiiifilli jjjjjjjjjjjji 1111
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Premier Borden at Q'ueb'ec
The Modern Capture of Quebec in the Name of National PrQgress

T HE capture of Quebec was first performed by Gen. Wolfe'on,
Celebration made Quebec again the meeting place of the nations.Several times since the great Quebec Bridge was begun, theancient city has been captured and recaptured by Liberals andConservatives. Sir Wilfrld Laurier and his ministers lad theirturn at capturing Quebeç A few days ago Premier Borden, withHoa. Messrs. Pelletier, Rogers and Hazen, once more tooli pos-session of the city, in the name of modemn progress.

The Premier hel-ped to iay several corner-stones of new works.In his really statesmanlike speech at the Chateau Frontenac lieoutlined the great works taken over from the Liberai govern-ment and initiated by the Conservatives to nationalize the portand the city of Quebec. These works Include:
Completion of the Quebec Bridge in 1917;

Provision of a great ferry now In course of construction to carrytraffic between Quebec and Levis, for the National Transconti-S nental and other railways;
N. T. R. carshops at St. Malo instead of at St. Foye, as in-tended by the Liberal Government, the F'athers of the National

Transcontinental;
A great tunnel for ahl railways to connect the waterlfront wlththe new union station;
A union station worthy o! comparison to the best on the Amer-Ican continent, and to be occupled conjolntly by the Government

and the C.P.R.;
A nationaiized harbour extendIng for three miles from Sillery to

Cape Diamond;
A great idrydock at Lauzon capable of docking and repalrlngany ship that cornes up the St. Lawrence-ncludlng, let us hope,the shlps of 111e Canadian navy;
A Government elevator wlth a capa-cityof two million bushels;
Damming the St. Chlanes River for transportation purposes.
The new Quebec postoffice also got Its corner-stone laid tIn thename of Mr. Pelletier, the Postmaster-Generai. Quebec may now

:TIN TEEQUEBC BRDGE. rest assured that It 1s one o! the greatest cities la America, orTINiG TH thEBE RIDGEthHn.. at least wll be when Premier Borden's vision Is reallzed, of the LAYINO THE POST-OFFICE CORNER-STONIen MrCon rthe Icief EitHn.r. day wben the population o! Canada equals that of Britaun. The Premier Weil and Truly Laya the Corner-stord M r M o n e r r t , C i e f n g i n e r .o f t h e N e w Q u e b e c P o t -O ff i c e .

THEI NEW TRANSCONTINENTAL RAILWAY SHOPS. AT THE NEW ST. CHARLES RIVER LOCKS.Bordait Lays tihe Corner-ebone of the. New N. T. R. Workshops at St. Malo. Preier Borden Seaku at the. Corner.etone Cremonies of the New Lotit. Near HItMare Hon. Mr. Pelletier andi Hon. J. D. Hazen.

L
le

INSPEC
Premier Bord

Rogers an
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Limita tions of the Constitution
With Special Relation' b the Canadian Naval Question

THE Britishi North America Act, the Charter
of the Canadian Constitution, by which the
rights of self-government were conferred
upon the Domnion and Provinces of Can-

ada, contains certain significant provisions which
provoke careful consideration and enquiry at a time
when political opinions are divided in regard ta
the naval issue.

I quo-te the foliowing, with the verbal change of
"King" for "Queen," as provided in Section 3 of
the Act:

9. The Executive Governmelnt and authority of
and over Canada ia hereby declared to continue and
be vested la the King.

10. The provisions oy£ this Act referring to the
Governor-General extend and appiy to, the Governor-
General for the time being of Canada, or other the
chief executive officer or administrator for the time
being earrying on the Government of Canada on
behal! and ia Vhe ame of the King, by what-
ever titie lie As deslgnated.

Il. There s4iali be a Council to, aid and advise in
the goverameat of Canada, to be styied the King's
Prtvy.Councl for Canada; and the persons who are
members of tiiat-Council shall be from time to, time
chosen and sumnmoaed by the Governor-General and
swora la as Privy Counciiors.

16. The Commander-in-Chie! of the land and naval
militia, and of ail naval and military forces, o! and
An Canada, la hereby deciared to continue and be
vested In the King.

91. It shall be lawtful for the King, by and with
the advice and conseat o! the Senate and House o!
Commons, to malte laws for the peace, order, and
good governinent o! Canada ia relation to ....

(7) Militia, mthttary and naval service,
and defence.

132. The Pariameat and Governinat o! Canada
shlxal have ail powers necessary or proper for per-
forming the obligations of ýCanada or o! any P>rovince
thereof, as part o! the British Empire, towards for-
elga countries arisIng under treaties betweea the,
E~mpire and sucli foreiga couaitries.

l'le provisions of the British North America Act,
above quotedý, very clearly express the present poli-
tical status of Canada. -Canada is declared to be
a part of the British Eýmpire, that is, a part of the
Empire of the United Kingdomn oi Great Britain
anid Ireland; and, thouigh tacitly deprived of every
consiautional right to participate in the goverrament
of the Empire -or in incurring or creating obliga-
tions towards foreign counitries, Canada is eni-
powered to perforni the obligations of Canada or
of its Provinces arising under treaties made on the
advice of the Governmrenit of the Uni ted Kndm

The executive goveraiment and authorýitofCnada is vested in the King, 'Phe GovernoGera
is the chief executive officer, who carnîes on the
government of Canada on behaîf and in the name
of the King.

The King is the commander-in-chief of'ail naval
and miitary forces of-and in Canada. The King,
by and with the advice and consent of the Senate
and Huse of Commons of Canada, inakes laws for
the peace, order and good goverament of Canada
in relation, amongat other ruatters, to "militia, mili-
tary and naval service and defence."

No political dissensions have arisen ini regard to
Canada's muilitia and miitary services, except in
isoiated instances where the Canadian Covernment
has insisted upon controlling the actions of British
officers, temporarily in the ýCanadian service, who
unfortunately did not realize that, in the King's
militia and mulîtary services of and in Canada, the
King, through his representative, the Governor-
Generai, acta under the advice of his Canadian
Ministers.

JIn respect of the proposed Canadian Naval ,Ser~-
vice, thle suggestiôn is now nmade tliat the Canýadian
Governmenit should abdicate its constittitional f unc-
tions, and vest the controt of this service in the
Admniralty, a department of the Governaxîent of the
United Kiiigdom, which is ini no sense responsibie
to or under the control of the Governiment of
Canada.

THE chief reasons urged for this abrupt change inTconstitutionai policy is the attaiient of
greater efficiency by ceutraiizing the control of
this service.

In a measure t~he saine suggestion xnight have
applied to Canada's judiciai. railway, custom~s, postal
or Iight-house services. England may train more
expenienced lawyers-why should not England's
appointees administer onr judicial systeni? The

B y C. H. CA H AN, K. C.

postal service might be improved if its management
wene centreti in London; Mn. Samuel may be a
more efficient executive officer than Mn. Pelletier!
The Canadian mulitia and military forces mighit be
more thoroughly trained by officers detached from
and directeti by the War Office in London!
Despotiani may under certain conditions prove to
be the moal efficient formi of govemilment, but, for-
tunately or unfortunately, it wold encounten insur-
mountable difficulties arising out of the traditions,
education, and tempernment of the Canadian people.

Waste of energy, efficiency and matenial always
result f nom inexpenience; but, in the end, as ex-
perience is gained, tlie workens becomne more effi-

"cient, and the ultimate endi is satisfactorily attained.
For example, the Canadian General Electnic Comi-

pany andi Canadian Westinghouse 'Company, are
now producing in Canada hydro-electric machinery
and appliances that England is at present quite in-
capable of manufacturing in her best equippeci
plants. There has, no doubt, been waste and lass
in the proc-eas of development; but the achievemenit
nierits unquaiified approval.

,Sa workmen and peoples anti nations increase in
experience and in efficiency, become, stnong, self-
reliant andi courageous, andi eventually develop ta
manhood and nationhood!

The purpose of the British North Amenica Act
was ta vest the administration andi conîrol of Cana-
dian services in the elected representatives of the
Canadian people. The King is aur King; but, in
respect of maltera within the legislative jurisdic-
lion of the Panliament of Canada, the King, or his
represenlalive, maust acl on the ativice of the Cana-
dian Goverament.

Includeti in Canada's legislative jurîsdiction are
cimulitia, mililary andi naval services andi defence";
and the King, under the ativice of his Canadian
Government, is "the commander-in-chief of the
landi and naval militia, andi of ail naval and military
fonces, of andi in 'Canada."

:Surely cogent and convincing reasons must be
presenleti before the Canadian Govennmenî wiil be
penmitted ta abdicate ils high funclions in favour
of one on more deparîments of a British Govern-
ment, which is ulterly inresponsible so fan as 'Can-
ada is concerneti. Sanie of us have thought that
'sudh reasons might be faunti in a fedenal organiza-
lion of the Empire, under a goveralment really imtil
penial in the scape of ils duties and responsibilities,
in which nepresentatives of the Canadian people
would be inviteti ta participate, and which would be
suslainet i by the common contributions of the Uniteti
King'domn andi af ail the Over-seas Dominions of
the Crown.

S OME *of us have also thought that such pros-
h'pective constitutional development was in

accord with the genius and traditions of the Bri'tish
peoples; and that in the administration o.f ail lm-
penial and international affaira, in malIens of peace
and of wan, in malIens of military and naval de-
fence, the concentration of contraI in an executive,
nesponsible ta ail those who cQntribuîe ta its
authoriîy anti financial nesounces, would make for
political unit>', for civil liberty, for political content,
anti for econoni> anti efficiency in the administra-
tion of Imperial affaira.

But at lime last Imperial 'Conference, Mn. Asquith
deliberatel>' teclareti that hils consummnation s0 de-
vouti>' wished b>' the loyalist represenlatives in the
Amenican Colonies pnior ta lime revoIutiqn, b>' the
moal emmnent anti sagaciaus of British Anieriçan
statesmen, by mnan>' paînioîic andi devoted public
men, of ail limes, in allier British Dominions beyond
the seas, was ifItenI> inipossible of accomplismment,
because of the delibenate determinalion of the
Britishi Government net la share ils imperial
authority. More recently, the Colonial 'ýecretary,
in an officiai despaîdli, which he assena, "accunately
represents lime views anti intentions of Hia Majesty's
Governnient," declares lIaI an>' farni cf Iniperial
federation involving representation froni Canada in
an Imnperial Panliament is "a deati issue"; anti that
Imperial policy "is anti muist nemain the sole pre-
nogalive of the (Britishl) Cabinet, subi ect to the
support of the (British) Hanse of Cornions."

If these tieclarationa of British Ministers express
the deliberate determination of the British people-
andti îe> do not appean ta be queslioneti b>' Brilti
publicisîs of standing anti authority-is not Canada

comapelied ta desist f roui advocating a ýpolicy of
ieueration ami centralization in limperiat altaîrs,
and, in the alternative, reling upon the express
provisions af its own political constitution, as well
as upon the energy and etticiency, the patniotisii
and generosîty of lis own people, ta deveiap uncier
the ts.ing, as commuanuer-in-cliief, its own milîtary
and naval services?

TH E vital undenlying issue seems to me to
Aarise out ai tme constitutional prabiemi whicli

remains unaoived, anti ta the solution af which the
sLacesmen of Gireact:nritaln appear ucterly induf-
terent. Many have telt that, il the flritîsh and
Canadian Goveruments reaily desired il, a solution
migtut be found whîch wouid gîve to Canada an
effective voîce in lmperial and international affaira.
But the repeated overtures- of Mr. -Borden 'have
been met with ili-concealed indifference by Mr.
Asquith ant i s colleagues. They seem disposeti ta
facilitate the political aevelopment of Canadta alang
the uines indicated by its existmng constitution; but,
naturaliy, they cannot refuse to expend moneys
which Canada may contribute, to conîtrol ships
which Canada may give. or b0an, to retain, so far
as concerna Canada, absolute andi irresponsible con-
trot in Impenial and international affaira, so long
as eight millions of Canadians remain so indifferent
to the ideala of civil liberty and ta the principles
of responsibie government, as to, accept, with coin-
placency, the damnable doctrine that loyalty to
King and Empire involve servile submission to Mr.
Asquith, or Mr. Churchill, or Mr. Harcourt, or Mr.
-Bonar 'Law, orSir Edward Carson, or whomsoever
the exigencies of British parochial politics may raise
to office in Great Britain.

Meanwhile there are preparationa for Canada's
defense, of vital imperial i mportance, now long
delayeti, which 'Canadians are practically unanimous
in appnoving. I ýrefer to, the fortification and de-
fense of strategic points on thme Atlantic and Pacific
Coasta. At present ýSt. John, N.B., a most important
autponî, and Sydney Harbour, the centre of coal
supplies on the Atlantic Coast, are utterly unde-
fendeti againat the p)ossible raids of foreign cruisers.
There is not a modemn gun def ending the St. Law-
rence River, the natural highway for .the commerce
of haîf a continent. Prince Rupert, the terminus of
a great transcontinental railway, is withouî defenses
of any kind. The fortifications at Esquimaît, which
commande Vancouver Islandi, are sadly in need of
modern equipmenx. Canada neetis fortified har-
bours of refuge, dry-docks, improved facilities for
repairing and oulfitîng ships of commerce andi of
war. Thesç needs, which are absoluîely essential
for Canada's defense andi for the protection of the
great trade routes of the Emnpire, the Canadian
0,;overnmnent can supply with the hearty approvai
of ail parties.

iBut, like ail countries in the eariy stages of their
political development4 Canada at tumes seems
obsessed with an over-weening desire to make a
aplurge, to cultivate a spirit of spread-eagleismlý ta
encourage the dramnatic andi sensationai conduct of
public affairs, with ilhe result that we leave undone
the ail-important things, which ail admit we coulti
and shoulti do, for conservinig anti protecting aur
vital national anti imiperial intereats, while we dis-
sipate our energies in futile efforts to attain pre-
tentious and controversial ends.

The Bye-Elections
BOHpolitical parties in 'Canada can finti cause

for rejoicing in the results of the three recett
bye-electionis in Canada. On October I lth an elec-
tion was heiti at Chateauguay, an historically Liberal
conrstiîuency. The Ilonourable Sydney Fisher re-
presened the 1,iberals, and 'Mr. James Morris the
Conservatives. The constituency is about two-
thirds French, andi one-third Engli1ýh. Morris won.

On Tuestiay, October 21st, a bye-election took
place in East Mitdlesex, an Ontario constituency
hislorically Conservatîve. Mr. S. F. ýGlass, of Lon-
don, represented the Conservatives, andi Mr. R. G.
Fisher thme Liberals. The Conservatives won by a
piajority of aven three hundred.
> On Thursday, Ocloben 30th, another bye-eiection
was held in~ South Bruce. a constituency which is
hisîorically Liberai, but which was won by the Con-
senvativea in the elections of 1908 anti 1911. Mr.
Reuken Y. Truiax, 'Liberal, was elecleti to represent
the s&at by a majority of 125.
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The Spear of the Eskimo
Concerning Whai Probably Bejel Young Qeorge Street, a Trajisman Jrom Oltawa

This i. the Crean exploration oýutfit in which George Street, grobably speared to deatis by Eskimos at Bathurst Inlet, gothie tiret acquaintance witis real trail life. Street Îs the second figure from thec leit.

T HIJS is the mere outline of a simple big -stor',
which somehow manages to corral in3to its
lîneaments the drama of the north. 'Ple
task of civilizing Canada b>' furposts and

mounted police stations, b>' transcontinental rail-
ways and new towns, lias been mainly peaceful.

but once in a while we have had violence. 'Ple
rebellions of '71 and '85, and the melodrama of
Almiglit> Voice are three of the impressive episodes
in an amazing conquest of a new country, dlianging
it from barbarisni to civilization. 'Phat the stor>'
lias ýbeen so nearl>' devoid of scalpings and massacres
is due first of all to the admirable feudal systern
of the Hudson's Bay Company, still epitomized in
the Canadian Higli Commissioner, Lord Strath-
cona; and to the yet more marvelous personal sys-
temi of the Nortliwest Mounted Police.

'Ple work of the mounted police lias made most
of the serious, big literature of adventure, first in
the west, then in the far north. OnI>' a few months
ago, the newspapers were alive with a hugel>' simple
tragedy on the trait from Ft. Macplierson to Daw-
son, when four police were frozen to deatli in a
blizzard. White that stor>', montli by montb and
post b>' post, was strugglîng over long trails and
frozen rivers out to the world of telegraph wires
and railways, another tragedy was swiftly enacted
in the land of the Eskimos-and it was man>' moons
from the time of the midnight: sun of 1912 tilt the
midnight sun of 1913, before that stor>' became,
known to the newspapers. At the present time a
patrol of police is on its way f rom Hudson's Bay
to Bathurst Inlet to, investigate the certain spearing

tdeatli of Hi. V. Radford, an American explorer,
and the probable killing in like manner of young
George Street, B.A., of Ottawa.

T HiE story at present somewliat vaguely ufie
'b> word of mouth. from the incoherent

jabberings of Eskimos, occurred at or near Schultz
Lake, on the trail» from Chesterfield Inlet to
Bathurst, on the shores of the Arctic. The report
of Akulak, an Eskimo, says that the killing of Rad-
ford and Street took place at Bathurst. It does
not moatter. Thle narrative is on1e of those oddly'
tragic and sublimel>' simple things that have begun
to come into our nortliern literature since the reat-
less vanguard of our civilization left the already
conquered great west and shifted to the nortli. 'Ple
triangle of great tragedies now has its angles at
Athaibasca Landing, lierscbell Island and Fort
Churchill. 'Ple wildest of this great silence-land
of liuskie dogs, wolves and ice igloos are the scat-
tered, territories of the Eskimos, wlio are still the
mysterious lords of the north, as the mound-builders
once were of tlie great west. 'Ple >Geologîcal
Surve>', of ýOttawa, is collecting a vast amount of
information about mnan>' tribes of Indians. We are
y et in the A B C stages of learning about the
Eskimo. Two expeditions are now on the way to
the farthest north of two Eskimo regions: Stefans-
son to Vic~toria Land and R. J. Flaherty, represent-
ing Sir William Mackenzie, to Baffin's Land, iiorth
of Hudson's 'Bay. Both these men have already

By AUGUSTUS BRIDLE
brouglit out mucli information about the Eskimo,
most of whici lias not been given to the public.

The outlines of the Radford-Street stor>', if
worked out to the f ull, contain mudli that lias been
suggested b>' these travelers. We are particularl>'

Iconcerned with the part of the story represented by
young George Street, of Ottawa. Thle facts about

A pÎcture of young George Street, with bis band on tise wheei
of atwaggon on thse famnous Porta ge La Loche, between

bcheeadwatera ci tise Churchill and Mackenzie
Rivet.

Street polng up thse .wift curreat o.f a river lin Morthoer
Alberta. He u lin tise bow of theg çan.

Street related here were given by a man in the
Dominion Lands offices, who knew him on trail.

It is certain that Radford, liead of the expedition,
was speared to death by inland Eskimos after an
altercation about how to hitch liuskie dogs. It is
almost certain that George Street was speared to
death by the samne band when lie was attempting,
with hîs rifle, to rescue lis companion f rom the
natives. That happened in june, 1912. Thle story
dribbled out fromn post to post and igloo to igloo in
june, ý1913. Thle informants are Eskimos who, by
this cliain of postal communication, trace it 'back
to alleged eye-witnesses of the tragedy.

Street was in no way responsible for the affair.
Hie was the victim of the 'blind Fury that casually
seizes these quiet, inoffensive people when they
consider tliemselves treated unjustly. He was a
young man wlio, before lie graduated from Ottawa
University and football, became famous for feats
of physical strength and endurance. In a liand-to-
hand tussie with Eskimo dog-men lie would have
been a bad man to handie. Wlien a lad of seven-
teen, after a siege of typhoid, lie was a packer
on the traits of the National Transcontinental. Hie
carried 200 pounds, the normal tump-line load for
an old packer.

1- Sfirst trip west was with F. J. P. Crean, ex-HI ploring in north Saskatchewan for the Depart-
ment of the Interior. Says bis companion. on that
expedition:

"I, who travelled with him for two years, know
that lie was always willing to overload himself to
save lis companion if tlie latter sliowed signs of
giving out. 1 remember once on the last load of a
portage, lis collecting aIl that remained. Soon after,
starting lie overtook a weaker individual in distress
and relieved hima of an extra case, then, witliout a
rest, covered one and a haîf miles with 247 pounds
(actually weighed at the timie) on lis back.

"As a driver of dogs, Street- usually was allotted
the slowest team and tlie lieaviest load, because lie
could 'be relied upon to get througli.

"Thie excellence of bis work induded Mr. Crean
to take him north with him again in 1910. 'Phis
trip was to last two years, and we see Street, now
about 21 years old, about 5 ft. 5 inches in heiglit,
and weighing 190 lbs., working as liard as ever. A
day or two rest in camp neyer suited him, lie wanted
to lie off on a trip-the harder the better-thougi
at that time lie had not the gif t of absolute sense
of direction in the bush. Hie was cool and capable,
and was neyer liable to the panic that seizes som~e
people who lose the trait; and was always carefully
training himself that lie miglit become a first-class
woodsman."'

It was about Chiristmas that Hl. V.' Radf ord,
American explorer, reached Smith's Landing, on
the Slave River. Hie wanted a guide to accompany
him from Great Slave to, Chiesterfield Inlet. Street
volunteered, as Canadians have done more than
once for foreign explorers in itheir own country.
He knew little of Eskimos, thougli a good deal
about dogs. Radford made himi liberal offers.
Street was too young to refuse. Radford, liowever,
was not an ideal travelling mate. Above aIl things
on a trait it is necessary for a man to keep bis
tempe.r. Tragedies have often been caused by a
man's nerves giving way in solitude and hunger;
somne outbursts of temper, even a casual remark
that stings for days when there is nothing but
the monotony of the trait to make a man forget.

Thle party made Chesterfield alI riglit. It was
on trail from Chiesterfield to Bathiurst that the real
trouble arose. 'Ple two white men were in corn-
pany with a band of inland Eskimos on their way
back from trading with the coast bands.

It was a simple matter. 'Ple Eskimos were hitch-
ing the dogs. An Eskimo knows dog as no other
man does. Hie lives with eogs. Igloo, dog, harness,
whip, fate, long trait, hunger, cold, ice-these are
bis main conceptions. The world's greatest ex-
plorers, Amundsen, Nansen, Peary, have aIl been
glad to do just what the Eskimo told themn on a
journey. Radford was not a big enougli explorer
to, estimate the real character of these peaceful
people and to know how dangerous they miglit lie
if aroused by wrong treatment.

In his foolisli anger over a dispute caused by
dog-hitching, Radford kicked an Eskimo. TPle
native speared him. Thle Eskimos are terrible
spearmen. 'Ple>' are able to kilI flying geese b>'
liurling ýspears, and walrus with the, land-flung
harpoon from a kyak. Thle>' got Radiord. The>'
filled him witli spears. Young Street, the only
white man Ieft, seized bis rifle, Hie was impetuous.
lie tried to save bis companion. Hie was probably
speared also. 'Plere is stili hope that lie was flot.

The story is sublimely simple. But in its primi-
tive outlines it is almost great. And it is one of
man>' stories the details of whicli do flot always
reacli the newspapers.
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Alberta's Experiments in Taxation
Hoi, the "'Made-over-night"' Millionaire Contribu tes Io the Com mon Revenue

IN'matters of taxation Alberta bas been called,with some reason, the experimental station of
the Dominion. Early in its history the city of
Edmonton adopted the principle of taxation on

land values only. Calgary, while flot adopting the
principle of taxation in its entirety, has been
moving toward the same ideal, and improvements
in that city are now assessed at twenty-five per
cent. of their appraised valuation. In 1912 the rural
communities, towns and villages came under the
operation of an Act of the Provincial Legisiature
which made land value taxation-commonly but
erroneously called "single tax"-compulsory. The
features of that Act were reviewed somewhat ex-
haustively in the CANADIAN CouRiza of Novem-ber
9th last year. It marked another milestone in ex-
perimental taxation in Canada.

Perhaps it was but natural that a governmnent
whîch did not hesitate to make land value taxation
compulsory should now go a step further and pro-
pose to confiscate to the public revenue a portion
of the unearned increment in land. The motive
behind the Act is the same in both cases. It i*s
a determination to make the speculator bear his
fair-or unfair-share of the cost of government.
Whether the net effect of the speculator upon AI-
berta has been good or bad is not now under con-
sideration; the point is that the dominant politiýcal
party in the Province is determined that the
speculator shall contribute largely and ever more
largely to the public revenue. And the opposition
of the minor political party in this connection is
mainly that negative opposition which the exigencies
ofparty government demand.

The Bill which, when it passes the Legislature,
will impose a tax on unearned increment in Alberta,
is interesting flot only in itself, but in its refiection
of the public attitude toward profits which are
acquired without labour. Alberta, more than any
other Province, is the home of the made-over-night
millionaire. And of all countries in the world en-
joying stable government and reasonable transpor-
tation facilities it is probably the dearest in which
to, live, and this in spite of the f act that it is a
country of cheap and fertile land producing the
requisites of if e within itS own borders. And public
sentiment appears to be connecting the high cost
of living witx the made-over-night millionaire. At
any' rate, it is determined that the millionaire who
has grown suddenly rich by virtue of no other
capacity than that of owning land shahl pay a con-
siderable portion of the cost of goverriment.

The Bill provides that when land changes hands
five per cent. of its increased valuation since the'
previous transfer, or since the Bill became law,
shahl be'collected and become part of the revenue
of the Province. In order to provide a basis from
which to work, the assessed value of the land at
the time of the passage of the Act wilI be accepted
as its value at that time, and the tax wihh be col-
lected on the difference between the 1913 assessed
value and the selling price of the land. Improve-
ments are flot subject to the tax. Land selling for
less than $25 an acre is not subject to the tax. Land
under cultivation is flot subj ect to the tax. Grants
of Crown lands and of lands bequeathed by a de-
ceased person are exempted from taxation under
the Act.

T rHE increment subj ect to taxation in Alberta cities
Jsuch as Calgary, Edmonton, Lethbridge and

Medicine Hat, promises to be very great indeed.
In fact, the present total land value of these cities,
amountixxg to three hundred million dollars or over,
may bce said to be practicahly all the increment of
the last ten or twehve years. How rapid that ini-
crement bas been is shown by a few typical ini-
stances. The Hudson Bay Company's land in Ed-
monton in 1898 was assessed at $100,000. In 1913,
altbhough a great part of the land has been sold,
the remainder is assessed at $13,204,860. The
assessment of the lands and improvements in the
eity of Calgary ini 1885 was $386,863; to-day it is
$120,801,558 on the land ahone. To carry the argu-
ment out to the subdivisions-a word occasionalhy
~heard with reproach from visiting scribes who
failed to "get in" at the riglit tirne-it is found that
even the subdivisions have shown a substantial ini-
crement in recent years. The folhowing examples
:--- i...., hiQintne ire. ointed: Section 15.
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assessment, $1,219,460; Hilhhurst, original price,
$100,000, present assessment, $1,778,910; Mount
Royal, original price, $600,000, present assessment,
$3,1105,160. Examples might be muitiplied ahmost
indefinitehy, but sufficient bave been quoted to indi-
cate the very rapid growth of the "unearned îicre-
ment" in representative Albierta cities. Had the
proposed increment tax been in effect since Calgary
was phaced on the map, tbat one cîty ahone wouhd
bave contributed to the public revenue by ýthis
means more than six million dollars.

But a new question bas been injected into 'the,
issue since it came before the Legishature. As
cultivated lands, and lands vahued at less thafn $25
an acre, are exempt from the tax, it is apparent that
this taxation wilh faîl ahmost entirely upon the cities
and towns. And more than one city father is n*w
coming forward with the argument that if this taX
is to be collected at all, it sbouhd swell the revenue,
not of the Provincial Legishature, but of the cty,
which created the value. It is held that ýthese'
enormous increments are due almost entirehy to ýthe
efforts of the cities, and that tbe Province, as a
Province, bad little or no share in tbem, Value.
bas been given to property, first, by the gatbering
of population into cities; second, by the extension:
of city utilities. Witb that optimism wbicb calcu-
hates population in not less than six figures the
cities bave extended the pubhic utihities; have graded
and asphalted streets, laid granolithic sidewalks,
sunk sewers and water-mains, strung telephone and
electric ligbt wires, laid gas mains and built and
operated street railways; and with every step in
tbese improvements bas been a simultaneous upward
movement in the value of the property served. Ahi
this bas been done by the cities, at the-cost of much
effort and beavy financial obligations. These are

An Inter.na
A suggestion -for an Inter

By T. IIENNA

T nUEE wilh be a great ceebration in al Etg-
lish-speaking countries ini 1914-15, and we
hope the whole world wihl join in, te corn-

memlorate the l00th anniversary of. -the signing of
the Treaty of Ghent.

The celebration was first proposed by Wm. Lyon
Mackenzie King in an address at Hfarvard Uni-
versity. The chief ceedit for getting the movement
under way is due to john A. Stewart, wbose grand-
father owned ýStewartown, Ont., and bis very able
assistant, Andrew B. Humphrey, chairman of the
American ýCommittee on Memorials, and wbo bas
given me valuable suggestions. The celebration wilh
tee emany forms:

Educating the schooh chihdren.
Permanent monuments. -Ni
International bridges over the Nigara River, etc.
Andl I have a plan which wouhd, I think, do un-

told good te a large portion of Canada and the
States; and I hope that you wilh take the matter
up and pusb it to a successful conclusion.

My plan is simply this: Have the geverninents
of Canada and the United States eàch b;ýy a strip
of land ten miles wide, making a total width of
twenty miles-from Lake Superior to the Pacific
Ocean-about 1,500 miles in length-and make
it an International Park and Forest, and home for
wild animais, birds and fish.

The advantages of sncb a "Wind Break" rnust
be apparent te ail; and it weuld surehy benefit the
climate, and thus greatly enhance the value of the
land f romn the Gulf of Mexico te Saskatoon and
Edmonton.

By proper management it could be nmade net onhy
self-supperting, b ut aIse a profit-producer-through
sale of timber, furs, animais, fish, etc.

Any one frenm the East, on going te St. Louis
for the first time-or, in fact, anywhere from the
Gulf of Mexico, up the Mississippi Valley and
then on noitth over the 49th Parahlel into Canada
through Manlitoba, Saskatchxewan or Alberta-must
bave marvelled at the sudden extremes of tempera-
ture. To take a single example: A friend of mine
left the very prospereus city of Saskatoon seme

the things which create the value.
What has the Province done, which proposes to

collect the tax?
That is the question the cities are asking.
And after ail, who is going to pay this tax? Will

it be the hand-owner, grown rich on increment, or
the labourer seeking a lot on which to ljuild his
home? Generally speaking, it may lie laid down as
a fagt that the Western land-owner does not seli
until he gets his price. That is why Western booms
refuse to burst, notwithstanding ample propbecy.
Real estate activity may slacken or come to a full
stop, but vaues do not collapse. The big land-
owner &pends the duli eseason in Europe; the small
land-owner spends it at his trade, but both hang on,
and wiIll continue to bangý on until they get their

.profit. No mani in Westerni Canada doubts tbat
everyfoot of land'that was bought with any degree
of judgment Will yet show a profit-if the 'owner
hangs on. The point is, in Western Canada the
owner, sets the price, and, save for the exception
which pýroves the rule, lie gets it, or lie doesn't selI.
Very well; this being the case, wbo will pay the
tax? T£hé buyer, certainly. The land will cost him
.Just tbat muchi more than it could otberwise have
ebeen bought for, Tbe vendor, in tbe future as in
the past, will quote bis real estate agent a'net price
wbich he demands- for bis property. The agent, in
listing it, will add biýs commission and the increment
tax to the net price. In some instances the vendor
may agree te pay the increment tax, but such a
vendor would have agreed to an equal reduction in
price in any case.

The weakness of tbe Act is tbat it applies only
wben property changes hands. lt is a tax on
trading, rather than an incentive to trade.

And'it Inys down the principle that the ýState bas
tbe rigbt to confiscate part of the unearned incre-
ment., If part, why noat aIl?

tional Park
-national Peace Memorial

RD THOMSON
two 'ye 'ars ago,,in a liglit snow storm, on the third
day of june; and early in July of tbe samne year it
was 107 in the shade. This may be accounted for
by the fact that the icy wind of the North and the
bot 'blasts from the South bave a free sweep with
practically no obstruction.

For some years I have been trying 'te evoive
some practical scbeme for overcoming tbis serious
handicap, and it seems te me that an International
Park Forest woulcj greatly benefit the 'climate of
ail Canada and the United States.

Ti addition to the great financial benefits, due
te cimiiate, which would accrue to botb countries
tbrough the construction of sucb an International
Forest, a very large revenue, could be obtained
through judicious cutting of trees, after a com-
paratively f ew years, wben the cutting and planting
of suitable trees woul be practically, a continuons
operation.

ThWi International Park should start f ronm the
shores of Lake Superior, the surface of mwhicb is
600 feet ahove the sea level, and wbere the land
abruptly rises to 1,000 and 1,500 feet elevation for
about 350 miles, most of which is tbrough the wild
andl beautiful Lake of the Woods district, witb a
very large percentage of rivers and lakes tbrough
Minnesota and Manitoba. Then the level drops
slightly for fifty or sixty mniles, wbule crossing the
Red River Valley, which divides 'Minnesota froni
North Dakota.

1 N the next two hundred ,miles .gfing west. fixe
land rises from elevation 1,000 to elevation

2,000, where the Park would still be on the Prairies
of the Province of Manitoba and the State of
North Dakota.

Then in a stretcb of some 550 miles--pamssng
jhrough North Dakota and Montana, on the south
of parahlel 49 and the Provinces of Saskatchewan
and Alberta on tbe nortb-the ground gradually
rises froax elevation 2,000 te 4,000; tixen the main
range of the Rocky Mountains suddenly towers up
into th~e skies, wlth magnificent snow-capped pealc;

(Concluded on page 25.)
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«"A mass of nondescrtpt urchins struggling
for entry at a badly-battcred but sti1.i

staunch door.

wlole aile>' was filled with a struggling
nmass of nondescript urohins, battling for

5 etry at a badly-battered but still stauncl
door behind which, when the tobacco-chew-

ing young man at the door chose to allow twe or
tliree at a timne to pass, the Daity Herald was dis-
trîbuted at three copies for twe cents witli more
haste than polish. The fact that every two cents
brouglit back three soonest after this struggle route
lhad been covered was responsible for. the pushing,
shoving, fisticuffs and wrestling among the crowd.
Ever>' newsboy in the throng would, if le could,
be flrst.

So would have been '!Scetty" Dunderdale, the
red-faced urchin whose appearance was lest de-
scribed in the democratic adjective of "tough."
For lie had 'tried it. A lump on one, side of his
face and a tomn coat, nlot to mention numerous
bruises on the least protected parts of lis anatomny
'were eloquent .testimonials to at least lis staying
qualities. It was lis first visit to the "Press," and
"Scotty" knew by now that he was the centre of
at least the attention, if flot of the unanimous
malice, of the wliole crowd. "You can't seli papers
around lere," he had been told when flrst lie had
appeared and had taken up a position in the lhue,
"you've got to see Baker, the King."

Now "Scotty" was too anxious to start in the
newsboy "game" to delay lis business for a con-
ference with any Baker. Moreover, the seif-same
"'Scotty" did nlot recegnize au>' "King," big, amaîl
or otherwise, when le happenied to interfere in
any way with lis particular desires, aud, thougli
tley ,jostled and crowded, sueered at and purmdiled
hlm witl both persistency and numbers, le stayed.
He could nlot thrash themn ail, but he was net -of
the kind that runs. Hie fougît back: tooth and nail,
step for step, ail alongthe line until lie felI over
the feet of the man at the door, tlirew ten cents
on the counter, grabbed thé papers that were
slapped down before hlm, and liustled eut.

A PASERBY beckoned hlmn and he scurried luto
lis first sale. Another followed-and a third.

A taîl mian ini the crowd leld up a coin. It brought
a race that "Scotty" saw toc iate--saw only wlicn
anothler uewsboy eut neati>' across through the
crowd in front of hlm; suddenly shot forth a foot
at the right moment and sold the unsuspectiug man
a paper while "Scotty" was left te gather up lis
scattered shr-ts.

"Scotty" so,_it ne sympath>'. Novice at news-
paper veuding as lic was, he aIl'eady kçnew the'gaine" lad nothing in common with, for instance,
the Sunday-scheol. Hie knew that the bar, despite
its rougI and generahl>' foul-mouthed patrons, was

Besting the " King"e
A Street Combine and a News boy With Some Gril,

More or Less Good Fortune
By JAMES

a profitable salespiace. Occasionally, in fact, fol-
lowing recitals of the marvellous deeds witnessed
in hotels by newsboys, he had looked forward to
the time when he could play the "hero" part; "be
a man" and stand up before a mirrored bar-a
miserable prospect indeed, but environment had
afforded him no better. Newspaper vending in
many cases is the work only of a man.

The next corner proved no better. Three times
lie was on the point of makingr a sale when the"regular" stationed there warded him away. "This
gent's a customer of mine-serve him every day,"
and "Scotty," who knew no patrons, slunk wearily
off. Three times, too, he was jostled by competitors
and once two of thema "sandwiched" him. This
operation left him a pain in the side and littie breath.
The day's strife had brought him just fifteen cents
and only five of that was profit. It was a sorry
return to lay before his mercenary, scolding aunt,
for "Scotty," red-faced, ragged, keen-minded urchin,
whose whole nature was nothing worse than it had
been made by a premature sentence to shift for
himself-neither very good nor very bad-had
summarily relinquished, much against his relative's
wishes, the littie liked position of cart-pusher for
a printing firm and had escaped dire consequences
only by unfolding the brilliant future and monetary
returns which awaited his entry into paper vending.
But his first day had been a miserable affair.

,On the next, it was a sorry-looking urchin who
finally succeeded in securing papers through the
crowded alley. Scarcely a boy in the whole crowd
was there who had not joined in pummelling the
unfortunate outsider. And scarcely a boy had
failed inwardly to admire the sheer grit of this
stranger youngster who fought numbers like a wild-
cat and without a whimper. Yet the war on the
invader went ,on. The first .corner availed him
nothing save a nasty fai when a "fiying wedge"-
two newsboys drawing together anglewise at full
speed-jammed him between them, sending hima
sprawling.

It neyer occurred to "Scotty" that there was any
moral side to the situation for the all-sufficient
reason, perhaps, that he consid-ered newsboy if e
wasn't supposed to contain any great moral lean-

'«Ou tumbled plump inta his arma a beribboned pomeravlan."$

mngs. ;Contact with the public of ail kinds; life
practically lived on the. street where the undesirable
parent ail>' 18 the "'tit-bit" te the urchirl dots net
serve te inculcate an>' particular virtue, witli but
one exception-the independence of liard work.
And "Scotty," se far, lad been fortunate enougli
te have gained the oue and escaped the other.

Ralning now, and rain meant even lesa chance
of sales. Bruiscd, tired and liandicapped iu every

and

J. LARK;IN

hadmade rbuttwoysaltes. wThetthirdspelt disaster.e
ýOut f rom the sidewalk, across to the other curb,

lie darted, as a mackintoshed figure called.
And then, when within a f ew yards, down on the
slippery pavement feil "Scotty" and into the mud
of the gutter, spread out like.posters, hopelessly
irredeemable, went his precious papers. The
mackintoshed figure had moved on.

~Thus the street war, non-existent as far as the
public was concerned, continued. The end of the
week found no armistice for "Scotty," though he
could be led~ had neyer been driven.

Came the auto; the big touring car that as it
came round the corner displayed a bright-coloured
wrap hanging from its side, slipping gradually out-
wards. "ýScotty" had seen it, and no thought except
of saving it entered his mmnd. Quick as a flash he
ran alongside, and snatched at it. Quicker stili out
tumbled plump into his arms a beribboned Polmer-
anian. Before the startled boy could replace
either a woman screamed, the chauffeur shouted
angrily and the inevitable crowd gathered. Heeding
the assertions of aIl save the principal in the brief
drama a traffic policeman escorted the protesting
urchin to the police station. "Scotty," who had
neyer stolen a penny's worth in his life, was charged
with having stolen a pet puppy!

T HREE days later found "Scotty" one of sixty in
Jthe juvenile Detention Home, for tliough the

Magistrate had doubted the alleged theft, "Scotty"
had been considered in "undesirable surroundings."
His aunt, the day following his arrest, lad just
visited him to tell him that in future lie was no
relative of hers. Besides, she wrathfully stated,
lie lad been rapidly going from bad to worse; had
not, in fact, earned more than fifty cents in the
whole of the past week.

Imprisonment, lax tliough it was, sat leavily upon
him. Then, perhaps because boys are boys,
'-Scotty's" spirits revived. There was nothing mithe ordinary sport of youths that he did nlot know
and no boyish move in which lie would nlot join.
They made him leader of "the buncli" and followed
him to tlie letter. Thus a week passed by and nearly
forty of the juveniles, among them "Scotty" were
given some good advice and freedom.

The Herald aile y next day overflowed with
struggling youths. It overflowed, ton, with excite-
ment, for, to the anlazement of "the buncl," a
crowd of urdhins had marched in from somewhere
with the ver>' idea, it seemed, of selling newspapers.
The amazement was as brief as was the resistance
that followed. The "King" started it wlen lic
attempted te crowd into a more advantageous posi-
tion. Beanse>', a freckîed-faced, long-legged new-
corner, promptly pummelled him into submission,
then turned to the discomfited "regulars" with a
defiant, 'lAnybody else ?" There wasn't.*Now began the strategy. At tlie door of every
big building, as the employees flled out, stood a
strange newsboy; every corner lad its street Arab.
Even the street cars, previously unthought of, were
boarded as often as the conductors would allew.
"Scotty" liad planned with the ingenuity of a coin-.
mercial general. On the corners, lis littie band
dared the "regulars" to interfere. The "King"
offered te compromise and did nlot.

"Scotty" was "King"t-undisputed.

Leaves From Sir Herbert Tree
194A ND) *lat la a gentleman? A gentleman la

ZL one who does nlot care or bother ,whether
lie is one or net. It lias always seemed te* me that
the greatest men 1 have met in life have been dis-
tinguished b>' a simplicit>' and uaturalness, the
counterpart of wlicli one oni>' finds in peasants."

"Uow easy it is te be a genîus until one lias donce
somethin. Everybody is a potcntial genius until
le lias tried te do something iu the world. Woe be
te him who does senxething, for te be understoed îs
to be found eut."

"Tt seeins te me that tlie rarest thing in humanit>'
is independence of mind, the. faculty of thinking and
acting for oneseif; the Power te fulfil ourseif at
ail costs. To be oneself la the greatest luxur>' in
the world, and 1 amn beund ta sa>' it la tlie most
expenisive."

"Thoughts andi Afterthemgtsi," by Herbert Beerbohm Tree.TrnoCassel & Co. $î.5o net.
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THE "-MOVIES."ONE of the colossal stupidities of wliich
modemn suciety is guilty is its assinine atti-
tude toward the Young Idea and he
Moving Picture Show. The Young Idea

is bent and bound to go tu tlie Moving Picture Show.
He and even Slie will beg, borrow or steal tlie
price, if they cannot get it in any other way. They
wiIl disobey parents-ignore solemn warnings of
the "wolves" that lie in wait for them-dodge tlie
police--take up with strange and dangemous men
wlio promise to pay their way mn-do anytliing pos-
sible in order to get a seat wliere tliey can watch
the flickering films race by. And all tliat stupid
Society can think to do about it is tell tliem that
they mustn't.

T HURE certainly must be "a Providence that
shapes our ends, rough-hlew themas we will,"

wlien we can survive stupidities like this--and we
survive lots of them. Here is tlie young mind eagem
ta see soimething; and hetre are we maintaining ex-
pensive schools tu give tlie young mind certain doses
of knowledge whicli it needs but which it f requently
finds lhard tu swallow;. and it neyer occurs to us
to turn our Moving Picture Shows into schools.
But how could we do it ?-consemvative convention
immediateiy asks. tSchools are orderly and duli
institutions whidli "go in" at 9 am. and last, with
certain painless peiods, tilI 4 p.m. They are asso-
ciated with chalk dust and dry-as-dust teaching and
dusted jackets and that sort of thing. Moreover, a
moving picture show in a school would'not seem
to the Young Idea ta bie the real thing.

T T pmobably wouldn't bie. But why nlot leave the
. moving picture show just *lere it is, with its

attractive entrance, aIl colour and liglit, its fas-
,cinating ticket-takem in uniform, and tlie mysterious
dark of the auditorium; biut put instructive and. in-
spiring films on- the reel wîth a sufficiency of, appe-
tizing interludes to make the Young Idea anxious to
lie ýpreseat. Then there are lots of exciting and
fascinating things which the Young ,Idea'oughit to
know-which, indeed, we pay teacliers to pump into
hie system. 'For instance, what can ble more dra-
matic tlian hîstory, well-told? ' f a filmn, instead
of sliowing us a numlber of impossible people racing
through hedges and swimuming acrasls pools and
gyrating iin and out of doorways--people we never
saw before and neyer want to sec again-weme ta
show ustlie procession which brougît: King Louisý
XVI. and hie family from Versailles te Paris, or
the coronation of an ngliel King, or even a body
of troops engaged in trench-making or gun-mount-
ing, the Young Idea would get something worth
remem-bering,ý and would ever after have at least
one bit of bistory "pat."

S UPPÉYSE we turned on a series of reels which
told, in picture language, the stary of the Ilîad.

Nothing could lie more attractive to the eager, eye
ci youth. And youth would rememnber it, too% in
al its details. That ie the way. of youtli. Then
,whe-n youth came ta read its Homer, it would have
the framework of these pictures uponi whidi ta1
bang the incidents of the epic. Tt would be a -better
help tli= ail the "translations" in the world, some
of whicl youth is sQ apt te get. Any mari can
think of a hundred or a tliousand things which
miglit be put through the Moving Picture machine,
and be quite as attractive as most of the rather silly

*thingsthey now present-and of value into the bar-
gain. If this were done, then we need not forbid
our children to go to the "movies"-all we need
do is ta give them the price and let themn go. Lt
would lie far better ta thus fatten up the pro-
grammes of these shows with good things than to
merely try ta censç>r out of them a f ew bad things-
but leave ail their empty nonsense and extravagant
absurdlty and impossible "freak films" ta waste the
time and clutter ul> the mind of the Young Idea.

UT' this is just the way we mun aur entire edu-B cational miachiine. Here is the Young Ie
sharp-set for information-be is a perpetually self-
propounding interrogation point-"Iwhy» and

4.what"' are the most poç>ular words in bis voca-

bulary. But, instead of simply feeding liim the in-
formation lie hungers for, and answering lis direct
and eager questions-instead of letting flim have,
in the -way of knowledge, what lie wants wlien lie
wants it-we urganize an expensive educational
"forcible-feeding" apparatus whose chief principle
is to deny tlie Young Idea tlie information lie wants
wlien lie wants it, and then to slioot it into liim at
some otlier time wlien lie does not want it. We seem
to go on the theory that we sliould find out carefully
what tlie Young Idea does not want to know-and
then tell it to him. We assume that anything lie
does want ta know, must be bad for him; and we
discourage liim from even lffing us hear wliat it
is by tlie simple process of asking questions.

IT i s nu wondem tliat boys learn what we mouglily
caîl "bad" mucli more easily and completely and

permanently tlian tliey ieamn what we call "good."

THEY'VE discovered a new cure for cancer-
something which is believed to be really
effective. It is obtained by a complicated
scientific process from sand imported from

South Ameërica, and is being manufactured' (or at
least produced) in Germany. It has, fortunately,

rARIFF AI

Robert Laird Macbeth: "Now cornes iny drearn againt ...
Hence, horrilek ahadow."1

the great advanttage over radium .of cheapness,
being only £10,MO per gramme. It is gratifying
ta note that the cost of living is Vhus coming down.

Two af Canada's smartest yaung men lad a poli-
tical set-tu before an admiring throng at Wallcerton
thc ather day in connectian with the bye-electian in
Soutli Bruce. They were Hon. Arthur Meiglen
and Mr. Hugli Guthrie. Bath are gentlemen of fine
personal chamacter, and higlly endowcd with gifts
of speech. From the debate the electors Ieamned
that Mr. Outhmie finds it impossible ta understand
how a man of Mr. Meighen's intelligence can advo,-
cate the Borden navýy policy and shut lis eyes ta
the plain fact that contribution wilî lead ta cen-
tralization; while Mm. Meiglen is equally amazed
that, as a mari of commun sense, Mr. Outhrie cmn
bring himnself ta ignore the cansideration that, wben
the Conservatives in the House voted unanimously
for a Canadian navy, the circumstances were en-
tirely different fmom what tbey now are.

We are surpmised ta find the authorities of the
alleged intelligent State of New York putting tliem-
selves in opposition ta tIc cause of popular educa-
tion. This tley did when they attempted ta thwart
the moving picture comnpany in its effort ta get a
film of the mani shooting the Niagara rapide in a
smali boat. The Canadian authorities would have
acted with equial want of consideratian, no doubt,
if their representatives lad lxappened ta be awake
at the time. Lt wauld appear that their officiaIs are
su far behind the times as ta tbink that human life
is of more importancçe than th entertainment and

0Of course, I do nlot for a moment endorse our corn-
mon classification into "bad" and "good"; but 1
arn using these words in their usually accepted
sense. Te Young Idea iearns his "bad" because
hie gets it at the time lie wants to, and in the way
hie wants to, and frein people-usually other boys--
for whose judgment, touching tlie tliings wort.
knowing, hie lias a well-established respect. Natur-
ally lie iearns it well and rememibers it perfectly.
Then a set of uninteresting folk-from lis point
of view-whose judgment as to wliat is worth
knowing lias earned lis entire contempt, get liold
of liim, and tie him down in a stuffy room, and
m-ake 1dm keep quiet (wliicli is quite as mucli a.
torture to him as to a nervous aduit), and tlien
present information to him in a studiously unattrac-
tive form- and wonder wliy lie does; not seém to
get it and neyer seems to retain it. I believe that
the Picture Palace could bie made a far more valu-
able sdliool for tlie average boy or girl of liealtliy
instincts than tlie modemn, up-to-date, departmnental
and desiccated atmocity we cail a graded scliool.
The Young Idea sliould be educated along the line
of least resistance. We should train 'it as wedo
a vine-by letting it grow fmeely and without re-
straint, butý memely presenting it deftly with the
proper fraimework on wlidh to expand. "Educa-
tien" means to lead out-not to stuif.

THE MONOCLE MAN.

instruction of the masses. 'Phey have no campre-
liension of the cultural value of the thîrih such a
reel is capable of giving ta a packed audience in a
stuffy little movie, and altoget-her f ail ta appreciate
its educational value ta the box-office.

Histomy repeats itself, as we ail know, but it does
not often do su on the samne spot. Chateauguay
appears ta be a stmiking exception ta this mule. lii
the fimst battle on that venerated graund the Am-
enicans wemeý routed by a clever ruse of the 'Cana-
dian commander, who by deploying bis buglera
througli the woods deceived the enemy into be-
lieving that lis ammiy was of overwlelming size.
In the secondbattle of Cliateauguay, fought quite
mecently, Gen. Robt. Rogers secured an equally,
gloriaus victary (according, ta Liberal historians)
by impmessing the voters with the idea that post
offices, bridges and other extensive and costly gov-
ernment womks weme going to be commenced right:
away in that devoted county.

Mms. A., D. George came ali the way from bier
domicile in Massachusetts ta speak for the ladies
of the Anti-ýSuff rage 'Society and prove that
"Woman's sphere is tIe home." It was generally
admitted tliat she made as good a presentation of
the, Anti case as is passible, but hem plea that women,
have na fitness'for politics was seriously discounted
un the occasion by the meeting itself. Though the
audience, was manifestly for suffrage by a large
majority, its canduct was se amdemly and ladylike
as ta put the custamary maIe political, gatliering to

The Schoohnaster and the Latin Clais.

the fblush. Lt was proved thiat women can listen te
the other side of the case witliout making 'tIc logical
and crushing reply of booting, cat-cails and other
disturbances tlat the "unemotional" sec is se apt
tq indulge in.eW

Mr. Lloyd George's new land policy stems te be
heartily endorsed by the rank anid file of the Cana-
dian 4press-which wili nio doubt be duly appreciated

Oc casi on alîti es
By J. W. BENGOUGH
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by the progressive gentleman. His description of
landlordismi as a fundamental monopoly which must
be destroyed as a condition of liberating the British
people, is greeted with loud applause, as froin people
who are living under happier auspices and can
afford to be generous in tiheir encouragement. It
may be doubted whetiher a drastic poiicy of land
reform here at 'home would be vigorously sup-
ported by some of the editors who are acclaiming
the Chancellor of the Exchequer. We have not
noticed that they have given much prominence in
their columns to the fact that we have established
in Canada essentially the saine systemn as that which
has worked out the situation now 'being tackled by
the British Government. In due time we will have
the same sort of a job for some Lloyd George of
our own.

"Carson, me boy," says Asquith,
"Corne sit beside me here,

And let me prove that Ulster
lias not a thing to fear;

Or tell me what you're wanting
To set your sowl at rest,

And, to put it in* me Home Rule bill
1 swear ll do me best !"

"Republics of America,
Ye of the Latin race,

Corne, sît down here," says Wilson,
With a smile upon his face;

"Let's get together, brothers,
In bonds of mutual peace

And ail join in a covenant
Tflhat strife and war shall cease!

'Tis something new in politics,
This symbol of the Dove,

But the biggest kind of statesmen
Know the biggest power is Love!

British Label on Dramias
i (Toronto Daily Star.)

rN te mmieworld Toronto has the reputation ot
bigone of the beet "show townsl' on the con-

tnet bel o belng the Most EnglIsh cîty Inx Amn-
erica.

>Toronto de living up to that reputatton. It le a
noteworthy fact that Engieh attractions tare much
better here, on the average, than do the American.
The saine le true, to soie extent,, of most cities and
'towns In Canada, but Torento ls partlcularly rond of
British actore and British playe.

This week le a case ln point. We have the Strat-
ford-on-'Avon Playere at the PrIncess and "The Whlp"l
at the Royal Alexandra. Both are Engllsh produc-
tions, and ail the players are of Engish blood. Both
houses played to capaclty thîs week, and "The Whip"
la etaylng over for another, week. The Beneon
players could eaelly do so and do capaclty business
aloc, If theïr tour could be re-arranged.

'These two attractions, it le estlmated, drew ta the
box office o! the two King St. theatres a total 'of
about $28,000 durlng the week. This Is truly re-.
markable. "Oh, I Say," an iniferlor Americanlzed
farce, and "The Paselng Show," a rather coarse en-
tertalnment, falled to do anythlng like that -propor-
tion of business. WhIch should be aocounted te
Toronto's credîit.

Cyri Maude found Toronto wllllng ta part with
113,0OO ln a week to see and hear hlm, and, at that,
one of his comiedles rwae worth llite. But he was
English, and two o! hie plays worth while.

Lawrence Brough did very well, toe. '#The Blind-
nees o! Vli'tue," aise Engieh, dId net fare badly.
"Mîlestoues" le due ta returx agaln thie season after
playlng two weeks In Toronto last season te total
receipte o! &,beut $U,000. Bir Johnstpn Forbe-JRob-
erteon 4a coming for a week, and he le sure ta pack
the Royal Alexanxdra at every performance.

There's no dQubt about 1t, Toronto likes the "Made-
in-]Britain" label on Its amusemdents.

Feullx Diaz, RefugLee
G ZNtRAL PEUX DIAZ, who was recently id

baclc beforé saihing, le now a refugee. He went'ta
Cuba and thence ta Vera Cruz in Mexico. Hie in-
tended te be a candidate for the presidency and
apparently this nephew of thxe great and only Porfirio
Diaz, ex-president of Mexico, had reasoin te believe
that hie would have United States suppert, But
Huerta was t<oo strongY for ail hie opponents and
Diaz was a practical prisoner in Vera Cruz.

On October 28tih General Eelix Diaz applied te
the American consulate during the night for pro-
tectien and was taken abeard the United States
gunboat Wheeling. The fact that General Diaz and
two of bis supporters were refugees en board thc
Wheeling was not discevercd by the Mexican
authorities until the monng. Tihe flight teck place
after fnidriight, the three men taking the risk ef
an excursion ever the roef tops, which were guarded
by arnied meni, into the American consulate.

Men and Events in Three Countries

The Wreck cf the German Aîrship Whlch Exploded and Caught Pire In the Air a Portnight Ago. The
Picture Gives Scme Idea of Why the Forty Unfor tunate Passengers Had no Chance cf Escape Prom

Elther Fire or Concussion.

Another Picture cf the. Minister cf Labour During His Visit ta, Eingiand. i-on. T. W. Crethers and tihe
Boys cf the. Training Ship "Clioiff" at Bangor, North Wales.

A Plotureofe Gonoral Felix Diaz, Taken on Board the. Empres ef Britain During Mis Rocent Visit te Can-
acda. Generai Diaz is Now a Refugee on Board U. S. Loulsiana, off Vera Cruz, Mexico, He Paiod te

Find M*spitality on Hia Return te Mexico. Left te RIght: Seretary, General Diaz,4 Mis Nise,
Mrs. Diaz? Mllltary Attache, Dlplomatlet i
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Speed in Motoring

S PRED is stili the god in the motor business-
whcthcr b>' land, sea or sky. It reminds anc
of the days whcn railway trains raced for

records--and that is nat sa very long aga, cither.
New York ta Chicago and Landon ta Edinburgh,
in America or Great Britain, it matters not, speed
iras thie god. Finally, the raiiway cenmpanies got
sense and said, "Safet>' First." Just now the Grand
Trunk Raiiway is painting this sign on ail its village
stations, scctian-foreman's residence and even upon
other small buildings which shall be nameless. But
the motar devotee bas taken up the aid raie.

A f ew days aga, at the Brooklands bankehi track,
a driver by the name af Chassaque, In a Sunbeama
car, cavercd 1,078 miles in twclve haurs. He easily
reachcd a spced of 115 miles per haur. But why?
The réal test ai a mater-car is its ability ta go
slowly, nlot its abilit>' ta go at twice the speed of
a railway train. The Sunbeama car showed bath
speed, and endurance, but the grcatest of these is
endurance. Hence the latter qualit>' mighthave
been proven in somte other less rcckless and less
daring maniner.

There have been many accidents this year be-
cause of inotar speed on land, in the air and on
the water. Human beings, deprivcd ai anc form.
of dare-devilism, seeni ta seek anoûh-er. Hundreds
of goad citizens have lest their lives, or sacrificed
those of their relatives and iriends, by reckless
imotor driving. -Why not expand the criminai code
and include this farm of adventure under the laws
relating ta, homicide? It is a more heinous offence
than suicide because it involves the lives and well-
being of others.

The Curious Engllsh

L ONýDON journalists have a broad field ta caver
and the>' must be, excused if they make mis-7
takes in talking about out-of-the-way places.

An example of the curiaus mistakes of the world-
viewing journaiist is ta be iound In the London
Bystander cf October 22nd. There is a full page,
of pictures showing railway construction ini the
Rackies and the generai explanation runs as
fliows:

"The Grand Trunk PacIfie and the Canadian North-
arn Railw4ys are constructing a new line ta the
Pacifie Coast, through the Yeibewhead Pass of thle
Rocky Mounitains. This pais la notewortliy for Its
grand sceuery, and the~ fact that it aiiows approaoh
ta the Pacifie aver easier grades and iawer sumimit
than la passible by any other trans-'Continental rail-
way Ini Canada or the United States. The raiiway
wfii be completed In 1914V"

How tbis item wiil please President Sir William
MackenzÀ.e of the Canadian Northern, and Presi-
dent E. J. Chamberlin cf the Grand Trunk Pacific,
mnost ai us may casil>' imagine. But the uncan-
scious insult ta the country which is building two
great transcontinental railways at a cast of about
five hundred millions af dollars--a sumn greater than
our national debt-cannot be aiiowed ta pass with-
out a gentie protest. Therefore be it here declared
for the benefit cf the journalists cf Britain and else-
wbere, that in 1914 Canada wiil have three cern-
pleted transcontinental raads-the Canadian Pacifie,
the Grand Trunk Pacific, and the Canadian
Northern.

Sir Richard and CompromiseSIR RICHARD MeBRIDE, Premier of British
Coluiiîbia, does net seem ta be'as strongly in
faveur of a Canadian fleet as he once was. In

this, lie embles other Conservative leaders. How-
ever, lie faveurs the idea put forwvard :r these
colunins f rom time ta time-a non-parts--ni settie-
-ment af the whoie naval questioni.

Accarcling ta the Ottawa Free Press. lie toid the
menibers of the Canadian Club cf that citv tha-
the navy should bie above partisan contraversy.
He said:

IlNow we cannot believe that the discussion of titis
,question la a controversial business. We think the
therne of national defence should ocoupy a higiter
plane-ane far beyond the poltIcal wardroom, thei
-hustingu. or even the national forum. If we 'wait
-we wIll drift and become beriously Involved and
perhaps find ourselves in a position fram which -w'e

cannot extricate aurselves without lasa of dlgnit y
and self-res-pect."1

A few days later he visited Toronto and spoke
ta the Empire 'Club. 'Phere he repeated the senti-
ment, saying:

"But there ls a iiigher and nobler view of the
situation. I arn sorry that naval defence ever bie
came dragged into polities. It la not a political
question. It ls a question that shouid be dear ta
aur hearts and ta the Empire. I hope ta see the
matter advance, and if it must remain ln polities,
sec a 'contribution, net of wabat Premier Borden bas
prapased, but onc warthy ef Canada's wealth and
position. I thlnk the time la very close at band
when Canada will have a reasonable and truc naval
policy placd before lier."

Sir Richard is in favour of a contribution, but
is not blind ta, the fact that cither a contribution
or a Canadian navy cannet; be successfui uniess
there is a united national sentiment behind the
accepted policy. With this view, no anc may find
much fault. It us as close ta non-partisanship, as
a Conservative leader could bie expected ta go. If
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Mr. Graham and Mr. Fisher
would go as far on thi- Liberal sidc, a settiement
would be in siglit.

Hon. Walter Scott

S ASKATOHEWAN'S Premier as cme nearer
ta the non-partisan idea in regard ta the navy
question than an>' other prominent Liberal.

The same day as Premier McBride spoke te the
Ottawa Canadian Club, Hon. Walter .Scott said:

'Il do nat desire ta go buta any questions that
may appear In the least degree controvershal.
(cheeits), but I will say thbs: that when the political.
leaders ha Canada corne ta a conclusion as ta what
le rIght with regard ta aur naval or miitary strength
then the people o! Saskatchewan whhl net be bohbnd
the people of any cUber province In support of that
pollcy. (Oheers.)"

If titis means anything, it implies a wiilingness
ta accept the non-partisan settiement which bas
been suggested by many men who sec thie import-
ance ai such a mave. Hon. Walter Scott could
perfori a great national service were he ta use
his great influence amoag the leaders ai the Liberal
party in faveur ai sanie compromise. Every right
thinking man in cadi ai the parties agrees that
the navy question should neyer have been madle the
football oi part>' politics, and that ýCanada's first
duty is ta bring it back into the position which it
sbouîid have retained. The digait>' ai Canada, aur
good namne with the other parts ai the Empire,
demand a dignificd national treatmeat ai a national
and imperial question.

Brazil and CanadaB) RAZIL, like Canada, owes the capitalists ai
L)Europe sarne $1,250,00,0W and must pay

about $60,000,000 a year in interest.
Brazil, like Canada, is importing mare than she

exports. During the first six months ai 1913, im-
ports exceeded experts by $35,000,000. At this rate
the excess for the year wouid be $70,000,000.

Brazil, like Canada, lias thus ta pa>' ta ber foreign
creditors a large sum for interest and a large suni
for goods. In Brazil's case ibia is $130,000,000 a
*year.

'Brazil, like Canada, cannot pa>' thus large suai
without berrowing more capital and thus increasing
ber trouble. During the paît aine mentIs England
ioaned Brazil $100,000,000, ai whicli the Rothschulds
supplied about half.

Brazil, like Canada, cannot go on fiaying thus
game for ever, and there muet be a slackening In
tihe "'boom" business.

Brazil, like Canada, is also gétting a lower prie
fer ber chief product. Coffee, like wheat, lias de-
clined in price. Last year's Santes coffee was about
66 shillings per cwt.; it was selling in September
a,' 40 ta 50 shillings. Add ta titis a drap af 25 cents
a pound in rubber, and Brazil is bnci-v affected.

Phrazil, like Canada, lias been advised by London
financiers ta~ ise the pruning kaife on expenditures.
Tt is building a Dreadnought in Eagland and the
goverrument is being counselled ta seIl it te Great
Britiin or Rome one who cari pay cash for it.'-

Brazil. like- Cariàda. haàtes to count the cest.
Hence the European capitalista have begun ta
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squeeze tihe over-anxious by demanding very high
rates of interest for new boans.

Brazil, like Canada, is a foolish country. It wants
ta do in a year what other countries have donc ini
ten. It will pay a heavy price for its foolishness.

Dreadnoughts and Hard TimesP ACE has no ally that is more valuable than
hard times. The present financial dépression
is keeping the peace in the Balkans and is

hastening the day whcn Great Britain, Germany and
otiher powers wili lirait their expenditures on naval
equipment. What effcct wili this have on Canada?

When the Dominion Parliament meets in January,
wilýl the Minister of Finance f rankly tell the Huse
that a drap in revenue is in sight and that expendi-
turcs must be reduced? The Ministers are going
about the country pramising harbours, piers, dry
docks, canais, post offices, customs houses and
armouries witlhout stint or limait. Every tawn and
city that wants anything bas simply to shout the
least bit and the promise cornes along. How long
will this last?

0f course, the décline in revenue which is sure
to come will make Sir Wilfrid Laurier's proposai of
two fleet units look preposterous. Whether it will
develop fast enough ta put the Borden policy of
threc Dreadnoughts in the same position is more
doubtful. But it is easy ta prcdict tihat there will
be a lot of parsimaniaus legisiatars at Ottawa in
January, February and March.

Borrowing From England

M UCH siiy tak is indulged in with regard to,
aur Jeans f ram England. The truth is that
Canada must learn ta dépend upon herseif

for new capital. We will naot -be a great nation
until we are financially indépendent. At present
Canada is in the sanie class as the South America
republics--a country doing business on borrowed
capital.

Wh y shouid aur praspcrity dépend upon the
amount af moncy Enýgland, sends us every year?
Should Canada be slave ta a circumastance? If se,
we bie bondsmen in finance, nat free.

Unless aur bankers arrange to free us from, this
bandage we shall be forced ta organize a new bank-
ing systcm, with a new style of banker at the head
of affairs. 'At. present aur banks art making a
greater profit than any other in-e af business in
Canada. They give their first attention to security
and safety, which is right. But they might gÎve
even a second tbaught ta the encouraging af savings,
but thcy do nt nat same aId three per cent. tax
stands even when the bankers are getting ten and
tweive per cent. There is an aid fable af an ostrich
and some sand..,

Lloyd George's Land TaX

G REAT BRTAIN is trying ta gt: rid of the
landiord; Canada 15 trying ta coax people
ta become landlords. Aiready there are big

estates in Canada which, if kept intact, wiil equal
the big estates af Ungiand. About fifty years hence
the big cities af Caniada will bie complaining af the
wicked landiord who wili probably be a yaung cub,
of a boy who is spending ýhis days amorng the
ancient splendours af London and Paris.

LIIet net Canadians praise Lloyd George's reforma
unless they are prepared ta accePt themn here. Soon
Canada will have the stamp tax, the insurance aCt,
the old-age pensions act, the increnient tax, and the
coinpulsary division af large estates. Ail these
schemes look fine witii the Atlantic between us and
themi -but will they look se fine ta our present and
prosp;ective mulllionaires when they are discussed at
Ottawa?

0f Course the average Canadian is a short-sighted
individual and not much given ta thinking. He
figures on a few ycars of maney-getting and money-
spending and says "Af ter me thie déluge." Yet
there is a ciass af Carudian h is sieriously con-
sidering the situation.

prevntlnk lnsanity
OCTOR RIUSSFEL, neurologist of MeGill,D) has thrawn out the idea that insanity should

be prcvented as well as studied. Among his
niethods for suppresiig this national evil, hie ini-
cludés a stricter regulatian of immigration, Coin-
pulsary education witb due observance of mental
conditions. special education af backward children,
and more healthiul bouses and factories. There is
littie doiibt that niuch -insanity can be Prevented,
and tihe su'bject is worthy of national study.

D )ýctor Russel aie protests agait the Québec
niethod of farming out insane patients te private
corporations,~ religious-or otberwise.
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IlPUBLIC OPINION jJJOY AND SORROW IN GREAT BRITAIN

Anglicans are Protestants
An Answer ta Mr. Percy Elwin Wright

Editor, Canadian Courier:
Sir,-In your last issue your correspondent, Percy

Eiwin Wright, tries ta show that Anglicans are flotli
Protestants, nor can be. Reading his ]etter, my fIrst
feelings were a burning indignation that any one
sliauld have sucl thouglits about the Anglican
Church, an institution whicli, slngle-lianded, obtalnad
for ail civil and religious liberty and the Holy Scrlp-
tures ln aur mother tangue. Wliere would Pro-
testantism have been withaut these two invaluable
blessings? Surely these two things are sufficient t.
secure our undying gratitude.

Your correspondent is eltlier iacklng ln knowl-
edge or gratitude. He Is evidentiy not an Anglican
and knows nothing of thie Anglican Cliurdli or lie
would not write In the tone lie lias wrltten. He says,
"'the Anglican Ohurcli le not ikely ta fill the position
of the leader of Protestantisin whIlst possesslng a
Cathoile and Apostolie hierardhy, teachlng and prac-
tising Catholie doctrines." Your correspondent
seems flot ta understand the meanlng of the word
"Catliolic." It slmply means universal. Tlie Catho-
lic Churchi means the Unîversal Churdli, and Iaso5
used ln the Lltany of thc Book of Comman Prayer.
For the Churdli of Engiand ta, reject the titis
Catholle would be ta admit ail the dlaims of the
Roman Churci. The titie Cathlic lias been ueed
froin the beginnlng of the Churdh's existence, as
le ta ble seen ln the Apostles' Creed:, "I believe ln tlie
Holy Catliollc Churci." Tlie Chiristian Church la
Catliolic, as distlngulshed from the anclent Jewlsli
Churcli, whidli, belng conilned ta -one nation, could
flot be Catholic or Unîversal.

The Founder of thie Cliristian Churcli gave com-
mandment ta, Hie Aposties ta "go, teach ail nations."
Tic teacliers ln the Jewlsli Clinrel received na such
commission, consequently ell the teachIngs Of the
New Testament are ail Cathoiic doctrines. Tiere-
fore, the Anglican cannot do otlierwlse than teach
thein. Tie Anglican Churcli le Cathlihc and Apos-
toie, liaving received lier mlnistry from the Aposties
In regular and continuons succession; and sa se l1 While, at the Leaving of the Duke and Duchesu and Princeas "Pat"' for Canada, There Waa Joy Over the
a bulwark of true Catholicism against 'the vain ROcoverY of the Duchess, Trhere Wau Sorrow That These Popular Royalties Were Leaving Eng-
assault& of RomanIsin; lndeed the Anglican Churdli land for a Year. On the Left, the Duke la Seen Chattîng Wlth the Comnmander of the Naval
mlght juetly cail lierself the Old Catholle Churci, Guard of Honour. On the Right, the Duches la Pasaing Through the Station to the Boat.
Inasmuch, as she bas adbered ta the faith origlnaily
deivered ta the Sainte, teadhing and observlng ail
thînge -whatsoever Christ commanded, whereas the
Roman Churci lias added many new and etrange
doctrines. Indeed, ail that -dietinguiehes her le
modern. Purgatory, Celibacy of the 4Jiergy, Tran-
subetantiatian, Worehip of the B. V. M., the Immacu-
late Conception, Infaihibiifty of the Pope, etc. 'None
of these doctrines were ta be found ln the eariy
Churcli. In these thinge the Churcli of Rame lias
departed from the Catholie falti, and against these
things the Anglican Cihurch maires her etrangeet pro-
test by ciinging to the titie (Jathlil.

The titie Protestant origlnated at the Diet of
Spires, A.D. 1529. The wor d occurs nawhere ln tie
Prayer Book or the officiai documente of the Angli-
can Churcli. The saine le true of the Churdi of
Ireland. These Churehes, however, are indeed Pro-
testant, as agaînet Romisi and ail ather errors. The
oniy naine for any branch af the Hoiy Cathaie "
(3hurch whldh has the sanction of Haiy Seripture le
that which merely desîgnatesite, iocailty or nation-
as the ýChureli of CorInth or Galatea or thc Churcli
of England, the Churcli of France. 1 have thought
it wauid be clearer and fuiler If, lnstead, we lad thc
Churdhl n Engiand, the Churdhl n France, etc.

It wouid take up too mudh o! your vainable space
for me ta repiy ta ail your correspondent touches
upon derogatary to the Anglican ýChuroli, but 1
wouid luke ta say somethlng about the Blook o! Cam-
ýmonj Frayer, because of It lie enys: "This booki, for
ail It containe wlthin its two covere, migit recelve
the Imprimatur of the Blshop of Rome himseîf,"
ln saying this, lie champions the cause of Rame to
much; for the Book of ýCommon Prayer le, two-
thirds of It, the <choiceet portions o! the New Testa-
ment and the most helpfui clevotionai bookr o! thc
Old Testament-the Psaims. The prayers have been
admlred and used ln their extenfpore prayers by the
beet of men outside the Anglican 'Churci. And as to
prayers ont o! a book, aur Blessed Lord and Hie
Aposte knew and used noa other than precomposeil
forma ln public worship.j

Thie Anglican ministry la out and out Protestant,
flot by ehoutlng "To heIl with the Pope," but by meet-
ing error with truth, whlch le the beut and only
effectuai remedy for ail false doctrines.

The most popular hymne o! to-day are thoroughly
Protestant, suel as "'Abide with Me," '"Nearer, My
God, to Thee," "Jeaus, Laver o! My Soui," uRockr of !
Âges,» and many others, ail compoeed by Anglican
clergymen. But why multiply testimony? The
Anglican Churcli has been lu the past, and te to-day,
thre bulwark of Protestaiam.

'Yours truly, Sorrow OnIy ln Wales-The Plctu'e Shows the F'unerals of Borne of the Victime of the Awfui Mlning
JAMEiS WÂRD. Disaster ln Wales. Note the Bared Heade of the, Bystanders. In the Distance la eii ili-fated

Senchenydd Mine. Such Scenes and Event4 Should Stir Science ln Its Search for Sorne
.8afaguard Against These Underground Explosions.

Waterford, Ont., Oct. 29th, 1913.
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Bramwell Booth and the Armny
Impressions oj the New, Sa ivation Çeneral and His Work

LAST Sunday fifteen tousand people packed
f our mass meetings in Toronto to bear tbe
son of aid General Booth of tbe Salvation
Army. Morning was inspiration; afternoon

historical, presided over by the Lieutenant-Governor
of Oinario, a v ote of thanks to Bramwell Booth,
moved and seconded by Mayor Hocken and Presi-
dent Falconer, of the University of Toronto; even-

GENERAL BRAMWELL BOOTH,
mhe'Head of the Salvation Army.

îng, straight evangelistic, with a packed overflow
at the Temple after many hundreds had been turned

T1,e gatberings were tremnendously impressive.
Tht>' were pompous with brass instruments and
uniforms, vast illuminated streamers haîf round the
galler>', flags and hand-clappings and hallelujahs.
The pîatforma was packed and the amphitheatre be-
hind. Inside of a stone baud-rail stood the General,
tail, wbite-baired, benignat side-buras; a ilenider,
incandescent sort of man who sometimes seexned
nervous,~ smiled a great deal and when lie talked
gave you the impression of a somewhat biurred
plianograpli record of the oId Getieral.

.T was Bramwell Booth's first visit to Canada,
wbere hie remarka'bflisr athr,"d .peen oten,

anid where bis falente4 anid fe rveiit sister, Eva
46otset seezl years.of her LArny if e. Two-
tirds,otheýpeople ýwho- came <Q hear him 'were

Armyites. Hundreds of these cam~e on the railways.
It resembled a Methodist camnp-meeting ln the
saddle-bag days with all the glamaur and organiza-
tion of modemn times thrown iu.

The kGeneral gave three splendid, mnoviug ad-
dresses and a fourth of exhortation at the Temple;-
enaugh excitement ta have prastrated an>' but a
Boath. He leaned over the rail and his white lacks
shed a glow of affectionate appeal over the front
ranks of the audience. ýHe enunciated no doctrines,
because the Salvation Army hasn't any. Ht out-
lined no mere scbenie of saivation, because in the
~Army there is no elabarate machiner>' about that.
He nmade no attack upon the churches, because the
Army> bas always been friend>' to the churches.
He spilled no vials of abuse upon societ>' or wealth.
,He created no0 scenes. He did no grand marchings
of high tragedy ta and f ro between the ranks of
the people. He just talked and exorted and tried
to make it possible for a large number of people
to repent of their sins and ta get hold of jesus
Christ. In the afternoon lie told something of bis
fatlier's lif e aud drew back a litti-e the curtain of
personal u-ystery that always seemed ta envelap
the 0141 au'tocrat and creative genius of the Army.

In fact Braînwell Booth was highl>' interestiug
He covered tht ground as oui>' a man cauid who
liad been schooled iu thue Aruiy from bis youth up,
the praduet of the niarvelous organizatian whicli by
the aid of God bhis great father created from the
slum 11fe af darkest Eugîand. There le no mnan
living who knows so much about the Army>. He

By JOHN D. MELVI.LLE
bas grown up witb it from tht days when tht big
drum went thumping down tht street behind the
blue flag and the soldýiers sang "Rail tht aid chariot
along" and editors wrote able articles ta prove that
if the Army in the name' of God wanted. ta pitcb
camp at a street corner and scare the street-car
horsts,, it had a perfect right to do so. Tht General
bas grown up witb the Army away from that ta
the day when tht organizatian -that sprang from
tht coul of bis father finds it necessar>' ta do many
formulates no dogmas and evolves no doctrines of
religion. Tht meetings ta hear Bramwtll Boothi
on Sunda>' were nat merel>' ballelujab ohoruses,
punctuated with Amens and strident slamauging
hymne. They were revival meetings that but for
tht band and tht flag and the uniforme might have
been conduct-ed b>' Gipsy Smitb or D. L. Moody.

It neyer was so in tht days of tht aid General.
After tht address lu the evening the revival came

on. 0f the four thousand people in tht hall, b>' a
show of bande af aIl who had been praying for a
season, about three thousand were Armüy f olk. 0f
the thousand tbat were left, some chumch folk and
a great man>' not much of anythinig, after baîf an
hour's exhortation and uplifti.ng chomuses, lese than
thirty went forward ta tht penitent bench.

Md that was nat so in the aid General's tirue,
either. Tiîmes bave changed witb tht Army.
Twenty yer ag. big meeting wi h old
Geneïal at the bead meant bundrede on tht >road ta
saîvation. Wben lie entered tht stage there*was
always a grand acclamnation of drums, flage and
halielujalis.. Wben be went off it with tht terrible
stride of a great tragedýian and a generalissimo, there
bad liten an upheaval of consciences and a starm
of emation that it took days ta obliterate.

"During tht exhortation on Sunda>' evening, Bram-
well Booth, tht bland gbast of bis great father,
stood almost meeki>' among the officere' ranks. Ht
raised bis hand wben tht -Commissioner gave tht
sigu. He sang witb tht others. Ht prayed silent>'.
Now and then be conferred witb an officer. Ht
clapped bis bande wlien the otbers did singing a
hymu, and lie'did, it with a fine, widteâweep of bis
armis and a kind smile on bis htnign face. When
au officer fetcbed him the aid Generai'e red-lined'
cloak and s1ung it about bis shouidere thtc son looked
like a feeble incarnation of his father. Wbtn lie
elapped bis handes again tlie cioak slipped down upon
a chair, andi la>' there.

The New Natiîo.na'l Council
By NORMANLPATTER SO0N

BESIDBS the nine provincial parliaments, theBDominion Parliament, and the Dominion
Cabinet, there is now another national council

witb grecat power and authorit>'. It cansists of the
nine premiers of the nine provinces, and is nained
"Thie Interprovincial ýConference," and it met at
Ottawa last week. Other representatives fromn the
provincial cabinets were also prescrnt. The new
counicil is not mentioned iu tht Constitution, but
lias grown into being tbrougb usage, as have man>'
of the general parliamentar>' and executive powers
of tbe British nations.

There ma>' bc dangers in this new institution and
there rua> be advantages. If thte provinces are ta
get "better ternis" from the Dominion f rom time
ta time, it le best that their demande sbould came
after a general discussion in which tht representa-
tives of ail the provinces takt part. Otbherwise the
Governmnent of the day at Ottawa miglit favour ont
province abave another. For example, this Con-
ference refused ta endorse tht requtet of the Mari-
time Provinces that their represexftation in tht
Hanse of Commuons should not be reduced as a
result of the last decennial censue. Had these pro-
vinces not attended the Conference, but gant direct
ta Mr. Borden witli their requtet tht>' miglit have
got a favourable answer. It mighit have been dif-
ficuit for tht Premier ta refuse, for political reasaus.
Now lie lias a good excuse for not daing anything
whicb would be againet tht spirit of the Consti-
tution; and should lie do it, lie will be liable ta a
condemnation based upon the action of tht Con-
ference.

'On this point of Maritime representatian, whidli

is dwindling as the West grows, tbe Winnipeg
Teiegram says:

"The wlshes of the Maritime Provinces could nat
be met wlthout upsetting the ýwhole plan of repre-
sentation as based on the population of the Province
c? Quebec, and the country at this time In Its his-
tory le flot prepared ta re-apen tha~t troublesome
-question. There are, besides, the Interests of the
west ta be cons-ldered. The west Is to-day notori-
ousiy under-represented. tinder the forthcomlng re-
distrtlbution lt must have Its proper quota of mem-
bers la the Hause of Commuons. Would It be rlght
ta ask us, now that wG are in a fair way ta corne
into aur own rlghts, ta, bow tai the wlsh of the Mari-
time Provinces and consent ta a perpetuation of the
disproportion in representation? The affirmat ive
answer, whlch ie the only one that tan b. given,
dote not speli hostilty between west and east. AU
that Les demanded le that Justice ba dons. If we are
ta, continue ta have representatlon by population, the
east must lose and tht west gain."

INCREASE IN SUBSIDIES

Thle most important resolution of the day, passed
after a long discussion, was that dealing with the
provincial subsidies. Tht resolution, moved b>'
Hon. I. B. Lucas, of Ontario, and seconded by Hon.
P. S. G. MacKenzie, Quebee, was as follows:

iWhereas, under the provisions of tht Britlehý
North America Act, 18fi7, and varions amendments
thereto, the exlutlng finanolal arrangements between
the government of Canada and the varions provinces
therot are Inadequate ta provide a sufflolency ef
reYtimueo enable them effeetilvely ta provide fer
their exendtur lu consequence o? the husmvy and
steadIlly fIereaslng amounts requlred ta be exptlded

And that neyer would have been so with the
cloak of the old General.

Presently, while the audience were at prayer,
Bramwell Booth slipped silently and gently out of
the hall and went -is way to the overflow meeting.
When the audience looked up-býe was gone. And
his going seemed to make no difference to, the
meeting.

Things have changed with the Army. It lias a
bundred, times more power than it had in the palmy
days of old ýGeneral Booth. But one meeting of the
Army now is flot the battle-field witb the devil that
it used to be. Very probably the Army is doing a
hundred times more 4lghting witb the devil than it
did in the old days. But the battie now is flot ail
in the open meeting nor on the corner of the street,
nor in the thump of the big dlrum and the ballelu-
j abs. It is in the day by day, man to man and
woman to woman work, ail through the nerves and
arteries of a great system that camps on the trail
of the devil by day and by night. 'And it has to do
with people in towns and cities that are excited
ten times as mucb as they used to be by politics
and newspapers and "movies" and cbeap vaudeville.
Even the oId General would have been unable ta
rouse an audience of to-day as he did the crowds
of twenty years ago.

And Bramwell Booth, the benign wearer' of the
mantle of Elijah, bas a bigger problem to, face than
his fatber ever bad. In ail probability he wilI prove
bimself a wiser man even tbough be is less of a
genius tl-an bis father. The oid General made the
Army. The Army made Braanwell Booth, And the
days of hero-worship iu thbe Army are just about
over.,

SThe General 'bas no regrets about it. ýAs he him-
self quîte frankly confessed one of the officers said
to him:

"General, I'm very fond of you, but you're only
a makesbift for your fatber."

"Very good," smiled Bramwell. "I knaow that.
But I'm going to make as many things shift as
possible!"

:Speaking of how the aid General used sometimes
to inspire bis follower, he told the story often told
by bis father of how a s'kipper gat his ship into port
tbrougb a frightful storm-by keeping her, nose ta
the wind.

S"And wben storins come to, the Armny what shah
I do ?" said Brarnwell, as lie leaned over the people.
"lComrades, the best I ean do is to, keep, ber nase
to the wind and trust in God."
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to maintain the efficiency of the services of the re-
pnsbegovernments as by law provided, and to

Provttde for the moral and materlal progress of the
people;

"And whereas, financial arrangements made at the
time of, and since, confederation, have never been
'regarded as final by the provinces;"And 'whereas, in 1867 the provinces surrenderedta the goverament of Canada customs and exciserevenue amountlng to $11,968,025, and received Inlieu thereof the sum of $2,227,942.21;

"And whereas, In 1813 the total revenue from
customs and excise was $133,212,143.,67, of whiich. the
provinces received only $10,281,042;

"Be It therefore resolved, that ia the opinion of
this confereace an additional subsidy, equal to 10
per cent. of the customs and excise duties coilected
by Canada from year to year, should be granted ta
the provinces, payable semi-annually In advance, In
addition ta all other subsidies to which they are
now or may be hereafter entitled, under reserve of
right o! any province to submlt ta the Dominion
4Government a memnorandum la writing concernlng
any dlaim It may have ta larger sums than those
mentioned Ia this resoluition, and without prejudice
ta any existing dlaims or demands o~f any province;

"That the additional subsidy be paid ta the prov-
inces as follows: (a) there shall be set aside out of
sudi additional subsidy an amount sufficient ta payta each province a sum equal to 50 per cent. of the
amount now payable ta each province for gavera-
ment and legisiature; (b) the balance o! such addi-tianal subsidy shaîl be payable to each province ac-
cording ta Its population, as ascertained from .time
ta time by the then last census.

"That la the case o! the gaverninent of Canada
cancurring In the views of the conference as ex-
pressed in the above resolutlon, a measure should be
submitted ta, parliament at the next session pro-
vidlng for the payment of snob increased subsidy
and allowance as may be determined upon pending
the amendment o~f the British North America Act, if
such amendment is necessary."1

OTHER RESOLUTIONS

Move bySirLamer aeGouin, secondd by Sir James
Whitney, and unanimously resalved: "That Ia the

oinion of this conference It is deslrable 'that the

goverament of Canada be requested ta consider the
piacing o! remuneration o! lieutenant-governors on
a basis more In accordance wlth present circum-
stances."

Moved by Sir James Whitney, aad seconded by
Hon. G. H. Murray, and unanimnously resolved: "That
in the opinion of this conferenýce the goverament of
,Canada be requested to have, legisiation passed ta
change the title of the head of the executive o! each
province so that in future he be designated by the
name of governor Instead of lieutenant-governor."

Moved by Hon. L. A. Taschereau, seconded by Sir
James Whitney, and unanimously resolved: "That
in the opinion af this conference It is desirabie that
the postal regulations of Canada be amended so as
ta provide for the free carrnage of ail provincial pub-
lic documents, bath sessional and departmental."

A further resolution requesting the Government
of 'Canada ta take steps ta have stock and deben-
tures of provincial corporations classified among
the securities of England in which trustee funds
may -be invested, was mýoved by Hon. P. S. G. Mac-
Kenzie, and seconded by'Hon. J. H. Howden, and
unanimously carried.

At 5 o'clock an the second day Premier Borden
entered the conference, and the resolutions were
presented ta him, Sir James Whitney and Sir Lamer
Gouin speaking in support of them. Premier Borden
promised them his consideratian. He added, speak-
ing for himself, and referring ta a remark made by
Sir James Whitney, that he saw no objection to the
provinces coming at stated intervals, say every ten
years, ta have new financial arrangements con-
cluded, if circumstnnces so warranted.

Herbert Samluel on Canada
P OSTM'ASTER-GENIERAL Samuel, in an inter-

iview with the Chronicle regarding bis 'Cana-
dian visit says:

"I found everywhere a very intense sentiment of
Canadian national patriotîsm which co-exists with
warm loyalty for flic British Empire. Towards the
United States there is on the part of Canadians a
feeling of hearty good-will, but they- have- an intense,

prid an beiefin th-eir own separate identity. Theiînfluxaofd Amefricans into Canada dues not tend ta
Americanize the Dominion I was surprised ta dis-
caver.

"A certain sensitiveness still survives in regard
ta possible interference from Downing Street, and
it seems ta me the people in 'Canada sometimes da
flot realîze how completely the doctrine of autonomy
is now accepted in the mother country.

"I made no disguise while there of my opinion of
the preserit systemn Which is that the executive man-
agement of the common affairs of the Empire left
ta a Government responsible only ta the electors of
one portion of the Empire cannot bie final. But I
said also that nothing would be more unwise than
ta attempt ta press forward any solution of sa vast
and difficult a problemn before conditions were ripe."

The Latest Beau Brummel

L ORD LONSDALE a great British sportsm-an,
costume which must have rivalled Joseph's famaus
coat of many colours.

He wore a. chocolate brown suit with stripes
of darker colour, a morning coat fuil-skirted, but
saucy, with a large fiap pocket on each side, two
large buttons at the 'back, a black bowler hat,,siightly
conical, a tura-over collar which enclosed a tie of
red, white and yellow, a white waistcoat, with yel-
low stripes, peculiarly long trousers, rather wide,
turned up at the bottom, showing the socks, and
patent leather shoes.

Wlhat a fearful and wanderful costume for a
British peer! And what an example ta the British
,nut! _T4xe grotesque in the dress of this last named
human was reached long ago. Lurid socks, and
,boots with miniatures of fair ladies on the toe-cap,
have been the'fashion for somne little time now.

It is a thousand pit 'ies that a British peer should
undertake ta play the dhual raie of Guy Fawkes
and Jacques.

he Edgeof thàod
"rHE Maritime Provinces Golf Association

JL recently held a champianship meet at the
Lingan Links. These pîcturesque greens

aoi 'the edge of the woods are in South ýCape
Breton county, half-way between Glace Bay and
Sydney. They are owned by the Lingan County
Club, and were just five months aId when the
taurnament was held.

TIhe Lingan Club was forced ta, get off, the
part of the earth they had for an 18-hale pre-
serve owing ta the new coal mining operatian8
in the great waterfront basin at Lingan. The
Cape Breton ians baught 150.acres of wild land,
blew Up the trees with stumping pawder, and
plowed, harrowed,' rolled and seeded a 9-hale
course. The greens and fairway were seeded
on May 15th; on July lst the members comn-
mepced ta play overthe links ta the wander and
admiration of levery student of grass-grawing.

Vegetation is very rapid in Cape Breton
caunty, and the L.ingan Club executive would
like ta, hear of any grass-growing proposition
in the world that can approacli thîs record for,

TheLad Catai o th LiganLias. ra 'pidity. As far as quality is concerned, the
TheLad Catai o th LiganLina. best recommüendation is the fact that the Mari-

time golf championships were success-
f ully held in September, and the execu-
tive of that association passed congratu-
latory resolutions.
.The club has 112 members, and owns

a property that is valued at $14,000, ail
of which is the result of five or six
months' hustle.

Golf is histarically aIder in Nova
Scotia than in any other part of Canada.
The early Scotch cammunities that gave
the naine ta thec new Province must have
lad golf in their blood. Golf is heredi-
tary onîy in Scotchmen. With other
people it is an acquired habit. The
period of life when a man turns ta golf
is prafoundly interesting in psychology.
It is a moral revolutian. Ail that a mari
was becames small, casual and trifling
iVhen after the awfuI ordeal of bis first
drive lhe becomes seîzed of the grand
passion of the 7th tee and ail that sort
of thing. Thei Lingan Golf Club might
have taken six months ta think itovr

At thie 7th Tee Rlght at the Udge of the Wood. < But they ruade new links in three mous.
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th e Si g n 0of t h M ap
A DEPARTMENT MAI NLY FOR WOMEN

The Maiden Speech That Wasn'tEVERYONE was greatly surprised the otherday in Toronto when Mrs. Macdonald
(L. M. 'Montgomery) declared that the ad-
dress she was giving that day before the

Women's Canadian Club anil the local Women's
Press Club, who had been invited, was lier very
first atternpt at public speaking.

There was nothing amateurish about it-but then
'Prince Edward Island"- was the topic and, of
course, Miss Montgomery has been "public-speak-
ing" on that theme, by way of hier books, for quite
a considerable time now.

~It was very delightful to find, however, that this
entertaining author is also an entertaining speaker;
for there have been charming writers
who as speakers were bores. Miss
Montgomery spoke for over an hour,
and yet held the interest and all could
he ar her.;

,So 'ÏL. M. Montgomery" is flot a
book, any more than was "'Elia."
L. M. Montgomery is a vari-talented
ýwoman- who did flot quite all-go be-
tween t~he covers, of "Anne of Green
Gables" or any of hier other creations.

Fashion Beginning at Home
Wy HY ghouldnt fashien begin at

Vhomne, like charity and 9, number
of other abstracts? It does appear a
bit disgusting that Canada, capable of
conceivring and constructing a scheme
like, well, for instance, the C. P. R.,
should be abject when it cornes to the
bat or costume. Why'should clever
Canadian women be thrails to'the word
from New York or from Paris? The
absurdity of it was demonstrated re-
cently in Toronto, at the. Fashion
S-ho-w, held in the large Arena under
the auspices of the 1. 0. D., E. and the

Wemans Art Association, featuring,
as it did, a Home Exhibition.

'T1he Fashion Show throughout was
a brilliant success and particularly the
first night was noteworthy. Lady Gib-
son opened the show'atid with her on
the platform were Miss Meta Gibson,
Mrs. R. D3. Fairbairn, Mrs. J. C. Eaton,
Mrs. Scott-Raff, Miss Mavor, Mrs.
Melville 'White, Mrs. Torrington, Miss
Mairs, and mie attendants.

iA delightfui feature of the first
night's programme was the entertain-
ment of the local Girl Guides, in which
somne three hundred participated.

Et Tu, Calgary!
V *S, the advanced Calgary hasY. f allen as touches the mooted

matter of woman suff rage, and- it is
ýstated, despite the hopes the wNomen
entertained, that the extension of the
franchise te them and to practically
ail people over the age of twenty-one
years will flot take place in that city
for at least another year.

Ail sections of the Calgary charter
amendmerits dealing with the fran-
chise were thrown out on October 25th
in the legislature, when the onl ob M;u4nîcî
jetio voiced was that of Hon. John
R. Boyle, Miiaister of Education.

Mr. Boyle contended that the radical alteraticms
in the franchise as proposed gave the city clerk
albitrary powers as te who sliould or should net
vote, and stated that the principle and details in-
volved were contentious and should be left over for
careful censideratien. He moved that the extension
of the franchise provisions be struc eut, and the
motion was~ carried.

A Literary Frlendship
LONDON OPINION, in a;ecent issue, had the

interest, which is, properly, interest in other
people's business

WhnSir James Barrie had seen "The Adored
Onie" produced, lie retreated te his Scottish home,
Killiecrankie Cottage, which nestles amid sombre
hils i 1'erthshire. The cottage, only recently

rented by Barrie, is the basis of much amusement
in literary circles. It formerly belonged to Marie
Corelli, of whose work Barrie cannot be said te, be
an admirer. They liad reason te exchange carres-
pondence ever certain matters connected with the
cottage, which resulted in a personal meeting in
town. Hîs friends say the shy dramatist, whe lias
been almost a woman liater since his divorce, lias
sliown himself most affable toward the fair Marie,
who lias expressed sentiments of admiration for
Barrie which are net in accotdance withliher usual
scorn for aIl things masculine. This rather in-
cengruous literary friendship excites mucli interest.

London Opinion sliould really net be surprised,
thougli. For what but the inconsistencies of people

A TORONTO HOSTESS.
iald, W11e of Mr. John Macdonald, Whoieoal# Murchant and Pre:
Improvernent, Association, is Here Depicted r9éloaaUy, la ai

Scene With Her Two DeIhtu enu a

have been constituting, since Eden, human nature.

Recent Events
MISS L. M. BRIIYGEMAN was -appointed presi-

dent and Miss Pratt secretary of a Univer-
sity Women's Club ncwly formed at New West-
minster, ýB.C.

The ¶Ieather Club Chapter, 1. 0. D3. Z, Toronto,
Iast week lield its axinual bazaar ini aid of the
Heather Club pavilion at the Lake tSide Sanitarium,
and the Preventorium of the 1. 0. D3. E., at Eglin-
ton. The bazaar wâs under the flilowing pat-
ronage: His Honour the Lieutenant-Governor and
Lady Gibson, Mr. and Mrs. John Ross Robertson,
and Col. and Mrs, A. E. Geoderliam.

Out of three hundred competitors for a scholar-

slip at the Paris Conservatoire, Miss Elsa Gorlich
was the successful candidate-a talented young
Vancouver singer wliose voice is a fine soprano.

Lieutenant-Col. Farquhar, militay secretary to,
His Royal Highness the Gevernor-General, met in
Quebec, upon their arrival, their Royal Higlinesses,
the Duke and Duchess of Connauglit; his wife, Lady
Evelyn Farquhiar, and lhis two dhuldren, the Hon.
Norah and Eon. Barbara Farquhar. Colonel Far-
quhiar will eccupy Rideau Cottage.

The Fort Garry Cliapter of the 1. O. D. E., Win-
nipeg, held a successful Cinderella dance last week,
the object being to defray expenses'in connectien

witli the King Edward Memorial Cot-
tage at Ninette. The distribution of
tickets was in charge of Mrs. G. D.
Mackay and Mrs. Murdeif.

An Ottawa paper this week stated
that it is likely that two women can-
didates there will be nominated for the
School Board at the forthcoming elec-
tiens, by the Local Council of Women.
As yet the women's naines were net
f orthcoming.ww%

The marriage was recently solemn-
ized at Guelph of Pearl Irene, eider
daugliter of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. B.
Ryan, te William Sera Middlebro,
K.C., M.P., of Owen Sound. The
bridesmaid on the hiappy occasion was
the bride's sister, -Miss Joy Ryan, and
the small flewer girls were the Misses
Glenis Hamilton and Katherine Crowe.

Miss jean Giffin was appointed
superviser of district nurses for the
Royal Edward Institute, Montreal, at
the recent annual meeting of the
Ladies' Committee. Prier te comîng
te Montreal, Miss Giffin will spend a
menth at the Royal Victoria Dispen-
sary, Edinburgli, under the direction
of Sir Robert Philip, M.D., and will
assume lier new duties on December
ist.

Evidently Miss Pooley, who has been
playing in the East, is net Victoria's
only lady golfer of conspicueus points.
Two other such are Mrs. Ricardo and
Miss Nora Combe, who were recently
chosen te represenit their province in
the Henry Cup competition, on the
Seattle links.

Last week the members of the Ëeui-
cenian Club, TIoronto, held a reception
in the Margaret Eaton Scheol, in
lionour of Mr. F. R. Benson and his
players. www

Mrs. Henshaw, of Vancouver, B.C.,
mother of Mrs. Grant Morden and
sister-in-law of Lady William s-Taylor,
is among the Canadians who w!ill spend
the next few months in England. Mrs.*
Henshaw has already received invi-
tations te lecture in London on the

ident of the@ fiera of 'Canada, a stubiect with which1 Iatiaxate sIc is thorougbly familiar.

Torento's Miss Constance Rudyard Boulton was
in Orillia last week, in response te the invitation
of the newly-formed Womien's Canadian Club, te
be the first speaker te address it.

Miss Constance Skinner, a ýCanaýdian writer, best-
known for her contributions te ýAmerican maga-
zines, was jeint-winner recently with anether comn-
petitor of first pri ze in a cempetition conducted b
the London Bookman. The prize called for the
bcst lyric and nearly three thousand pocins had
been submitted.

Lady Uardinge, who showed such rcniarkable
courage on the day of hier husband's attempted
assassination, is te be honoured by the erection of
her 1 qatue at Bankipore, an honeur which has never

peitsyfdilen te the wife of any viceroy of

A t
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Courieretice.
This is the season of the y(

vhich the young girl's camp
turns from tan te Pink. Watci

Queen Mary lias censored a p
show, and nov elhe is ferretin
the gmafters In tlie royal bous.
If she keepe up this pace
George viii have a liard time g,
is name ln the papers at ail.

Manners of girls at Weliesly
lege, Mass., are said te be dotez
lng. ,Surely vhat isn't can't be

Col. Sam Hughes, Canada's 1
ter ef War, had a little passage
a Welland dog catcher, and It
by the Colonel buylng a tag fo
pup. Peace bath lier victories, e

N. W. Roeel is against the
Ris pelitical fees say that hoe
against It.

Provincial Premiers In confe
unanimousiy mesoived that their
s4dy from Ottava Government s
be doubled. There ls alvays un
Ity vhen there Is something ln

Tliey have discovemed a sube
fer ivory, but some unfortunate
muet continue te use the beads
have.

A policeman on duty at the dc
Toronto City Council vent te
vhie the aldermen vere orating.
net use the Council Cbamber
room for the treatment of Insor

It is announced that Turkey ci
Cbristianized for a million do
CliristianIty is gettIng dovn te a
ness basis.

A Mrs. Fountain, of Toment<
cbredvth bigamy, bavlng

said, marrled lier grandnepbew.
vomen yull have their ,car
moments.

,California couple, aged 16 ani
Just mamried, have begun bouse
Ing vitb a written list ef ruleu
tbeir daily conduct. Tboy're
young te knov botter.

An American millionaire bas
Just escaped frem bis guar-
dian.' No chance of bis mil-
lons gotting avay, bovever.

Winnipeg man aged 82 la
to ved Glasgow voman o! 76.
Tbey have been engaged for 40
years. Job bad nothing on
this patient pair.

A million salmon ln the
Fraser River bave been kiiled
by raiivny blasting. Tberes
a llsh story vorth vhile.

Ail mon make mIstakes, but
vise mon don't mako the samie
misktakes tvice.

RubbIng It ln-Man ln Nov
Yrr qtate vis shot In mis-
take for n muskrat

Tougis eneugh te be shot-
but te be mistaken for a muek-
rat seems like adding Insult te
the injury.

Why Net LIcense Them?-
Acrees tbe lino thora ls an up-
to-date preachor Who, Proposes
te teacli tango dancing ln tbe
churcb parlers.

i begins te look as If the
oburches vill have te pay a fée
for a license jusi Ilke the the-
aters.

It's Qulte Cemrn n.-Somne
felks-partculamiy vomen-seM
bave a great secret connectcd
their bimtb.

Yes, of course, the date.

Hobsen, the Hero.-There- cau

He became a member of Cengress.
Nov he lias been made a life meml-

ber o! the W. C. T. U.
Can a man hiope fer more-and

live?

Llterally True.-Over ln Britain
they feund $40,000 in notes hidden In
a bundie of firevood. Meney te
burn, se te speak.

UpIifting London.-Over in London
tliey have raved fer a year over a
musical shiov called "Cerne Over
Here."

Nov they have a nov bit entitled
"This Way, Madam."

Note the Imprevement ln pelitenese.
That's the nov stage uplift move-
ment.

Either-or Both.-What le a vo-
man?

A thing e! beauty-or a jav fer-
ever.

Sometimes beth.

As Tarante Papens Put It.
(This from the Toronto World.)
"It vas a succession ef lauglis every

second day they (the Daffodil Quar-
tette) are on the stage.,,

And the staid and sober old Globe
cornes aiong vitli a noe Item about
a man vho vas shot In the delirium
tremene-vherever that le.

"Padiding"l an Itemn.-Toronto Globe
anneunced the other *day that tvo girls
lad. been aepbyxiated, and one vas
Étend.

The WîfeIy ReJoiner-He-"-ýBut
romember, my dear, it'e the boand ihat
rocks the cradie rules Uic vorid."

She-'qfI tbat's s0 you eeem te bave
mighty littie ambition te be a ruler."

Easy Work.-A mmnd reader Who,
bas cerne te America recently boasts
tliat hoelias read many of the crovn-

LESSON IN DIPLOXACY.

Tailor ta Clerk: "Chert, thfrty-nine-haif. Walât-fif
proportion 1"

to cd bonds of Eu'rope.
P1i After ail, le thai anything te brag

about?

Wanted - An. Illustration...-..Wîlî
some ef those veli-to-do folk vho areb. contîuually asserîîng tbat girls can

1ich- live deceniiy ou $6 or $7 per ek
prove It by doing It themselvos?

a Havana t
The Way of the World.-When a

amales ai man le triod and convicted and sent
dovu vithin a day or tvo the affair

ls described as "speedy Justice."
When lie happens to go free It be-

cornes 'la travesty on justice."

Toronto Losea Spotlight.-The an-
nounceement that Great Britain miglit
buy out lts railvays at a cost of $60,-
000,000,000 rather crowds 'Toronto
into the corner ef the stage wlth its
littie $22,000,000 deal.

China Becomes Modern.-Over ln
China they have nov taken up bomb
throwing. Sure slgn that civilization
ls gainlng ground.

What's in a Name?-A girl named
Wise was married the other day ln
New York.

Yes, of course slle ceased to be
Wise.

Go as far as you like-there are-
infinite possibilities of punning here.

Some Shakespeare Jokes. - Mr.
Chiarles P. Towle, chairman of theý
Board of Governors of the Stratiord-
on-Avon theatre, vho Is directîng the
tour of F. R. Benson and the Strat-
ford-on-Avon Players tlirougli Canada
and the United States, relates some
amuslng experiences lIn connection
wltli the staglng of a serles of Shakes-
peare's historical pinys ln one veek
at Stratord-on-Avon.

Of course, there is a popular super.
stition that ln the vîlnlty of ciasslc
Stratford they talk alvays ln biank
verse, but from the tenor of Mr.
Towle's tales it would seem that there
are somte folk wbo do flot appreciate
the Bard of Avon's works.

"That veek of hietorical plays,"
sald Mr. Tovie, "of course meant a
lot of work to the players, and they
were thoroughly tired out. But It also
meant work for the scone shifters and
the property mon."

"The plays had progressed for a
fow nighte and the scene shifters-
woro begInnlng te feel the strain. One
night just after a etrong death scone,
when Mr. Bensonu, as one of the Eng.
lah kings, had drawn fils last stage
breath, one of the stage-bandB was
heard to observe în a growlIng un-
dertone to one of hie follows, "Weil,
Bill, thank God ther!'s another bloody
king dead."

"We bad an Irish property mn
Who, had a very busy time of it. He
found i rather bard to follow his
directions and have ail tbe props

ready ait the rlght moment. It
vas clear that ho had no love
for Shakespeare or bis plays.
In ene corner of the stage vas
a buat o! Shakespeare, and
one niglit, after the property
man had made a bad blunder,
he was seen to valk over Into
the corner and give the Bard's
bust a resounding slap, acroîs
tbe face.

**'l'Il lam ye te write
pînys!"' ho was saying, as be
smote tbe Inoffensive bust in
bis vratb."

Mr. Benson relates a few lit-
tic stories of Isl ewn bumor.

Ious experiences. One Coli-
cerne the 'remark.of the late
Sfr Henry Irving after seeing
Beneon play Hamlet for the

> Orsi tirae. "You' mean well,
my boy, you men woîl," said
Irving. "But semetimes *lien
we mean Wel vo do thinge d-

S badly."
On another occasion Mr,

Benson was, as ho Pute It,
"playing bis bcart out" in the

SPart of Sbylock. After the
-~passionate, scene vitb TubaI

ho came Into tbe vings and
vas greeted by a friend..

"Wbat did you think of that
-- er, in icene?" asked Beneaon, and -ho

vas rather discomfited vben
bis friend repiied, "I vas just

tbinking wbat a good acter that tel-
10w vbo pînys Tubal li."

Mr. Beneon said be vantcd to deny
the rumeur that ho vas the son o!
the Arcbbisbop of Canterbury.

WMts
The Eternal Feminine.-After a

cursory glance (cursory le correct)
at the latest styles lu vomen's droîs
w'e ceme ta thc conclusion that the
modemn woman dearly loves te be un.
coxufortable. Also to be con8pleulous.
Where tbere's a voman's wili theme's
a way!

BRAIN WORKERS
Require The Most Nourishlug Food
in au easily digested form. O'Keefe's
Special Extra Mild Aie cernes under
botis heads. It bas the midi nutriment
of tihe choicest barley malt from vhich
il Îs brewed. And its food preperties
are readily assimilated by the system.

Special
EXTRPA MILD)

Tbe Beer That
Is A lways O.K.

Insist on having

S The O¶eete Drewery
Co. Llmîted, Toronto.
If your dealer wilI otasupy

r.CMb LruhoeuM.u 75 orUil 455 andS we wilI mxe
that yoxs ar suppl At

3U7

THE ROYAL BANK
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T HE Toronto Symphony Orchestra
October SOth, the day of the South
Bruce, elections. The orchestral pro-
gramme was flot qulto equal In works
selected to, some programmes of
former seasons-for a good reason.

The numbers gîven by the orches-
tra were:
Overture, 'MBenvenuto Cellini...

Berlioz
Minuet.................. Debussy
Ballet................... Debussy
Overture, "Oberon" ......... Weber

Accompanîment to the Brahms
Concerto in D Major, played by Fritz
Kreisler, solo violinlat.

In.this the two new things wero the
Cellini Overture and the Brahms
'Concerto. The bland Is but lýtle
changed in lts Personnel from last
season; which is one reason wby the
playing was at toast twenty per cent.
botter than It was last year. This
sounda paradoxical, but lt's, true. in
Its performance on Thursday the T.
S. 0. proved iteelf to, bo a finely ex-
pressive body of players. The ex-pression was dIfferent. There was arosi dellghtful snap and selzing quai-
Ity to the performance. it was not
mnerely a baud-keeping up to its own
record and avoldlng mîstakes. it
was an orchestra wltb a real purpose
la lte, with splendId slnglng quaiity
In ail the strings, an improved double
basa section, ismoother brase and les
clumsy effecta In some sections of t,.Ie
WOOd-Winda, always the most precari-
ous part o! an orchestra. There lsStUR room for Improvement in the
wood-winda, Whleh howevem,, rýontains
a number o!, splendidplayera.

And It 1s no longer neceasary in
crlticiam to gloss over the perform-
ance of the ýT. -S. O. The baud Maybe Jndi;ed on its merits ln competition
with any orchestra. It le a botterbaud than Ernil Paur had when he
was last lu Canada, and as good aband as he ever haît. Welsman hin-self has improvel. He la getting iustthe kind o! work ont of bis men th Itla moit dlticuît during the expert-
mental stages Of evoîntion, and POs-sible only when the baud bas acquir-ed Personaîîty, a repertoîre and ex-perience. Had there been no ICrels-
'er on the Programme, the orchestra
aIons wonld. have been well worth the
whileof the audience. And thls la thedirection In wiceh the orchestra, mnuetcontinue to Improve.

T HE celn Ovrue ant a grati-
Berliozian, and therefiore noisy. ButIt gave the orchestra a chance te cut<loose ln a real bravum style. 1shouîd 11ke to hear them try "Trilitalenspiegel's Pranks" hi much thesame style. The Debussy numberswere plaYed with fine expression anddelicacy of colouring. But the or-chestra plece of the evening was theOberon Overture. This bas beenPlayod a great many timos i Can-,ada. It bas seidom been dons betterthan the T. S. 0. did It last week.The Brahms Concerto, howsver,teated the orchestra botter than any-thing eise. This is a moat exactlngcomposttfon, and lt was played abso-lutely without rehearsal with tbe
soloist wiio sot to towu toc, late foranything but a mun over the piewlth the conductor, Thtis la onebranch o! work In whicb the orches-tra has achleved an enviable repu-tation. it la one of the bardest thingslu the worid to accomPauy a bigartiat, tbough Kreisler is bass difîicuit
than Most, becanse he, la Bo eternally
saile and self-controlîod.

T RE Belgi ollr has luiov
bore tbree years ago. He playod thefollowing programme, liberally aug-meutod by one triple encore:
Johannes Brahmis' Concerto in DMajor; Allegro non troppo, Ada-

gio, Rondo.
Padre Martini .......... Andantino
Couperinlu t Century).... -Chanson
Tartini (17tb Century-.Variations

Iu thîs programme Kreisler rangod
over enongh of the expression of the
violinist to convino.. most of bis ad-

By THE MUSIC EDITOR
mIrers that ln most respects ho must
be regarded as the world'c greatest
viollulat. He ls a profonndly inter-
esting personality at the violin. Ho
ls at bis prime of virIlity. Ho bas
maetered absolntely ail the dîfficuit-
les o! hie Instrument, whlcb ho uses
to speak any language ho chooses.
Ho la, in tact, aimost beyond criti-
clsm. Fingers to hlm are thlngs o!
magic. His Guarnerius, 200 years
oid this year, bas become part o!
bimself, and ho seldom lets It out o!
bis bande.

Kreisler e a commandlng figure. Ho
would be interectlng as an army gen-
orai. As a violîniat ho bas ail that
any man can. hope to bave, and ho la
o! that cane, manly qnallty that caves
hlm from any more freakà of tom-
pomament.

DWARD LANKOW, basse pro-U fundo, and Robert Pollak,
~Hungaran vilinict, witb the as-

sistance o! Mr. Black, a Toronto tenor,
and Marcel Hausotte, accompaniet,
gave a micoilaneous concert ln To-
ronto laet week. The audience was

EDWARD LANKOW,
A Real Basse Profundo.

not large, but higblly appreclative. It
waa amaîl enugh to demonatrate that
a man may be a veryartiatie basso
profundo witbout oreating a fumre.

Mr. Lankow ls a man o! exceptional
endowments. Hie physique la
magnificont. Ho la thlrty yeara o!
age, bas a anperb base voie, a splen-
did operatie training and a real In-
tolloctual graap o! bis work.

But ho la not primarily a concert
singer. It la not that ho, lacks the
knowledge or the abllity to siug a
good song, for ho sang several that
sbowed hlm to bo the master o! bis
work. But his endowmenta are so es-
aentially operatie that ho seemarather ont o! place on a iniscellaneous
Programme. His voice la a rlch,
colossal base, Ho bas as fine a bamas
voice as it seema possible for a man
to bave. If ho were a Russian, la-
stead of a German born ln the United
States, ho would bave been made lu-
to a tremendous contra-basa and
perbaps nover heard o! outsido o!
Rusala untîl ho bad llved as long as
Chaliapine, who made such a sensa-
tion ln Drury Lane a fow moutha ago.

ABASSO bas distinct dlsadvantages
ithe matter ofconcert popu-

larity. An average tenor will get
mors people talkIng than a very high-
clasa base. The teudency nowadays
la for a banitons to force bis voice in-
to the higb reglator, sometimos into
an Imitation tenor, and for a basso to
reach Up into the banltons; because it
seeme to be au axlom that the higbor
the voice gosannd thc, more sonorous
lt la on the upper regîster, the louder
the people will appland.

1.*nkow bas pertormod no tricks
with bis vole. Nature made hlm a
basso profundo and a basso ho bas
remalned. Ho bas not even trIed te
make himsel! a basso cautante, wbich

M us ic> of a V e e k
le the concert-stage variety o! the
base voie. And ho is right. If
singîng ls to be eanely appreciated,
wby wonld not 10w C in a bacco be
as admirable as hlgh C ln a tenor?
It takes much mors nerve-control and
virtnocity -to produce a good low C
than It doos to produce a blgb C.

Apart from the more voice which
in Lankow's case les nncomparabiy
fine, the man who represeats cultiva-,
tien and study and wbose tempera-
ment and physique are both o! the
operatic varlety n not hope to get
the people going like the lyrlc tenor
or the concert' baritone. Lankow re-
quîmes a costume. Ho needa stage
acceecories. Superb as ho ic lu even-
lag drese and with gloves, ho le only
the suggestion o! what ho would be
la a bandlt'e or an emperor'a costume
on the stage. Sncb a vole requires
the 10w llgbte, the shudderlng music
from the orchestra, the glamour o!
stage acceccorles and the force
o! a dramatie situation on the
concert stage; -,hait Its magnifi-
cence la wacted on the desert air.
Lankow le a natural stage figure. Ho
etaiks tremendoucly, bas a sublime
part, splendid action and a most
excellent speaklng volce. But when
ho singe even sncb a dramatlc song
as 'Sehumann's '*The Grenadiers," wlth
ail bis ablllty to act and ail hie
amazing masculine sonority and fine
enunelation, ho fails to fotch the
climax wblch can perbapa only be
dons at its grand boigbt by a French-
man. It was In thîs aong that the
limitations o! a basse were moat
obvions. The top note dld not "1get
&cross."

Most o! bIs other work'was dons
magnificently. Hie encore, "Les
Rameaux," which bas been doue by
sncb basses as Plancou and Joumnet
and de Reszke, wac mlcerably sup-
ported by a very bad aceompaniment,
whlcb In this case was not dons by
Mr. Hansotte, who la a verycabe
and clever accompanist.

Lankow le too studione a man to
be a concert singer. He bas a strong
bent towards phlioaopby, la a per-
fect simple gentleman wltbont auy
spot-light- methoda, and bas a fine
human sympatby wlth ail sorts and
conditions of people. As the nepbew
-by marmiage o! the great couductor
Hans Von Bnelow he bas an acqualut-
anco witb most o! the musical talent
o! -Europe. He bas, obaorved enongh
and tmaveled enongh to ses that the
1dle ricb are the mont dangerous
enemles to art. And &Ince ho was a
lad of twelve watebing the a-ad
milîlouaires go by lu their carniages
la Central, Park, ho bas convineed
bîmsîf thet money ls otten tho great
impedimeat to musical art.

I should lîke to bear hlm ln the cast
o! the Metropolitan Opera Rouie
wbero ho will ho wheu thia Berio-
comedy business o! the concert stage
la over.

R OBERT POLLAK- la the klnd o!
violinlat that nover ýsbeuld be

ceea la svening dreas. Ho la a Hua-
gamin, and hoe bas a wild, unrestraln-
ed look, a mop o! pale, spectacular
haîr, and a real gift o! playiug the
vlolin. Ho la not a Kreisler or a
Ysaye, but ho la the sort o! player
tbat express es a national type. Ho la
always Huagarlan. Hie toue la that
o! a vemy refined Iymie player, who
aow and thon breaks forth Inte joy.'
Ho bas exuborance wltbont extrava-
gance. Hia rhythmal senso la ex-
ceedingly good. He en tocs off a
concerto or a dainty.morceau with
oqual ase. A .very smootb and de-
llghtful player le Mr. Pollak. But ho
shonld ask nome resourceful manager
te rlg hlm np la bis own national
dreas, and to have a hlgh-class vaude-
ville sketch built around the cbamac-
ter; advertising hlm not meroly as a
violiniat piayiag lu compstitlon wlth
the big ones o! the earth, 'but as a
musical chamacter expresslug weirdly
and beautlfully the compositions of
bis native land. I know Mr. Pollak
wou't like this; but it's part of an
attempt to appreclate for its 6wn
unique chamacter s, stylo o! personel-
ity, and o! playlng that la by no meane
comzn.

The Leading Healih Resoris of
Amerkca Rcached by the

Grand Trunk
Railway',
System

THE DOUBLE TRACK ROUTE

The St. Catharines Well
The "St. Catharines Well,"

situated at St. Catharines, Ont.,
on the main Uine o! the Grand
Trunk Rallway System. The
waters of the "St. Catharines
Well" are posaessedl of wonder-
fui .healing properties, and are
spoken of in medicai journals
as more wonderful In their cura-
tive powers than the famous
Kreutznach Springs In Ger-
many. These waters are os-
pecially valuable in the *treat-
ment of such diseases as rheu-
matism, gout neuralgia, sci-
atica, skin diseases, 'nervous
troubles, -or as a tonie for peo-
pie troubledl with the Ille of the
modern atrenuous lits.

Connected with those sprinés
la "The Welland," a happy com-

>bination of sanItarlum and tam-
ily hoteL.

The' Minerai Bath, City
Mount Clemens, Mich., "The

Minerai Bath City," ls famous
throughouit America as an All-

>tbe-year-round - Health - Resort.
The waters of the sprîngs are
apanacea and cure for billons
and' liver troubles, paralysie In
ligbtor forme, digestive troubles,
nervous dIsordera, atter effocts
of la grippe, general diabity,
pro!tracted convalescence, etc.
Rheumatism, prc'bably the mont
comnion 'of ail diseasea, is
treated with unfailing success.
Seveuty-dve poer cent. of rheu-
maties are cnrod and nlnety per
cent. benofltted.

The city bas max±y luxurlous
and modern hotels -whore pro-
spective visitors can rely upon
securing the very best accom-
mnodation. Ail of these have in-
divîdual springs, witb bath hous
attached. In addition are many
boarding houses which furuish
good accommodation very mod-
erately.

Mount Clemens ls situated an
the hune of the Grand Trunk
Railway System, 21 miles from
the City o! Detroit.

For ail information, rates,
etc., apply to auy Grand Trunk
represeutative, Iucluding ..
Quinlan, Bonaventure Station~,
Montreai, and C. E. Ilomning,
Union Station, Toronto.
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The Chief
Consideration

thUcsaey0 your money your chief
consideration tr e ing pnaninveat-
ment for it?

Then you carnot find a more satisfac-
r ivstiuet th555 this Corporation,@

De entures.
To bring them within, the reach of the

amailcat tivestor, the are issued for sums
ai small as one hnred dollars.

This does flot preclude their selection
b tivestors of large suirns, large numbers

0fwhom liold thei for many thousands
cd dollars.

They are a legs! investment for Trust
Funds, and many Executors anrd Trustees
save themselves worry and anxiety by ti-
ve tng in them.

Tsueye are held in large sois by nsur-
aieCnpane Beneoei an ternal

Societies and similar institutions.
Send for specirnen Debenture, copy An-

inuat Report, etc.

Canada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation

Toronto Street - - - Toronto

The HOME BANK'
Of CANADA 011I0I1AL

CHARTER

1864

NOTICE OF QUÀRTERLY DIMIEND

Notice ta hereby given that a
Dividerid at -the rate &f Seven 0cr
cent (7%.per annuin upon thc paid-
Up Capital"Stoclr of this Bank has
been declared for the three months
ending Uic 3oth of November, 195,
andi that the saine 'wtt! be payable at
Its Headi Office and Branches un and
alter Mondai, rat December, 1913.
The Transfer Books wilt! be closed
from the 16tts to the 3oth Noeember,
1913, both dais Inclusive.

By Order of thb Board,

JAMES MASON,

Geners.i Manager.

Toronto, OCtober 23rd, 1913.

Cawthra Mulock & Co.

t«sant Stock Exchsqe

Brokers
And

Banikers

12 KING STREET EAST

TORONTO, CANADA

couL JDDEES--CkWLOK. TOROUT

THE SECRET 0F
SLJCCESS

is not a matter of luck or gond fortune,
usuly it wili be found that te suc-
cestZ mani has earned hi. succeas by
liard work, cosspted wit*r foreslght andi
tbriftY habits. The aucessul men of
tht. er eny other country are Uic mogt
lhiseavily insureti, their training promtpts
th-i to cose te safest of ail forma
Of Protection, thc soundest of ail in-
vestments. Thtis i. supplieti by

TFederal Life Assurance
Company

Head Office, Hamilton, Ont.

MONEYANDq
MAGN ATL5

A Municipal SurveySHOULD business men concern titemselves witit municipal affairs? This
question has been ans-wered in thte affirmative by one city in the Domin-
Ion. Toronto, at te instigation of sanie af is leading business men, is

ta have a Municipal Survey. Titis ls the resuit of ithe efforts of the Municipal
Improvement Association. Thte sciteme passed the Board of Contrai, and

subsequently the City Cauncil, with
anly one dissentient voice, and
wlthin a short time wlll be in
operation.

The municipal survey is an Amern-
can idea. Lt ls an examination of te
varians civie ýdepartments, ta see it
they are efficient. Lt lias notliing ta,
do wit town planning. The aîm îs
ta see that a dollar's wortit of service
is obtained for a doll-ar's worth o!
taxes callected. The survey, whlcit le
lIn the bande o! campetent men wita
are rained In municipal economics,
delves Inta everything, fram the sort
of coal the city le usIng In its offices,
ta the sort of salary IV pays lits em-
playees. Where tite city administra-
tion is wise, the Municipal Survey
appraves. Where It le prodîgal and
foolisit, the Municipal Survey points
out the foolishness and suggests a
remedy. In short, the Municipal
Survey experts will examine minute-

Mr. John Macdonald, President of the ly 'the organization and operatian of
John Macdonald Company,,a Big To- the city's administration, and Impar-

ronto Dry Goods Concerri. tially will declare IV niglit or. wrang,
wlse or foollith.

,The experts are -ta be paid tram a fund raised by a committe.e of cîtizens.
One itundred firms or individuals were asked ta contribute flfty dollars each.
In addition, other sumas were icontributed by the Municipal Improvement Asso-
ciation and other persans, bringing the total amount ta $6,000. -The report
wIll be issued ln booki form about February lot. The committee ln charge ls.
John Macdonald, Citairman; John I. Sutcliffe, Hlonorary Secretary; and J. P.
Hynes, H. C. Tomlin, W. J. Barr, Franki Wise, Henry F. Gooderham, John Firat-
brook, C. S. Blackwofl, F. B. Hayes.

Working Out the New Bank ActANinteresting fesaiture of the September bank statemient ls the recording,
for the flrst tume, o!f deposits In te new 'central gold reserves. UTp 'ta
te end of Sepytember, soyen banks had deposlted, with te Royal Bank

contributing the itighest figure, $1,000,000. Thte lowest deposit was $100,000.
The total depôsIts amounted ta $3,350,000., Lt will be remombared that titere
wae an 'Increase ln circulation ln te bank statement totelllng $5,268,605, and
te $3,350,00,0 'which lias been deposited ln thte centrai gold reserves tends, la

sanie sort, ta offset this. The banlis are allowed by the now Act ta Issue extra
notes agalnst the sum deposited ta their crodit In tite central gold reserves.

When these reserve deposllts are taken lnto account, it ls see'n thet there
was actually a surplus of $6,300.000 befare te emergency provisions of the
Act need lie resarted ta, for te pald up capital and the gald reserves deposits
together totalled $117,331,909, while thte ectual noîte circulation was $111,051,-

~Despite thls surplus of $6,800,000,, nine out o«f the twenty-tour banks lin
Canada had availed themeselves ot te omergoncy circulation clause, and
ehowed circulation la inxcees of peld up capital. O0f 'these nîno, four were
depositors ln te central gold reserve, and of those four, three more titan
covered their excess circulation by their gold reserve deposits.

Increased Gas RatesUTILITY companles, lIte overy otiter sort of Company, seem Vo be troubled
1by te higit cost of living bugbear. Tite Preeldent of te- Consumers'UG as Company, Mr. A. W. Austen, sald et thte annuel meeting of ls-

campany, "Thte continuod advance la te cost of meaterials used la te manu-i
facture et gaz, and te hîgiter labour caste, have givèn your directoire mancit
concera, and but for te very favourable contracts for coal and gas où made
by te company prior Vo te rise in te market price or titese couimodîties,
consumers could noV have been supplied wlit gai, at te extremely low rates
whlch at present prevaîl ln Toronto." Once more iV look$ as If te man ln
tite street le golng te feel that lie muet pay for living In te enligittened
twentietit century.%

The Gae Company lied a goed year. A orodîit balance of $841,981'le shown.
$445,160 of titis was pald outV la dividende. A surplus of $40.1,467 le transterred
ta plant and buildings renewel fond. Tite tacreaso la autpurt of gas during tea
year amouted to 872,839,000 cublc teet, te ennual output now belng 3,492,-
087,000 cub le feot.

On and Off the Exchange
The C. N. R/s Yea rT HE full ennual report of te Canadien Noritera Railway le now lssued. la

pamphlet form, Many of te statîstice contained therela have alreadyTbeen reiteersed Iu tese columne, but tere are otiters of signîficance.
The report speaks of te eaniy marietlng or te western crope, and estîmates
te yiold of grain for te three prairie provinces as followe: Wlieat, 220,000,000;

oats, 224,000,000; barley, 34,000,000, and fiai, 15,000,000, and goos on ta point
out 'that te eanangs ot te C.N.R. wauld have been greatIy Increased, so
far as crop maving was concerned, If te transcontinental lino lied been in
apera tien. By te end et titis year, Port -Arthiur and west will lie connocted
wlit te East, and te thon remaining gep, namnely, the lino titrougt te Rocky
Mountains, will lie connected early in 1914.

A feature of te report le te drap ia land sales. Last yeer, 55,111 acres
were sold for $836,084, whilo titis year only 19,755 -were sold for $291,193. The
report says that te land departmtent lias noV made any speclal offert Vo soul

The Boy who
Made a Rich

Man
A boy, now a Mani, and rich, started
out by depositing hait his earmngs
with a certain well known Loan
Company. As his savings grew he
turned them into Debentures. These
accumnuiated savings ersabied him to
have enough money at an opportune
moment to secure an interest in a
business, and from that start has be-
coule wealthy. His own words are:
"What started me, was my savings
lin that Loan Company."

~Deposit Your Savings
We pay good interest and compounid it twice
a year. y ou cariseid your savings by Post

UOffice Order, Express Order or Registered
Letter, no motater in what part of Canada
you live. We aiiow iriîerest from the day

the deoit reaches this office.t By those
Z h ih privacy with respect toteir fin-

ances. our p tari smuch appreeitaed. Write
us for fuil explanation of ouf systemn of
Baxstung by mail.

Stanldard eI1ianCe
Paid-up Capital - $2,000,000.00
Assets . . . . $5,000,000.00

W 84-88 KiNG ST. EAsT., i oRoNTo

>Chef OfOuc fer Ca"ad: TORONTO
ÂLFED WRIT Mtanager

!RISH & MAILOLntd
ýCi$îé Toronto Agents.

PIELLAT Mmbe

& Toronto
Stock

>PELLAIT Exchange

401 Traders Bank, Buiilding
TORONTO

BÎONDS AND' STOCKS
alsoCOBALT STOCKS'
BOUGH T AND SOLD
ON COMMISSION

Pèsto wire connections with W. H.
GOADBY & CO., Mebers Ne. York

* A Special List of
à Investmexit Securi-
= ties selling Row at 3

Eexceptionally Iow W3
*E prices wilI b. sentE

jon request..
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C.N.R. lands, but has rather spent Its efforts ln Inducing settiers to take up
Dominion Government farmIng lands.

New Issues of a Western ProvincePREMI 1±R SIFTON, in a speech lu the Alberta Legielature, announced that
the Province wiil be asked to vote one million dollars for the erection of

elevators, one million for telephone extensions, and one million six hundrejl
thousand for public works. Of the money to be set aside for elevators, $300,000
le to ba spent ln connection with Alberta Co-operative Ele-vators, by provIding
fifty alevators this year. Next year, fty more will be bulît, and the building
of these eievators le to go on tili the farmera have proper facilities for the
housing and marketing of their grain.

Bonds will be fioated ito cover theee estimates.

The Market for Municipals
A CCORDING to prominent bond housas, the bargain counter ln municipale

Ioeiappearlng. There laa conelderable etiffening ln prices, particularly in
Ontarlo, and the bargaine which were so easly obtained as late as a few weeke
ago are now replaced by offeringe at more or lese normal prices. This le the
resuit, largely, of the continuous and, latterly, increasing demand for the
high-yielding municipal. The emali inveetor continues to be very much lu
evidenca. The money tlghtness bas brouglit hundrads of new buyers into
the bond market, while the larger investors dropped out. Now, they are
comlng book, and lt looks as though the municipal debanture was comlng
Into, lis own.

President of Yet A nother Company
M R. CHARLES *R OEý-rdn or director ofsm wnycm

and Power Company. Previously lie was on the directorata, while the late
Mr. W. M. Douli was presldent. At the annual maeeting of West Kootenay Power,

grose receipts amounting to $416,413
were reported, whlch le an increase
af $82,549. Operating expenses
sbowed a lgitý Increase, totalllng
$115,279. Net profits, therefore, were
$300,134, an increase over mest year of
$77,627, or approximately 35 per cent.

Aftar ail reservations had beau
made, a balance of $74,919 was car-
rled forward to the credit of profit
and los, or $54i393 more than last
year. This resuit le ail the more
gratlfying ln vlaw of the fact that the
company was paying dividende on an
adiditiona. $1,00,000 preferred stock,
and that a tour per cent. dIidend was
pald on" the common stdck, against.
2% per cent. the year before.

A Man ofGireai Activity
TH place of Mr. James Rose on the

dîractorate ofthe Bank of Mont-
real lias been fIlled by the appoint-

Mr. Charles R. Hosmer. Who Has Added >ment of Mr. Willilam McMaster. This
On* More to His List of Officiei 1leat once an honosir for Mr. Me.

Positions. Master and a banefit to tha bank, for
hie knowledge of the steel trade, born

ai bIs long connaction with Dominion Steel and the Canadian Explosive$ Com-
pany, will ba vaiuabie to the d&rectorate of whlchhle la now a member. 'Thir-
tason out of tee tourteen, directors of the bank are ïMoutreal men. Lord Stratli-
cona-the exeption-le, of course, ln London, Englasid.1Mr. MoMaster rwas boru ln Montreal, and bas spant most of hie Ilue thera.
Early ha assoclatad himoeif wlth the Montreal Rolling Mille Company, whera
lie becama succasvely salanan, sacretary-treasurer, superîntendant, vice-
prasidaut and ganaral manager, ix 'whlch position lie lias baan for soma yaars.
Ha le 81so assoclated wltli the Sharwin Williams Company, tha Montreal Tela-
grapl Company, Dominion Steal Corporation, Canadian Explosives Limited,
National Trust Company, and many others, altier as an active officer or
aise as a diractor. Ha le also a durector of the Bank cf Commerce.

In 1903 ha was, preuldent of the Montreal Brandi of tha Canadian Manu-
facturars Association, and prevlous ta that ha had beau president of the Matai
aud Hardware Association.: Haý aiea served ais a dalagata to the Commercial
Congreas of. the Empire, ln London. Polltlcally, ha le Consarvatîve.

Two Millions tor Canada?A CABLE ta the Moutreai Star e aye: The Dukas are taklng up LloydAGeorge's challenge lu fine style. The Duke af Marlborougli's favourita
Posa lu the ploture papars Juet now la as a suparvisor ploughing opinions at
Blexhhelm Park, whera lio le puttlng under crops ona thousud acres grantad
by a gratafui nation to lis famous fightlug anceetor two hundrad yeare ago.

The young Duka of Sutherland, writlng ta the Dally Mail, offers Mr. Lloyd.
George hie 200,000 acres of Highland deer foreet at £2 par acre, to enable
the Govarnment ta do what Mr. Lloyd George condamns the Duke for ueglect-
ing9 to do, namely, to grow corn and rapopulata the glens.

"«Thu,," says the Duka, "le cheaper thon land can be bonglit in any country
namaed by Mr. Lloyd George, aud hardlyaboya the prîce oi prairie land lu
Canada."

0f course, sliould Mr. Lloyd George accept, as ha will not, the Duka will put
the rasultlng £ 400,000 ito six or sevan Par cent. Canadian lnveetments.

Newfoundland's Trade
HEstatititics for Newfoundlaud's fiscal year show a large surplus of exporteT over Importe. Exporte were $28,680,299 (whlcli le threa million dollars

more tban last year), aud imports ware $14,733,490. The largeet Item on te
oolouy's lmport Ilit le flour, the valua being $1,825,278. 'Canada euppllad $1,-
646,747 af thus. The UJnited Statas 'took almost complote charge of the meat
Imports.

Canada's trade 'with tha colony was $6,620,133. Thle yesr bafore It vwas
$6,353,109, aud lu 1910, e6,014,073.

The Mllky Way
99M Y friand, It la liighly improper ta water your milk as you do."

"Now It mîglit be all rIglit to incorporata your dafry aud wa'ter the stock;
and more profitable, aieo."ý-Louisville Courier-journal.

Next Week's Meeting
T HE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY, of Montreal, wiil liold Its annual meeting

DO2-1IZNIor SECURITIffl
CORPOR~ATION IMIIED

asTAibusmeD 1901
HP-AD OFFICE 26 INIG ST EAST TORONTO.
MONTREAI. LONOION. E C £NGý

INVESTMENT SUGGESTIONS
Municipal Debentures to Yield 4-g' to 6î,%>

Cityj of Toronto, Ontario................. Maturing .... . 192.3
City of Victoria, B. C ......... ... -.... 1933
Qty of St. Catharines, Oni ........... ...... 1942
City, of Fort William, Ont ..... ...... ...... 1933
Town of Owen Sound, Ont ........... ...... 1933
Tor,hip of Eobicoke, Ont ........... ...... 1914 1918
Cly of Si. Boniface. Mon ...... ........... 1942
City of Si. Boniface, Man ............ .... .. 1932
Cit_» of Blerlin, Ont..................... .......... 1914 b 1918
Town of Welland, Ont ...-................ 1943
Town of Steelton, Ont . .......... ...... 1923
Town o! Wingliam, Ont............. ...... 1914 1943
City of Lethbridge, Al'ou............. ...... 1943
City of Kamloops, B. C ................ 1938
City of Vernon, B. C .............. ....... 1933
Town of Macleod, AllIt.. ......... ...... 1933
Town of Castor, Alla ..................... ............ 1914 Io 1932

Ath for complèe information r.garding these issues

cÜxArIAGOVERNMMETMNÎCIAL
ANqD IkDRPOIRATION BONDS

Tl'HE CANADIAN BANK.'
0F, COMMERCE

Head Office: TORONTO

Paid-up Capital, $1,OO;Re»ore Fund, $12,500,MO

M'R EDM(JNI WALKER, C.V.O., ILUD, D.C.L ......... President.
ALEXANDER LAIRD....................... General Manager.
JOHN, A-MD...................... Assistant General Manager.

Thie bank lwrxing branche. in ail the important eities.andi towre in Can-
ada., as wel1 as in the United States, England an& Mexilco, le enabled to pliace

- at tbhe disposal of it cuatomers unsurpaeed facilities for tii. transaction of
every legîUmste kind, of bavking business.

Remitting Money To Foreign Countries
Ail the brau&te of this Bank ore equippedt to lsune on application drafte

on the. principal eitiee and towns in blhe worid, payable in the currency of the
eoiutry on 'whi-ch tliey are drawn (that i., draft. dhrwwn on pointe in France
are m"di payable in franc., etc.>

These dirait. provide uni excellent meane ad eending money ta different
countries.

jJ{ORWRICH UNION
IREJSURANCE
OCIETYIMITED

M

il. A6h/ickc~
«ia

tInsurance Against
Ffre, Accident and Siclwess - Employers' Liability -Plate Glas

Agent. Wanted fer the Accident Brandi
Head Office for 9"anade~ NORWICH UNION BUILDING

12-14 Wellizigton St. Êast TORONTO
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THE CANADIAN LEAGUESedaBxfDecin

W HEN. a few weeks ago, theCanadian League decided to
it up its volce amid partisan

politica,,nobody, flot even the en-
thusiastie founders, hoped for the in-
terest and the success whlch in such
a littie whIle have followed their
efforts. A very short time ago-five
or six weeks-it had Its reincarnation.
The people of both political parties
and of none saw a cloud arise no
blgger than a man's hand. In a
bound it grew and developed, and it
la now big with significance to Cana-
dies from coast to coast.

Newmarket and September 23rd are
place and date or wortby memory.
Witb the Hon. E. J. Davis as chair-
man, and four hundrtid people as
audience the Canadian League pre-
sented ltself for adoption as a means
to the desirable end of lifting Canada
out of the ridiculous Into the credit-
able. Mr. John A. Cooper and Mr.
Arthur Hawkes, ln two splendid
speeches, made plain the why and
wherefore of the Canadian League's
entrance Into active politics. Neither
of these sponsors of the League of-
fered apologies for appeallng to the
country to, acquit ltself bonourably.
Wbat was the position? Mr. Bor-

jden's naval measure, wblcb was sup-
posed to be temporary, after belng
klcked front pilar to post lu tbe Con-
mous, received the sanction of the
House, and went to the Senate. The
Sonate, after more pillar to post foot-
ball, turued It down. Montbs bad
been spent In discussion, and nothiug
of value badl been doue. Nothlug bas
yet bean doue. It la not to be ques-
tioned that, apart from tbe. respec-
tive merits of the policles of the Pre-
mier and the Opposition Leader, the
wbole business earnled the regret
and sorrow of the Motber Country.
Canada, sald the tblnklug BrItisher,
cannot make up ber mind either oee
way or the otber. 'Both parties fInd
flirtation witbý delay an eutertalulng
pastime, and thongb the question of
Canada's defence pollcy bas been ou
the tapis for montbs, Canada la ais
far off decldlng as ever. What slow
people tbose Canadians are, and bow
little-minded! Sncb was and Io the
veerdict

AN o wihu maison. There
botb naval policies, but It could ail
have been said long ago. It ls the
old trouble. Up at Ottawa the two
parties are holding eacb otber fasit,
merely because tney Imagine that
tbat la wbat tbey are there for. The
naval question formed a football for
Mr. Borden to kick this way, and Sir
WilfrId te kick the other. And lt
neyer got near either goal.

But the Canadian League wanted
te loin lu. At Newmarket Mr.
Cooper and Mr. Hawkes sounded the
clarion eaul "To Businessi." The bur-
den of their message was lu tbe ver-
nlacular of the continent, "Cut ont
the cackl and get to the horse.»l

The caîl to get down to, business was
to LIberals and Conservatives alike.

N EWMARKET was a success. Af-
ter It, many people subscrlbed to

the objecta of the League. The press
took the matter up. Some papers
acclaimed the League. Some papers
lambasted ItL Ail were agreed-
whether they sald i or not-that the
League meant business.

Brockville was tbe next place
chosen. On October the 8tb, Mr.
Cooper and Mr. Hawkes spoke to a
critical audience. The audience
wasn't large, for Conservatives had
been told to keep away, and like good
children they did as they were told,
thus stIcking to the rules of the
party game. Nevertheless, Brockville
was a good meeting. Mr. Cooper and
Mr. Hawkes once more aounded the
caîl to arms agalnst the ogre, "Par-
tlsansblp," and bis faithful following.
More applications for memberahip
followed, and more and more atten-
tion by tbe press.

sSnbsequently, meetings were held
at Waterford on October 22nd, Swan-
sea on tbe 24tb, Brantford ou the
25th, Wallaceburg on the 28th, and
Lindsay on the 3Oth. Ail were wefl
atteuded. Ail were rousing meetings,
and ail produced a thinklng interest
whicb ls the basis of reform. Con-
servatives, wbo a few weeks ago
either dambed the League or politely
Iguored It, are joinIng now. Public
feeling la belug stlrred. Canadians
are feeling aabamed of their diiatory'
conduct, and are wakIng up to the
fact tbat It la time that partisansbip
ceased te, block Important national
Masures.

A ND the ifu:ture Itilabrighti
set Its baud to the plough, will not
turn back. It wIll go on and makre
Ita own furrow. No longer la it cry-
lng lu tbe wllderuess wbere there la
noue to bear. It speaks te those
wbose latent patrlotlsm la awakened,
wbose sympatby la stlrred, wbose en-
tbuslasm la experlenclng a strong,
quick regeneration. Its message la
good. Tbe resulta wlll be of national
aignificance.

The Objecta Are:
1. Tio explain, to the newcomers wbo

are pouring into Canada tbe nature
of our goverument and our tradi-
tions aud ta Inspire lu tbem au Intel-
ligent devotion to the country and its
Institutions.

2. To bring tbe people of Eastern
aud Western Canada luto a clouer un-
derstandiug of eacb otber, Bo that*
they may nIte lu a comninon Cana-
diaffism.

8. To unite ail citizen. lu non-par-
tisan. snpport of national undertak-
luge, partlcularly those pertainlung to
national defeuce.

4. To maintain Canada as a self-
goveruing nation withln the Empira.

If y'on are lu sympathy aigu and
mail the fx>Uowing form:;

A.PP.LJC4TION FOR MEMBERSHIP

To I&e Honorary Secreiary of

THE CA.NADIAN LEAGUE
1 desire to be eiuolled as a member of --TH4E

CANADIAN LEAGUE," and 1 agree to advocate and
support the objects as laid down.

Signature.....................................

Occupation..................................

Address......................................<

and tiecretary of "THE CANADIAN
tVeIIington East, Toronto.

Canadian Apples to the Old
Country for Christmas

The folks and friends at home will be delighted with
'such a gift. Each apple is hand selected front the
cboieest of Ontario 's crop. Particular care has been
taken to insure every single apple being absolutely
right as to size, color, freedomï from biemishes and ripe-
ness. They ail possess the famous "Ontario flavor."
Each apple is separately wrapped in paper, and ail are
packed in a paper-lined and lace-faced box that holds

about one bushel. The Davies guarantee is on each box
and on each apple wrapper.

We will ship these apples, ail charges prepaid direct
to your friend 's do or, deiivery guaranteéd during
the week before Cliristmas, to any address in Great

Britain at the following prices:

Spy, King and Snow Apples - $3.25 per box.
Ail Other Standard Varieties $3.00O

(For boxes sent to Ireland, Shetland, and
the Orkney Islands, add 25e a box extra.)

Think how friends in the Oid Country will prize and
enjoy these delieious appies There is no gift

that would please them more or reflect i any greater
degree the kind feelings and good wiii of the sender.
The terms are cash with order. Send in your order to-
day, so that we may have pienty of time to, take cars
of it. Address us as follows:

FRUITr DEPT.DAVIE Comnpany

TORONTO, -- ONT.

Trust Company Service
CAFEGUARDING valuable documents-wille, deeds,
LJinsurance policies, etc.-acting in the capacity of

executor and administrator-assuniing the. management of
real and personal property-investing monies and guaran-
teeing the. investments-tbese are soma of the. features of-
Trust Company Service.

2~cLf0a7=4us
18-22 KING STREET EAST - TORONTO

Montre.1 Winnipeg Edmonton Saskatoon Regina

The Steel Co. of Canada, Limited

PIG IRON-BAR IRON AND STEEL-WROUGHT PIPE

RAIL WAY TRACK, EQUIPMENT

Boits and Nuts, Rivets, Screws, Nails, Wfre and Fencmng

HamitonToronto Montrea)Wnnd.

Western Assurance Connpauy
(Fir. sud Narine)

Inoerporated A.D. 1851

Lous. paid since o'rg'.ation ve
$5,000.000.00

W. B. MEUCLE.- Gnt.I Mmmrna

Should your copy of
the. Canadian Courier
not reach you on Friday,
advise the Circulationj
Manager.
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FAST TYPE WRITING
New7à champions, but the same machine

A Tte annual typewriting contest for the World's Champion.thip, held in New York on October
A22, Margaret B. Owen, using the Underwood Typewriter, %4rote 7,925 words in one hour-a

net speed, after deducting 5 words for evexy error, of

ý-1 25'iword 7a mint

The Underwood .has won al

the International contests sirice their

rnception; as well as everyv other type-

writing contest of any importance since

theý advent of scientific typewriter oper-

ation. And speed is the one thing
which makes a typewriter valuable.

The Underwood leads in every essen-

tial-leibility, accuracy, stability, dur-

ability, ýand Speed.

T E World's Amateur Championship- was won on the Underwood by Thomas J. Ehrich, at a net
speed of 1 12 words a minute. The figures of the winning operators in the two events are as

follows:

World's Championship
NAME

Margaret B. Owen.....
£mil A. Trefzger. .. .. ..
Gus-R. Trefzger......
Rose L Fritz.......
Fred Jarrett........

ONE HOUR
Word&

7,925
7,606
7,554
7,937

....6,566

Net Word. Word$ Per Min.

7,495 125
7,181 120
7,049 117
6,902 115
6,116 102

Machine

Underwod,
Undérwood
Underýwood
Underwood
Underwood

World's Amateur Championship
HALF HOUR

Thomas J. Ehrich............3,626 3,356 112 Underwood
Bessie Friedman .. .. .. ....... 3,713 .3,328 Ili Underwood
'Rose BOOM . ................... 3,680 3,315 Ili Underwood
Bese Liusitz............3,516 3,311 110 Uriderwood
Wma. F. Osweld..........3,647 3,272 109 Underwood
-Martha Dun..............3,320 3,160. 105 Underwood

T HERÈ were 23 contestants in this event. The first 17 used Underwoods. The School Contest
landN New York City Champion ship were also won on thle Underwood.

United Typewritder

T RIS marvelous -development in speed has been
possible only on ,the Underwood. No operator-

<has been-able to even approach such speeds on any
other typewriter. And the end is flot in sight. The
Underwood possessies speed possibilities which are
hlot determined even by the marvelous speed of 125
words a minute. .Note that every one of the opera-
tors whose names are given above wrote considerably

over 100 words a minute.

Compl)any, Limited
Seliing thé Underwood

EVERYWHERE IN CANADA

Zý- IN ANSWERING AIYVERTISEMNTS PIEASE MENTION "THE CANADIAN COURIER.11-

International Records 'for 8 Years
Words Per.

Year. Winncr. Minute. Machine.

1906 Rose L. Fritz................. 82 Underwood

1907 Rose L. Fritz................87. 1nderwood

1908 Rose L, Fritz .... .............. 87 Underwood
long Rose L. Fritz ......... sUnderwood

1910 H. 0. BlaisdelI................ 10 Underwood

lori H. O. ElaisdelI ............... 12 Uiîderwood

1912 Florence E. Wilson........17 Underwood

Z913 Margaret B. Owen .......... 25 Underwood
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London, Oct. 22, 1913.AMID ail the pomp and ceremony
of royal etiquette I had the
pleasure of looklng upon the

bridai procession of Prince Arthur
and is bride, the Duchess of Fife,
whose wedding furnished an autumn
pageant for thousands of admIrlng
Londoners.

It was ladies' day ln the West End,
and, round about the Mail, where
M. P.'s are specially wont to stroil
before and after tiring hours ln West-
minster nearby; there must have
been assembied a very considerabie
proportion of the leisured female
population o! London. Everyone ad-
mits that, among the most undoubted
of woman's rights le that o! taklng a
sentimental and heartfelt lnterest lu
other peopie's weddlngs, partiduiarly
so lu the case of a galiant and popu-
lar young Prince, maklng what every-
body beileves a true love match with
a charmlng Princess.

The ýminiature Chapel Royal, the
scene of the ceremony, looked more
like a Queen's boudoir than a place
of worshlp, so, rlcb In colour, s0 snug
and elegant, with Its crlmson carpet-
lng, Its red-cushloned benchen, and
similar appalntments ef beauty and
comfort. The young couple knelt at
the steps where nome seventy years
gone, Queen Victoria once knelt as a
bonnie bride, and wbere other
Sovereigns of Engiand as far back
as Willlau o! Orange and Princess
Mary plighted their troth in marriage.

What a strange bush fell on the
august assembly as the Ducbess of
Pife, the spirit ofa white flower, was
led forward by the King and the
Princese Royal ta ber Prince and
future life's partner. Tbe Duchess,
a sllm, graceful girl, wba moved for-
ward as though lier littIe white slip-
pers scarce touched the crimson
cal-pet, migbt have been llkened to
nome falry thlng in ber daInty gown
o! snowy charmeuse with a lace train
ln wbich pearîs and diamonds cluster-
ed lu sparkllngý array. Prom 'the
moment of enterlng the chapel the
Ducheas dld not raise bier eyes, but
walked wlth littie self-ceonsclousness
t6 the spot where the Prince was
standing lu front of the altar. Then
she looked up and the Prince greeted
ber with a brlght, happy ouiile.

Apart from, the greater Royalties
present, two beautiful girl fIgures re-
celved homage of al eyes. Tbey were
the ýCrowu Princess of Sweden and.
Prlncess PatrIia, the latter charm-
Ing beyond wards i a drees of china
biue velvet draped with a tunlc of
moonllgbt blued tulle embroldered
wlth silver tliread. The Duchess of
Conuaught lookiug remarkably weil
after ber serlous Illnese, was a baud-
some and dignifled figure lu grey and
gold. For the Duchees every English-
man wlahes reuowed vigor on return-
Ing ta sojouru amoug tbe Canadian
people whom she bolds lu somethlng
akin to affectionate regard.

U PON the bride and groom returu-
lng from the Chapel Royal the

crush on Constitutional Hill and In
Hyde Park was very great, but the
people were rewarded by the sigbt o!
as pretty a bridai procession as bat,
been seen for many years pat. Au
eseort of Scots Greys ou grey borses
surrouuded the open State landau,
drawn by four greys, In wbich were
seated Prince Artbur lu unlform, and
bis bride, wearing ber weddlng dresî
and veil, The crowd appreclating
this recognition o! their bours of
patient waitlng burst luta enthusias tic
cheerlug. Acclamations were reuew-
ed about ten minutes afterwards Wbeu
the Royal pair came out ou the
balcouy baud-lu-baud and bowed and
smiled thelr aclkuewledgment of the
cheers.

There were a few human touches In
connectIon wlth the event whlcb bind
royalty aud people Iu the common
ties of bumanlty. For example, wben
the Duchesa o! Fife left the Princes
Royal's bouse for the Chapel Royal
she faund that some unknown well-
wlsher bad , tbrowu a spray of white
heather luto the carrnage as au

emblem o! good luck. Carefully
gathering It up she carried it with
ber as she drove to the ceremony. As
klndly was, the pleasant littie sur-
prise lu store for the driver, fireman
and guard lu charge of the honey-
moon special train, the Prince and
Princess sendiug au equerry along
the train with golden gifts as a
memento 0of the occasion. It was a
happy thought of the Prince and
Princess to allow their presents, which
collectively number about 1,400, to be
ou view to the publie this week, the
price for admission being devoted ta
the relief of the sufferers from the
terrible minlng disaster lu South
Wales.

If London people, above ahl others,
are lu unpardonable Ignorance of
historic treasureB and ancient build-
ings, full of objects o! the great
antiquarian Interest that are to bie
found on ail bauds lu that crowded
square mile-the City o! London-re-
ported to be the mont historie span
o! soil lu the world, unceasing en-
deavours are belug made to dîspel ItL
The latest organization,, known as
"The Cuit of the City Society," bas
for one of Its chief objects, encourage-
ment of personal kuowledge of aid
churches, monuments, buildings and
historIcal sites, and the study of the
traditions of the city, and making
these known to oversea visltors ta
the Empire's metropolis.

O NE a! our gifted aristocrats, the
1-Duchess o! Somerset, wldely

knowu for ber energy and versatiiity,
Is receiving many compliments upon
ber cbarmlng volume "The Impres-
sions of a Tenderfoot." The Duke
and Duchess bad to watt some time
before coming Into their own, but
probably they were Just as happy
then as now. especially as theird.poverty" was of that relative arder
whlch euabled tbemn at least ta lu-
dulge lu such deiights as those o! big-
game shootiug lu Canada, where, how-
ever, they o!teu badl to rougb it cou-
slderably, sleeping under canvas,
cookiug their owu meals, etc. It was
ber experien ces at this period which
provided bier Grace with material for
the volume above named. At the
time of the South African war, the
Ducbess wrote a patriotlc song and
gave the profits to a fund for the war.
To ber accomplishments, whicb are
exceptionally numerous, the Duchesa
of Somerset ls aiso admired lu artlstic
circles as a clever paluter.

Tbere Is a wldespread regret at tbe
announcement o! Mr. S. R. Crockett's
serious Illuess In the South of France.
The former Free Churcb minister lu
the Scottisb Lowlands Is not the auiy
man of the day wbo bas found a
wider fame from is writlugs as a
noveliat than from bits wol-k lu tbe
pulpit. Most members of the cloth
wbo take lu, the weaving o! novels
bave a pralifl output, and Mr. Crock-
ett is no exception ta the mile, Be-tweeu 1893, wbeu bie pubiisbed "The
StIokit Minlsterp and 1912, the date
of etThe MORS Troopers," bie turned
out sometblug lîke flfty volumes.

1Aniong other mluiters, by the way,
-who are !ecund uoveiists Is Mr. Silas
K. Hocking, wbile among clergymen
of the Cburcb o! England tbere Io the
Rev. J. Jessop Teague (*«Morice
Gerard"), vicar of St. Stephen. Cole.
maon street; but the biest knowu Is.
Perbapa, tbe Rev. S. Baring-Gould,
rector of Lew-Trenchard, a living
whl' ch ls lu bits own gift. The Church
of Ireland contrîbutes Canon Han-
nay ("George A. Birmingham"). fam-
ous now as dramatist as weli as
novellet; and lu the Cburcb of Rome
ls the Rev. William Bary, wbo bas
several romantlo novels ta is Rame.

I note, too, that a represeutatîve,
gatbering o! leadiug gentlemen from
the burgb and district o! Selkirk bias
been beid ln Selkirk Town Hall, wben
It was resolved ta erect lu tbe burgh
a permanent memorial te the late
Audrew Lang, wbo was boru ln the
burgb and retalned the warmest lu-
terest lu Its: affairs througbout bis
life.

CALEDONIAN.

I ncr ease
Your

Income

THESE GREAT BOOKS POINT THE WAY FOR YOU TO

Advancement- --Success --- ProsperityI
in Commercial and Prof essional7-Lif e

With the mighty advances whlch are being made in every branch of business anidprofessional lits there bas corne a demand for a higber standard of intellfgence-ofproficiency. The time ln past wben illiteracy or alipsbod methodu of speech and cor-respondence are looked upon wlth tolerance. The man who csu express bizneelf witb
force and clearness je the man wbo le in demeud everywbere.

GET THESE SIX VITAL BOOKS
Aside fromn theirgreet value iu widening a man's mental perspectîve-puttng himin a position to appreciate and enjoy ail the beauties of litereture-these six bookshave an intrinsic value fer beyond tbeir cost. They bave put thousands of men andwom.en int the path that leue to increased business, promotion, and bigber salar.They are tbe simplest, the mont practical, the beet, for Business Managers, Corre-

spondents, Advertisement Writers, Stenograpbers, Story Writers, Authors, Publie
Speakers, and others.

'«Your course la rich and fine. You seem to bave condensed the experi-
ence of years jute e few sentences tbet a business man Cen use immedietely,"
sa ys W. P. Warren, Marshall Field & Co.'s Advertisîng Manager, in speakiug
of these books.

WORTH THEIR VEIGHT IN SOLO, BUT JHEY'RE YOURS FOR A TRIFLE
These six books Include mauy chapters, covering sucb subjeots asSpefllg Use of Worde Verse WritlngPrononciation Style and Diction Novei Writing

Word-Bu Ing: Description Essay Writing
Grainar Dialogue Best Poetry-Row ta Rend ItCapitalisation Advertisement Wrlting How ta Study Shakespeae
Punctuetion 110w ta Write e Story snd Other Great Authors
Letter Writlng-AII Kindi Obracter Study

These books alse show you the correct use ci Euglisb in Short
Storles, Novels, Essaye, Articles, Conversation, Speeches, Busi-
ness and Privat Correspondence, Advertisemeuts, Circulea, NORMANBooklets, etc. RICHARDSON

FormrlyC.. $2.'-Nw Oi $--$.0O12 B. Wellington St.
Forery es $2--owOny $-1.0Doivn, Toronto, Canada.

50 Cents a Month Inclosed find $1.00 fer
wbicb seud -e Seri

In typewitten form Ibis course of study, asuoy i ltbbudboe
now publisbed lu tbese six. clotb-bound books, The Art of Speaking and

wa odfor $26.00. Tbere are ovýer 800 Writiug the Englitb Language."
pags. eo will send you four further

Sinand mail the Accepteuce Cent montbly paymeuts of 50 cents each,
Witb $1.00, and the set of books wiîî until the price ($3.00) la paid.
be forwarded to you, carniage prepaid; Sge ..............50 cents a montb for four menthe . înf...............

Ipays -for tbem. This le the big- Pt-fie.......»......sent $8.00 Worth cf books you à. otOic...............

e Erbo git. 1 ' , Province. ............................... .

12BWllnton StT«=t Date ...................................

POCKET MONEY
Those wbo would lke ta earu a littie pocket money

for Christmas eau do so lu their'spare bours, worklug on
the circulation of the Canadian Courier. Some cf oar
agents earn $Ë lu an 'evening. Write for partIculars
ta our Circulation Dept. B. The Canadian Caurier is the
auly Iilustrated National Weekly lu Canada. It appeals
te ail classes, especialiy ta professional men. Write sis
quickly -and state age, experience, and territory de-
sired. No agents accepted lu -Toronto or Montreal.

Addrose,

CIRCULATION DEPT. B.,

Canadian Co rier,
Toronto
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The Courier A mong the New Books
PROMINENT lu the excellent fallist of Hodder & ýStoughtou's

offerings la "A Bookman's Let-
ters." This la a collection cf tho let-
tors of tho Reverend Sir William
Robertson Nicoll, M.A., D.D., written
froin week to, week lu the "British
Weekly," under the nom-de-plume of
Claudius Clear. There le probably
no man In England who Ia so essen-
tlally a book-man as Sir Robertson,
and thoge of us who have read his lot-
fers from. week ta week have a high
enthusiasm, aud a great regard for the
writer.

There are essaya on "The Beat Six
Biographies,' "'The Troubles a! an
Essayist,1" "Seven Ways of Revlew-
lng," "Ou Llterary Geeaip and the
Eighth Way of Revlowiug," "Why dld
Shakespeare retire ta Stratford-ou-
Avon?" "Learuing ta Read,"' "The
Pleasures and Advantagea of Re-
reading," "To Peraaue proposiug ta
Write their Remniaiceuces," "Think-
lug aud Talkiug," "*That thc Beat ýet-
tors are written by thc Mortally
Wounded"; and thosie couceruing
famous wrltere luclude essaya on
Meredith, Carlyle, Emerson, Swlu-
burne, Glssiug, Mark Rutherford, Jane
Austen, Lamb, Besant, Holmes, Rus-
kmn, Shirley Brooks, Lever and Ber-
rew.

Slr Robertsou io. the ltterateur
,woutierful ta thaussuda cf people.
Hie politîcal writinga galned for hlm
hie knlghthood. Incldeutally ho la the
auly Noucouformiet minister thus
hououred.

Sir Arthur Couan Doyle's new book,
"The Poison BoIt"; "Eldorado," the
latent PImpernel story; "Dodo the
Second," aud a, hast of other -good
books, are named lu Hodder &
Stoughton's lit.

With the Canadian Northwest for
his locale, Hulbert Feotuor ha given
us "Jack Chauty." (Toronta: Hodder
& Stoughton. $1.25 net.) It la au
intensely intereatiug book wlth a plot
much upon wcll-worn Ues, but
trestcd se freshly aud brightly that
Uic reader la aorry ta aee the lest
page came no qulckly. It should have
a good sale amoug ail who love thc
out-of-doors.

Amang Uic mlacellanenu worka of
Importance lu the faîl lt of Cassel
& Company la a book "What o! the
Navy?" by Alan Burgoyne. Mr. Bur-
goyne de a British member o! Parlia-
ment who has long beeu, recogulzed
as an authorlty upon naval mattera,
aud who for aomc years has trled to
put thc plain case for naval defence
befare Uic British public. Grîta, Tor-
ies aud Canadian Leaguera alîke
wauld :flnd'it Instructive. Another
"big" book la 6fr Herbert Troe's
"Thoughta and Âfterthoughts." Since
Irving, Troc haa becu the acknow-
ledged leader of Uic druma lu Eug-
land, sud those who are familier witb
bis public utterances, arc sure a! a
gaod time wlth "Thonght and Aftcr-
thoughta."

Cassels cater for Cenadlaus lu Uhir
uew hIat. "Two Shahl be Born," by
Theodore Gaodrldge Roberts (rcvlew-
cd lu the Courier for August 2);
"Candlollght Days," by Adeline Tea-
key, sud "Prairie Fîres," by that popu-
lar British wrlter, Annie S. Swan, arc
aUl novols about Canada sud Cana-
dlans. It would net be a platitude ta
aay Uiat cverybody seema ta be writ-
ing about Canada these days, Uiough
ene hears that now aud thon Cana-
dian publishers get cold feot. For in-
stance, lu a letter Mrs. G. Alec Twee-
die says she had Intended wrltiug a
book about Canada, but flndlng that
the publîshers rcgardc4 many books
on thîs country as more or bass waste
paper, she decided ta write on Am-
erlca Instead.

"AUl About Engineering," by Gar-
don Knox; "The Boy's Book of Bat.
ts," by Erie Wood, sud "The Air
Kiug'a Treasure," by Grahame
White, are Uic more Important books
for youug people. They are aîl well
wrltten, sud should have a good
Christmas sale.

When Comptan *Maekeuuie gave to
tlhe world, through Uic mediumi of a
Tomonto theatre, a dramatisation ef

hia own novol, 'Caruival," it was said,
and rlghtly, that nothing but the act-
Ing cf Grace George made the play ut
ail tolerable. Nor vas the book a
very attractive effort. But "Yeuth's
Encounter," by the samne author, la at
once a clever and interesting aud
original stery. Mr. Mackenzie la the
sou cf that flue Engllsh acter Edward
Compton, sud ho seema te have au ap-
preciation of the way te hold the at-
tention of hie audieuce.

"Youth'a Eucouuter" sets the new
fashion lu school tales. It le the de-
tailed sud compreheusive history o!
Michael Faue, froni the perlod cf
swaddliug clethea te the tume wheu
ho goos ta Oxford. Rarely, if ever,
hue such an original verk found Ita
way te the beokseller'a ceunter. There
la ne plot. The story la just a col-
lection a! ail aorte of Incidents sud
ail aorte of ideas. Its peculiar pleas-
ure te Uic reader le that ho may flnd
his ewn experieuces expressed fer
hlm, sud depicted so faithfully that
ofteu ho von dore If ho la readiug hie
owu Ilfe stcry. It m..st have taken a
good deal of dariug, as wel s a long
tîme, te write eo truthfully o! the
thinge that are, but whose existence
we tacItly deuy.

Parte e! the bock are botter than
athera. The descriptien o! the troeps
leaving for South Afrîca la coneuni-
matoly graphie, aud le a pIcture the
reader yul remember. On the other
band, Mr. Mackenzie accasienally
gets hold of the unaultable word. Te
deacnibe Uic feeling of plesure which
Uic boy feela wheu ho plsys rugby as
"divine" eemes a lttie far-fetched.
Naw sud thon It mlght be aald that
Uic anthor I"indulges in slips o! pro-
Iixity, sud crosses the plain highway
af talk." But Uieee are only miner-
faulta. The book la splendid, read-
lug. It la a book that eught te be a
boit eeller-though It prebably won't
be. (Toronto: Bell & ÇCockburu. $1.35
net)

Kate Douglas WiggIu, the author-
cas e! "Rebecca of Sunuybroo<
Fanm," has edded eue more te her
list ,eo bocks, Iu nome waye Kate
Douglas WIggiu hae beu te Amnerica
what L. M. Moutgomery la ta Canada,
for their wmltIugs have s' inethiug lu
commonl. They bath stand for the
quiet delineatlug narration of every-
day circumatances sud happenings
rather than the o!teu unimaginable
soeiety novel.

"The Stery of Waltotlhl Baxter" la
a chermIngsatory cf a Now Hampshire
village. Waltatill Baxter, thc heri-
ine. la a lavable girl, aud stands eut
Ini marked ccntrast te her father,
Who la the villain cf the Plece. The
stary concerna iteel! partially with
Uic course of Waitat'ill's love, vhicii1,
Uiough It doesn't run altogether
amoathly, arrives at thc deafred har-
bour. The book la sveet sud !reeh,
sud la a gcod taule for the gray daya
of November Uiat are wîth us nov.
(Toronto: Williams Brlgge. $1.25
net.)

If a capacity for aying a fov choyer
hilngs lu s choyer way, sud for paint-

Iug peu ploturea lu bold colours. be
ail that la r±-eded ta make a success-
Cul novel, Mr. Schiff In 'ýConcessions"
la eucceasful. But aemethiug eIao le
vanted, vhich Uic author laoka. Tiie
book deale vith Uic entauglements
o! four people, ail of whom are mar-
rled. (Iucldentally, thle Ides has been
worked to death.) They get entaug-
led, and Uieu they get eut o! the en-
tanglexueut sud 'that la ahl.

"Concessions" has twa faulte. Firat
o! ail, It la vrltten lu a heavy, pan-
dereus, serions velu, whlch dae not
became Uic plot. The reader feols
indllncd te tell his writer ta get ou
or get ont. Secoudly, thc characters
are mnch overdrawn. The only place
yen cenld ever meet theni la between
the cavera e! s vory lnsipld book.
Sti11 "Coucessions" la readable. (Te-
routa: Bell & Cockburn. $1.25 net.)

"T. * Te b ro , by F an e roson Buruett, has Juat becu published
by William Bnigga. The pubhîsixer
teila nie thîs lo THE book o! Uice
year. The authom's name backs hlm
up. A, PAPERKNIFE.

Let as send you o or
book '"Thàeevolutios

ofthe Cookstove'"--
an înteresting
history of cooldsg.
Itaise gîves a ceor,
simPle description
of the Dominion
Pride Rasge-com-
pietein everdetoil.
Readisg this book is
like examining th#
range itslf.

Sond for a cojy.

COUP~ON

Save 30'Y
on your New ]Range

That's about $20.00 isn't it? And you cari
save it by ordeaig direct from, the f actory (the
biggest malleable range plant in Canada.)
Dominion Pride Range is the range you wouid
choose at any price-a beautiful steel range with
unbreakable doors, castingsand lids of malleabie
iran-a range thet Baves coal-a range so solidly
buiht that with cars it wMl lat a lifetime.
And you can secure a Dominion Pride Range by
making a small payment with your order-the bal-
ance on tenus ta suit your convenience.

Dominion Pride

Thuadsuo tousanca ]Range
direct for their ranges,
and we have yetto hear
a complaint. Our un- *

conditional guarancee
goes wîth every range.

W. pay
Freight

Electrie Service
Means comfort, convenience, economy, and safety.
The home that is completely equipped with electri-
cal devices is a happy one.
Ail the drudgery of housekeeping is elimi nated by
electricity.
You can wash, iron, sew, sweep, cook, keep cool in
summer and warm in winter, by means of electrical
apparatus designed especially to relieve you of un-
necessary and fatiguing labor.
At our showroomns ail these devices are ready for >
your inspection. Competent demonstrators will
operate and explain them for you.

Th. Toronto Electric Ligit Co., Limited
"«AT I'OUR SERVICE"

12 Adaide St. E. Tdephone Adt&dd. 404

WHEN YOU TRAVEL,
TRAVEL IN -COMFORT

*«The Canadian Pacifie Rallway offers ta the travelling publié, service
and equlpment second to none. They bulld, own and operate their
Compartment Observation Cars. Standard Sleepers, Dinlng Cars,
Coaches and Motive Power."

"«The Canadian Pacifie own and operate a line of palatial hotele
along the Rallway from Atlntic ta Pacifi, thusa ffordlug their patrons
every possible cemfort."

"The Canadiau Pacifie eau ticket you around the world aud enable
you ta travel over two-thirds of the world'u Jouruey on their own trains
and steamers."

Those contemplacing a trip wlU recelve full detail, aud lterature
on application ta any C. P. R. agent or write

M. G. MURPHY
District Pass.nger Agez4t, Toronto
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Range Manufacturing Co.,
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Send a fres Cap y of your book
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"Jaoger" and the Invalid
It was -the ill-health of one mnan
that brought the Jaeger Clotýh
ing System into existence, and
it is the uncertain health of
thousands 'that calls for the
health protection founid in

JAEGER PURE WOOL WEAR
For people with weak Iungs
phýysicians agree that pure wool

clothing is the best.

Jaeger underclothing ls made
of pure, natural wool, woVen

and finished in tbe best possible

manner, in alI sizes and weights
for men, women and chsldren.

It preeerves good heal-t and
assists those in poor health.

Dr.JEGERTE
32 Kisqg St. West, Toroi o

784 Yonge St., cor. Bloor, Toronto

A LOVELY BABY BOY
This Mother Io quite Enthueu.sie

ove a well Known Food.
Mrs, J. W, Pateman, 34 Harriet St

Toronto, in writing about Neave's Pod
says "When 1 first knew one of niy
friends, lier baby jack was eight naonths
aid and dying by incixes. -She bad tried
three foods because lier jack could not
digest miik. At last, Ifetchedhler atin
of Neave's Food. At the end of a
inonth, jack was rapidly gaining flesh,
and was bright and happy. He îs a
lovely boy now and she declares Neavels
Food saved his life. And it did.

Then I recoanmended it ta a friend on
Victoria Avenue. She had a baby 6
mnonths oid that wau fot tbriving a bit.
She put the baby on Neave's Food and
at the eud of three months, the baby
'was twice the size.

1 have neverseen twobigger, stronger
boys than'mine for their ages and we
owe it ail to Neave's Food. I have the
utmast faith in Neave's Food."$

Mothers and prospective inothers may
obtain a free tin of Neave's Food anid a
valuabie book "Ilints About Baby" by
writing dwin Utley, 14 Front Street
east, torontot who ls the Canadian
agent. <Mention this pa0er.) For sale
by ail druggists. 24A

Jy Appoitain

An International Park
(Concluided fromn page 8.)

which cau be seen for many miles-
untll the distance makes the snow ap-
pear ta be cf beautiful bine shades-
an inspiring siglit worthy of a long
journey.

Our Park would then cross the ba2k-
bone of the Rockies, down and across
the Kootenay Valley, over the second
range of mountains, again across the
Kootenay Valley-over the hille again
-down across the great Columbia
River, and sa on1 over mountains and
streams galore. Making In ail about
400 miles ta be taken fram British
,Columbia-the states to the sauth, of
course, being Montana and Washing-
ton-passlng over the Selkirks, Goid
and Coast ranges of mauntains, ta, the
straits of Ban Juan de Fuca-a ma-
jestic Park, indeed.

The variations in elevation, as we
have seen, vary from 600 feet on Lake
Superior, up gradually over the fiat
prairies, over the Rockles, same of
whose peaks risc over 13,000 feet; and
abruptiy down ta the sea, level an the
Pacifie coast-coverlng an equally
wide range of climate, sal, etc.

To give a llst of the different klnds
of animais, birds, fish, etc., that could
be bred to advantage an this 30,000
square mlles of Park, farest, lake and
stream-would take mare space than
you have allatted me la asklng for this
article.

But the Park cauld be divided np In
vast areas, sultable for the different
kinds -of anlmals-separating the kinds
that wouid Injure each ather, and ar-
ranglng wide boulevards through the
ane, sa that taurists could safely sec
the wildest grizzly and other animais,
a f ew feet aiway through Iran fences,
from the top of viaduets or athar safe
positions.

By making these boulevards free to
the world, enormous crawds wouid be
continually golng ta sec the grettest
park la the worid-affarding mucli
revenue ta the raiiroads, hotels, etc.,
all over America, as weill as the steam
ship lunes. And the sale of furs, and
animais, fish and feathers alone-ta
the stght-seer-wouid pay the gavera-
meats a big laterest an their lnvcst-
ment, apart entIrely from the Incalcul-
able benefits ta the cutire country,
east or west af the Rockies.

Wauld not this afford an opportuaity
ta give coagenial employment ta many
Indians,, as game wardcns, etc.?

I trust, Sir, that you will do your
utmogt ta aid this beneficlal praject,
whlch can easily be carried out now-
but would be Impossible a few years
hence.

Dr. Torrington's Annual

T HE interest which Toronto takes
la 'connection with the Taronto'Cal-
legs af Music was abuadantly evIdent
at the annual concert of the faoulty
given la Massey Hall lait week. The
hall was well filled with a
represeatative audience. Miss Dora
Stutchbury played superbly «in the
"Allegro Maestaso" of Cihopin's E
Minor Concerto. H-er execution was
fiawless, and her Interpretatlon, while
original, contalned nothiiig of exag-
geration or forcing of toue. Miss
Grace Porter ýgave the Andante and
the final Allegro of the Heiler Con-
certo, playlng from memory. fIer
playlng was Just a littie metailloe, pas-
slbly a lttie Ilstless, lu the firet 'part,
but la the second she made up for
any defIcIency and piayed spitedly
and with a good deai of effective liglit
and shade.

The number af the evenlng was4tIe
aria from "Travata,"~ "Ah fors e lui,"
exqulsitely sun2g by Miss Olive Lloyd
Casey. Miss 'Casey has a voice of re-
markable range, as wefl as a clear
>3weet tone, wbich so far as volume
lu concerned sbe has completely un-
der contrai. Not the least pleasing
feature of her slnglng Is her crlep
and clear enunciation, a quallty whlehl
seens ta have become e1ther uufash-
ionable, or, miore likely, an object very
often impossible af attainment. Miss

Csysexecutio 4, altogethoe, was
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Direct from Factory to You-
Freîght Paid Anywhere

;a Ontario.
We have the
best ct"i.atfor bringlng
furnituze and

Q O ather haone fur-
n1ahIng to your

0 ~home at firit

Write for our

Photo-Iliustrated Catalogue No. 17
UVOrY artile In It fe.itlstuIly Piotur.d l>y 'hoto<rmpb...n eXaggrtoma.
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DIGEST.

Weidenbruck la the capital City of Grim-
land and the residence of Kari XXII.. who is
111 unto death. Fritz, Baron of Friedrich-

heirn. the fineat monarchiat in the realrn. ia
wuatin b9 is tirne witb "wamen and wine."

Wben the young king cornes ta the throne.
Fritz *oins wlth Max Stein, General Meyer,
andziierr Saundera to maintain the succes-
sjoni. About this tîme Mrs. Perowne and bier
daughter, Pboebe, arrive in Weidenbruck and
mci.: Fritz wbo deacribea hinaelf as Herr
Lugner. S'aunders intercepta a letter ta 'the
Ex-Queen of Grirniland which reveals a plot.

Theplot la the conception of Cyril of Wlf s-
naden who aspires to the Regency, and by

gobat>1y violent methoda. Stein, Meyer and
~aunders plan ta circumveLt thia by working
ta have Fritz, Baron of Friedriobhei, Pro-
inoted te the Regency. Fritz consenta to th
plot Under the leadership of the Frýeiherr
of Krag, the "lue blond" declare in favour
09 CyrlgasRegCflt, despîte deputations frorn
tic people urging then, te proclaimi Fritz.
Saunders buya the support of the mnajor.
Fritz secretea hirnscf i a barrel in the Coun-
cil Chantier and hiers the choice of the
Council fall on the Rigent. HI aIea was
aecreted in enothîr barrel. Fritz escapes
frm the counicil chamber and ultirnately
cornes face to face with Phochi Perowne.
wlth ivhorn ýheisl in love, who thinka i is
drunk. Cyril and the Ex-Quien shake banda
on a bergain to keep the young son of the
lati King in the cari af Cyri hsmsîlf, wihosi
desire la to aie that bis inernies gît no
chance to run the little heir as a rival can-
didate for the throne. iCyril prîtenda ta be
in love with the Ex-Queen.

CHAPTER XII.-(Contintued.)

tg S loyal as you were to Frite o!A idrlehahoïm whose death

"Ho was nover anythlug to me. No
man bus ever been anytbing to me
but Cyril o! WolfsuladeIL"

She wae acting *admirably and ho
knev elle vas acting; but hoe wae
weil euougb pleaeed. F'or oue thlug,
ebe vas a beautîful womau; for au-
other bier assistance vas essentiel. Ho
.kuow that se clung se foveriably to
hlm. becauso hie streugth and ambi-
tion migbt set bier ou a blgh ruug o!
tbe ladder of powerI but ulso bie knew
thut bier passionute femîilulty grap-
pIed hlm wltb soft violence because
hoe vas a ma and au admirer. -Sho
foît some teudernese for hlm, and If
se profàesed more 'thanf elle realiy
foît, ho was content. Ho vas a man
o! lost illusions, and such fantasies
as "ýlove for lovo's sale" hud ne place
lu hie echome o! existence. Neverthei-
lees he was buman and hoe deslrod te
test the strengtb o! bier deveto.

"Hiow amn I te kuow that you cure
for mo-more thun those?" and ho
vaved a baud towarde ber pbotograph
album.

She geutly dleengaged hersoîf !rom
hlm.

"Do I net carry your letter bore?"
she asked, placlug a baud ou bielr
bosoin.

"Iudeod?" hoe demlanded, net wlth-
out incrodulity.

For anever she drew forth a lettar
addreesed te Fruu Weber, 19 Hahn-
gasse, Weldeubruck.

He teok it from ber, and scrutin-
Ized it ciesely. And us hoe looked bis
brow cleuded and his jaw fell. Hoe
tore the letter from its coverlug and
glauced ut the eontents-

"The letter le mnine," hoe saîd, "buit
the envelepe la somneene else's."

"It le lu your vriting."
"Pardon me, it le la a wrlting ex.

ceedingly like mine . There le treacb-
ory hors. Someene bas tumpered
wlth this, aud the fergery le a choyer
one. Ah! 1 have net stupid foes te
deal wlth, but the clovereet mou in
the ceuntry. 1 emohll Meyor's bandi-
work bore."

"Nov yen are sud ugalu," Bhie eom-
plained. "Surely there le uethlug
bore thut an ho used agaluet yeu."

"Meyer cau rend betweou the linos.
The fact that the tblug bas passed
throeuglr ble figers proves that every
mnvAmsAnt of ours le watched, every

sand timos botter than we can. We
muet bo bold. They know the rela-
tions that subsist between you aud
me. They know my ambitions. Tbey
kuow, thanke to Fritz's spylng, that
I have been elected to the Regency.
lu the week tbat intervenes before
my appointment le officially anuounc-
ed they will move heaven and eurth
to overtùhrow me. But by the blood
of ail the devils It wll be I who strike
the tiret blow!"

"How?'r
"The condition o! affaire demande

the Instant proclamation e! my Re-
gency. There are plots afoot wbIcb
demand a strong man lu autborlty
te queli tbem. There le a coneplracy
againet the Young Karl; hoe muet boe
removed for ea!ety to Woifeuaden."

"Will the Ratheberren consent?"
se askod.

"Circumetauces wiii compol them
to consent. We muet bave a riot lu
Weldenbruck. Lacberberg muet stîr
Up the scum tiret agaluet Fritz, and
thon agaluet me. There wlll be no
dIfficulty, for the people bate me ai-
ready. Thon wlll come the tug-of-
war. The Ratheberron wlll feel that
my cause le their ovu. It viii be
aristocrate and grupeshot agaluet
scum and pavlug-etonos. Providence,
as usuel, yull be ou the sideo f arme
o! preciston. Biood vill flow lu the
Moraet and the slums of the Goose
Market. There wil be a few unare-
blets the lese, a few socialiste wlthý
hoies lu thoir bot scuils, a f 0v dIrty
blackguarde of ropublIcans stlffenIng
lu the snow. Thon the people wll
have learned their lesson: the doge
vili kuow thoir master; they yull lick
the baud that has beaten tbem. Cyril
of Wol!suudeu yull rule lu Weidon-
bruck; Grlmland wlll puy hlm borni-
age t"$

"And my boy, Karl?"'
"'WIhi occupy the position o! ose,:

Indolence, aud lusigulficunce at Wolf-
suaden vbich 1 have euJoyed'for the,
last flfteen yeare."ý

OHAPTFIR XIIL.
Saunders at Home.

A WOMÀN'S tears are sacrod thlngs.
Temeet brutal o! buebands

ceases te buliy hie wlfe from the me
meut that sobe supplaut argument,
and a flow o! brlny dewdraps super.
sedes the outpourlng of petulant
worde. Thle moment ebe weeps a
woman pute herself beyond tbo pal*
of combat, even lu the most trivial
mattors. But if ber weeping le lu
seeroy and solitude, If Its cause le
unselflsh and deep, if It tukes place
from no tacticul motIve, but out o!
pure vomauhinese, boy mucb more
sacred le it, boy mucb more worthy
of retîýclent treutment from the peu o!
the most cold-blooded chroulocler!

Wbeu she reached the Hotel Cou-
cordia a!tor ber vîsît to the public gai-
beries o! the Stra!eburg, Phoobe Per-
owue retired to ber be-droom and lhad
wbat women call "a good cry." Sho
vue dieappoluted lu heref, lu the
comely~ Herr Luguer, lu l!.e Iteelf.
Here wae a youth, baudeome, cbarm-
ing, fascinating, deepite hie admltted
defecte, the v'ictim te the great curso
o! uicohollem. That vue 'what sebe -
Ileved, and what ehe wept for. With
ber, lifo vus aI black and white, and
neo baîf-toues. Occaslonal lapses from

-rectitude, from sobrlety, froeu chus-
tlty, vers thînge that she had no cog
nizunce o! I lier theorles o! existence.
Meu wero "respetable"-to use the
eharacterletie Englisb phrase that hud
se amused Mrs. iSaunders--or thoy
were sînuers. A man who wue Iutoxl-

slow, heart-breaking humiliation of a
drunkard's fate she wept bitter tears.
She could forgive hlm being a coward
-hoe was young and deiicately fash-
ioned. She could forgivo him being
au ldIer-he had extraordinary per-
EonaI charm and skated divinely. But
this horror-the slurred speech, the
flushed cheek, the partially controlled
limbs-what an abyse of degeneration
and misery It opened 'to the prophetic
vision of the mind! And yet, even in
this hateful episode hoe had shown for
a moment a straugo natural dignity
that haed broken through the Ice of
bier contompt and released the warm
waters of 'plty from bier lachrymal
glands. She had nlot wept ln the
Strafeburg-not more than a tear or
two, for pride, was as religion wlth bier
-but In bier bedroom at the Coucordia
she wept nearly ail the tears In ber
bod>. By dinuer-time. perbape be-
cause there were no more tears to
flow, she haed composed herself. Soap
and water, and the pride that was
eutreuched In bier nature, obllterated
the stalus of sorrow, and It was a pale
but trauquIl Phoebe who !aced ber
mother at the table d'bats that ýeven-
Ing.

"'You look tirod, Phoebe," sald Mrs.
Perowne. 'II hope you dld not flnd the
Strafeburg tao fatigulng."

III am glad 1 wont,II replIed Phoebe;
",not' because 1 saw some beautîful
pletures, which bored me, or some
ugly Instruments of torture, which
horriled me, but because I met Mrs.
Saunders, whom I fouind most fascîn
ating."

'lShe ls certaiuly au attractive per-
Sou," consonted the eider woman, "and
I believo, liko most people who stay
long enough in Grland, has bad
some stlrrlug experieuces."

III admire bier," sald Phoebe.
"There ls a caim strength lu bier face
whichsuggeste a fine mInd bebind the
cool grey eyes. She le a "superior
persou"l-uot lu the odious and cou-
veutional meaniug o! the phrase, but
because ehe posseeses, I feel sure, a
suporior Intellect and suporior moral
qualities."

III am giad you Ilke bier," sald Mrs.
Perowue, "because she-bas lnvlted us
round to bier roome lu the Neptuuburg
to-ulgbt. She suggested a visit to the
slums of Weidieubruck."

III should love It above ail things,'
sald Phoebe, wlth enthuslasm. I
adore slumnmiug. Also 1 have to thaukt

"For what?"
",For portraylng a beo to me. I

have nover met a bero off the stage.
1 have nover hourd one described ex-
copt lu booke. But Fritz o! Frled-
rlchshetm, Young, baudeome, patriotie
and fearless-tbero, le a man to cap-
tîvate the Imagination and restore
oue's falth lu the present'degene!ate
days!"

."Ho seems a llttle-a lttie wlld,"
suggested the mother.

"He bas been, a littie wlld," cor-
rected Phoebe. "Ahl saluts aud heroos
are wiId tili thoîr ceil oomes. You
know My motto: 'Du 2ummat; du
gude If yout can; anyway du summat.'
Fritz le evldeutly a 'person of flerce
activities. Till the ueed of his country
called hlm is activitîes were com-
mouplace. Ho speut hie youth and
money, as Mre. Saunders put It, roy-
ally. Ho was more of a mau, even la
his revelling, than hIe fellows. New
ho Is a hero; ho has put aside the
foflios of youth. The heur bas made
hlm ama.

7

M US. PEPfOWNE suiiled ut bier
daugbter's onthuslasm.

"Perbaps the roui Fritz, If we c~hance
te meet hlm, will prove lees l2nepirlng
than the ldeal," she suggested\

"Perbape. 1 am use>d te disilluiens.
But, anyway, whatever hîs fault, hoe

wiUl render a compilexion that will
be the envy of every one.

The surest guarantee of its per
fection la the f act of it having been
in actuel uite for nearly three-quai-
tera of, a century.
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is flot a coward, an Idler, a sot
like

-Like whom?"
",Like someone 1 met flot very long

Mrs. Perowne asked no further
questions.

Between mother and daugliter there
existed strong affection, but no con-
fidences. Phoebe was a girl who, since
she was seventeen, had llved i a
world by herself, and sa far no 0ne15
had been permitted ta enter ItL

After dinner they put an their furs
and passed through the hall on their
way to the entrance doors. The foyer
was fulier even thon usual, and the
people who filled It seemed ta be
under the Influence of considerable
agitation and excitement. A crowd
pressed round the green baize board
over the mantelpiece, whereon the
"tape" was conveylng type-wrltten in-
telligence to ail and sundry. Mrs.
Perowne and ber daugliter made na
attempt ta read the messages, but the
exclameations of thase who dld read
made It plain enough that sometbing
had happened ta move profoundly the
minds of the citirens.

The hall-porter put them Into a cov-
ered slelgh and directed'the driver ta
the north entrance of the Strafeburg.

The excitement that had manlfested
Itself In the hall of the Concordia was
refiected In the streets. Despite the
Intense cald of nlghtfall the tharougli-
fares were full af well-wrapped mar- Exr fs(-ec ' ne -exfria faretais scannlng the latest editions of the
Abendpost, wbose vendors rushed
sbrilllng and raucaus through the
trampled sIIows of the Bahnbofstrasse.

'lSometbing had evldently happen- The thiid winter sea s on of
ed," sald Mrs. Perawne. Ain c Ns -7 s a-fld'Pboebe was sulent. She had a ter- Pl Ca lin
rible dread lest soxuetblng evil mlght-
have befallen her unknown liera, wha inost exclusive tri
was aIea the liera af the people of
Weldenbrucr. bfi sD cib : iThe slelgb pulled Up at tbe nortb e e t rnnh
entrance of the Neptunburg, a very Ttiesd'#aq s thei'eeafier
ardlnary portai sltuated In~ a very or
dlnary side street. An officiai wltb m e tC r st çs-v eçane arm and a grotesque tendency to ex e tC rst a e kembonpoint conduetedl tbem ta Saun- 'h onlv ex rafasders' apai-tments on the firet floor.

Sau1nders hlmself was taklng coffee 'e w e h ea oKa sa
wltb Is wife ln a moderate-slzed rooml
niture and modern EnglIeli draperies City <and Los A elS.lla
-- the latter front the bouse of James .44 4Saunders & Co. af Oxford Street. fliewT aii=steei t ln'n"I am s0 glad you declded ta came,"
,sald Mrs. 'Saunders, rlslng. "Let me v r m e Iix ?Y itcl dIntroduce my busband. He wlll ac- 

-company us to-nIght.Y inh I'adies'im'aid,-mcanî-
Eare honaured I baving so dis-

EW tInguIsbedý a cicerone," sald CU1'C<pcà ".~L~ ~ rv'l
Mrs. Perowne. "When 1 told the hall-
porter of the Concordia whom we were bab rtn 'rt
vIitlng ta-niglit, hoe asked If 1 meant b r e a d t ' -'the redoubtable Herr iSaunders.' Of N2ake yoLIV Po erv\7atdons
course I said 'Yeo.' » 1. .- «- 4- o. d«1I lke the epitbet redc btable,"' ega1>y cas s'pcaees i1ln teu
sald Saunders, smllng. "It hiso de- F. T. Hendry, Gin. Mgt,llgbfuîl Inefinte.il dce ot iply151 Gi-lawold St..Ilghtfuly ndelnle. I dos nt IplyDetroit Mich.courage, or brains, or even common Î
bonesty. It merely denotes a 'per-
sonage,1 as distinct from a 'person.' __________________________________
However, 1 amn content. A hall-porter
bas called me 'redoubtable,' and Hie ________________________________
tory wlll accord me the traditional
haîf-page of eondensed lna.ccuraey."

Phoebe was studying Saunders with
the intense and persplcacious serutinyA tleoshe sometimes bestowed on ber fellow-
crcatures. 8h. admIred bis strong
profile, bis easy manners, Is lnipos-
lng demeanour, and bis complacent
is atbe an exing attibue n cit COSGRAVESIo a,'a Slumlging atbulen ct
was comforting ta bave sucb a monu-
ment of British reliability at their
aide.

"rWbere ar-e you going ta take us?"'
she asked. E c a ihyu

"To the Merat," he repled. "That-E c a ih y u
"Real murdererar" meals creates instant
"Real enaugli to kill poor, haneet, -

t itizens witb gald watches In
ther fbs Dot b aarmd.They p e i .are afrald of mue. In their crasy,

starved brains there Is one instinct
tbat flaurlshes abundantly-the in-
stinct of fear. You will be as usf U e ntebte o ewlth me to-night as wlth a policeman
crossing the streets of London."

Pboebe nodded approvIngly. 8h. THE ONLT because of its qualitv. W7lked courage, even when Itdisplayed cinm..,e.a, 1W7
Itsel! Iu aggressive self-cnIece,

At this Juneture te mulretereI

IN ANSWE1RING ADVERTISIrMENTS PLEASE MENTION "-THE CANADIAN COURIER,,'
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bearing severai visiting-cards on a si.
ver tray.

"'Herr Drecbsier, General Meyer and
the Baron of Friedrtcbsheim," mut-
tered Saunders, reading aloud, and
then tossing the cards back on to the
tray. "Where are tbey, £rabel?"

111 sbowed them Into the smoking-
room, Exceilency."

"'Good. Give them cigarettes and
liqueurs, and tell tbem I will be with
them ln a minute."

SWhen the butier bad gone Phoebe
turned to Saunders, a flush on ber
cbeeks and a strange sparkle In ber
great eyes.

"Baron Fritz is bere?" sbe asked.
"Then no harm has befallen hlm."

Saunders regarded ber In somne sur-
prise.

"He 18 here, and no harm bas be-
faUlen hlm," he affirmed. "Wby do
you ask?"

III had an Idea sometbing terrible
bad happened. There was mucb ex-
cîtement ln the bote! and the streets.
1 don't know why, but 1 connected It
ln my mind witb Fritz of Friedrich-
shelm."

"You are not far wrong," said Saun-
ders. "Tt Is owing to an extraordinary
piece of courage on FrItz's part that
we are enabled to convey to the citi-
zens of Weidenbruck the pIeýce of
news which bas se perturbed their
minds."

"IHe spied successfully on tbe Ratb
sherren?" sald Phoebe. "Mrs. Saun-
dors was telling us something abîout

'ýShe did flot tell you the denoue-
ment," said saunders.

"And what was the denouement?"
demanded Pboebe eagerly.

#eSImply this. The Arch-duke aise
was playing spy. After the Councl'*s
witbdrawal the two spies were loft,
literally, face to face. AOne of the
spies was armed with a revolver. The
other spy was unarmed. The armed
sfpy demnanded certain vital questions
ot tbe unarmed spy. Do you see the
tragedy of the situation?"

The tersely told narrative cheeked
Pboebe's power of breath. The crisp,
slipped sentences badl revesied a
nIghtmare. A mani, a bero, bad to
slay bis honour, or hi-self be siain.

III see," said Pheebe. "How awful!
He bad te betray hi. friendls."

III-ad to, yes, but did not do ItL For
the moment CyrIl was tee astonisbed
to, shoot. In that moment Fritz's brain
worked double time. He put out the
ligbt-then he put out Cyril of Welts-
naden."

Phoebe clapped ber bands wIth pure
relief and delight.

"I-ow splendid!" she crIed.
" Splendid' Is a good word, but not

too good for the actual occasion," said
Saunders. "'ve toRd you the story
without any trimminga. Fritz told It
modestly enough-far more modestly
than I should have under similar clx'-
cumstances-but It was Impossible te
digguise the tact that he acted not
only cleverlY, but with an Intense de-
votion to his standard of honour. He
stands very hlgh iu my regard."

T HIE conoluding words, the sen-
tenes whicb formed the euIogium,

seemed almost ludicrous ln their lu-
adeaiuacy. They Implied that a high
position li Saunders' regard was the
ne plus ultra et human dignilty. Nev-
ertheless Pboebe Perowne was wise
enougb to kxiow what the brie!, cern-
placent expression et appreval w'as the
tribute of a mani whe neyer praised
wtthout good reasen, and evexi thexi
praised witb dIfficulty. lIer heart was
dan~cing ln her breast. lIer hero had
doue a magnullcent and noble thlig,
and the good ange! who watches over
the ehoicest thIngs ef earth had
brought him uuscathed and trium-
phant through the valley o! the great
shadows. lIer enthusiasul was ne
longer to be suppressed.

"Mr. Sauuders," she eried, "this mxan
is In your sxuoking-room. I must beg

Yes, thep are, neat!
And they're Just as comfortable as they look. 1 have
worn this kind for years and I neyer knew what hose
satisfaction was until I got them. You should try
Penmans Hosiery -knit- to -form -wïithout- a- seam.
The Penman wap insures the utmnost in comfort,
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llness-set snug to foot and lixi-b and wear much
longer than ordinary hose. 8
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The Royal Military College of Canada
T HERE are few national Institutionsof more value and Interest to the
country than the Royal Military, Col-
lege of Canada. Notwithstanding this
its object and the work It le accomp-
lishing are flot sufficiently understood
by the general public.

The College is a Government in-
stitution, designed primarily for the
purpose of glving Instruction in ail
branches of military science to cadets
and officers of the Canadian Militia.
In fact, it corresponds to WoolwL-h
and Sandhurst.

The Commandant and mliîtary In-
structors are alI officers on the active
list of the Imperial army, lent for the
purpose, and there la In addition a
complete staff of professors for the
civil subjects whIch forin such an Im-
portant part of the College course.
Medical attendance is also provided.

Whilst the College le organized on
a strictly military basis the cadets
receive a practical and scientIil
training la subJects essential to a
sound modern education.

The course Includes a thorougb
grounding in Mathematics, Civil. En-
gineering, Surveying, Physics, Chem.
istry, French and Engllsh.

The strict discipline maintained at
the College is one of the most valu-
able features of the course, and, In
addition, the constant practice of
gymnastIcs, drills and outdoor exer-
cises of ail kinds, ensures health and
excellent physIcal condition.

Commissions ln ail branches of the
Imperial service and Canadian Per-
manent Force are offered annually.

The diploina of graduation, le- con-
sidered by the authorities conducting
the examInation for Dominion Lanc
Surveyor to be equlvalent to a uni-
versity degree, and by the Regula-
tions of the Law Society of Ontario,
it obtains the saine examptions asa
B.A. degree.

The length of the course le three
years, ta three termes of 9% montbs
each.

The total coat of the course, includ-
Ing board, unIforin, Instructional. ma-
tonial, and ail extras, la about $800.

The annual competitîve examina-
tion for admission to the College,
takes place lu May of ecd year, at
the headquarters of the several mlli-
tary districts.

For full partIculars regardlng this
examnatlon und for any other Inifor'-
mation, application should be made to
the Secrctary of tic Militia Council,
Ottawa, Ont.; or to the Comlmandanit,
Royal Milltary College, Kingston, OntL.

H.Q. 94-5. 0-09.
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other animate or Inanimate object
with whici. Fritz's ready metaphors
had associated ber. But lie also recel-
lected that Fritz had a 'very definite
objection to his personality being re-
vealed to her. He neither approved
nor disapproved of that objection, but
he could not in decency act counter
to ItL

"I fear it is quite impossible," lie
said decisively. "These gentlemen are
liere on urgent business. 1 have kept
them waiting too long. I must bcg of
yeu to excuse me for a few minutes.
1 will rejoin you shortly, and we will
then start on our expeditien to the
eluins of the Morast."

Saunders found his visitors seated
and smoking In his study.

"I apologize for keeping you wait-
ing," le began. "I have been enter-
taining two English ladies-Mrs. Per-
owne and her daugliter."

Fritz rose hurriedly, as if to seek
concealment.

"It's ail right," laughed Saunders.
"She knows that the Baron of Fricd-
ridhsheimt is here, but she does not
suspect the presence of Herr Lugner."

"We came here to tell you what we
have decided to do," said Herr
Dreclisler In bis decisive tones.

"And what le that?" asked Saun-
ders.

"Annihilate the Mayor, apparently,"
drawled General Meyer. "Frite le feel-
ing vindictIve, and our amiable Pre-
mier le also eut for blood."

Saunders nodded thoughtfully.
"Neumann had certainly been guilty

of runnIng with the hare and huntIng
witl the hounde," lie said. "At the
same time, 1 doubt If he le constitu.
tionally capable of doing anything
else. The poor wretch found himef
between the upper and the nether miii-
stone, and hie puny spirit was ground
to Dowder."

"I don't thInk you'd be so sympa-
thetic if you'd spent five eternal min-
utes lookiner down Ceil'e revolver
barrel," said Fritz. "The pig of a
brewer took our money and he took
the Arch-duke's. He played us botl
false and paid botl cheques into hie
banking account."

"Wby not leave hie retrIbution to
,Cyril?" asked Saundere. "'After ail,
he was the one wbo came out worst
fron thc episode, and hie temper isn't
Ilkely to be over-sweet just now."

"Eeperially as the secret of hiselIc-
tien to the Regency le now common
property la Weidenbruck." iaid Meyer,
"thanke to a few pencil Uines 1 sent to
the edItor of the Abendpost this atter-
noon.".

"That will annoy the Ratîsherren,"
eaid Drecleler with evident satisiac-
tion. "The Frelherr of Kraag will be
furious; but 1 doubt If It will upset
the Arcl-duke. I am InclIned to think
he wants the pace, forced as mudli as
we do."

"îA NYA, eade anes
Neumann ?"

"~Smash hie brewery," sald Fritz.
"I'm sworn off wine, as you know, and
for rcasons of iny own r've conceived
a violent dislike te beer.'

"We propose rousing the submcrgcd
tenth," said Meyer la lly. "I arn a
Jew, and therefore my rousing efforts
take place la thc Ghetto. I dlilke the
proceedlng Intensely. Violence les
abhorrent to my nature, and I have
a wholesome terror of the submsrged
tenth, especially whcn they are of
the same historic race as myscîf. But
these gentlemen consider 1 am ejspeci-
ally fitted for rouelng the Ghetto, and
to the Ghetto 1 go."

«'And 1 am going te tic eastern su-
burbs," sald Fritz. "There are plsnty
of gentlemen there who woa't say
'no' to the Idea of sackIng a brewery-"

"And wherq doe He.rr Drechsler
go?" asked Saundena.

"I go te the MinIstry of Publie Or-
der," said the Prime Minlster, "and
see that thc police are kept eut of
the way."

"Admirable!1" said Saunders, wlth a
laugli, "But w-hat a vast amount of
preparation for tic discomflture cf a
crayon lîttle Irewer!"

"«It Is the bezinnlnz of tii. nA"
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ren. The day after to-morrow It wll
be the Butcher of Wolfsnaden!'

"We conteinpiate the entire ellm-
InatIon of the unfit," said Meyer Iu lits
blandest toues.

"We Inaugurate a revolution," said
Drechsler. "~The people ci-y out for
liberty and good goverument. There
le~ ne liberty rw'ble the Rathsberreu
retalu their powers; no0 good govern-
ment while Cyril of Wolfsnaden le
Regeut-eect of Grimland."

"I arn a Radical and the son of a
Radical," said Saunders tboughtfully,
"but 1 don't mucb belleve ln1 mob-rule,
either lu theory or practice. Aise
being the offsprlug of a successful
business man, I have a sneaking re-
spect for hereditary prerogatives.
Nevertheless, whether our motives are
vengeance, as In Fritz's case, or social
progress, as In Drechsler's, I suspect
tbe only chance of young Kari comiug
to the throne-wb [ch, frankly, ls ail 1
care about-is to let you wild men
work yoixr wicked way.'l

"And what do you propose to do?"
asked Drecbsler bluntly.

"Tl propose to escort two cbarmaing
ladies round the glume o! the Morast.
It le possible, na-y probable, that 1 may
se my way to combining a little busi-
ness with my pleasure."

ICHAPTER XIV.
The "Three Cats?"

S AUNDERS waited for Fritz and bis
Party to leave. and then descend-

ed te the street 'witb his wife and the
Perownes. RIsl motor-sleigh was wait-
Ing for themn outside the north an-
trance of the Palace, and Saunders,
autrusting the drIving to the chauffeur,
took is seat witb the three ladies in
the body of the sleigb. The streets
were aven fuller of people than be-
fore, and the atmosphera o! excite-
ment whicb the Parownes noticed on
arrlving hadl lucre-qeid, If anytbing,
durinor the last haîf-heur.

A troop o! Drageons, heavily cloak-
ed and with drawn swords "at the
carry" trotted past thein In the Konig-
strasse. Mr. and Mrs. Gaunders ex-
chanired glances.

'INolda takIng his mnen to guard the
Neptunburg," saId the former. "An
unnecassary precarion, but Meyer
r.avar leaves anythIng te chance."

Somte o! the crowcl cheered the sol-
diers, and some jeered at thein.
.Cheers and jeers were alike meaniug-
leas, but the atmoihere was cbargad
with elactricity, and noise o! some,
klnd was necessqary fo ralieve the sur-
cbe.rKed feelingrs of the populace.

Presently, ýgathe'-ing speed, they
overto-ok a rapidl- drivan slelgh,
wherein sat an elderl «y man, whose
Imnerlous featuras were set ln the
grlmeat hunes. and wbose face was
almeat as white as bis bleached hair
and Imperial.

"The F'reiberr of Kraaz," said Sauni-
dora. -His temper appears ruffk<i
but bis contrel Is admirable. He
knows me weIl anouzh, but bis blood
le tee blue to take cognizauca e! a
tradesmau's son."

"Wbei-re iqý ha goiug?" asked Mrs.
Pero'wne.

"Tl should say te bis club," Saunders
reinlied, "an exclusive affair ln the
Popae-strasse, whera the Rathsberren
foreLather and dreapu dreama of by-
gone zrandeur. Ha wlll want to fInd
ont who bhas oelven thelr secret deci-
sien awav, and ludging fren is ex-
prassion lie wiIl malta bimsaf thor.
ouprMi objactionable te bis col
IpRzoeSa."

The F'relberr's prozress was accoin-
Danied hy hootingas and cries of hos-
tIlitY, unmixed wlth any graetlugs of
a favourabla cbaracter.

The Rathsherrau's cheice o! Ragent
wws bittarly rsented by ail classes,
and the sizbt ef the Presidant Iilanied
their wratb te au alarmIug pitch. The
cries lu faet berame se powerful lu
volume and se thraateniug Iu cbarae-
ter that Saunders roe frorn bis seat

towards the: Freiherr's blocked con-
voyance. The Freiherr himself was
seated boit upright la bis sleigh, look-
ing nelther to rlght nor left. Hîs pale
face expressad anger and coutempt,
but not a shade o! fear. His ears
were assailed by a flood o! Insulte,
but bis lips were compressed lu a
frozen silence that scorned ratort.
Fles and sticks were braudlsbad be-
fore bis face, but the axpressionless
eyes neyer bliuked or faltered In their
glassy filty. By is aide sat a gIgan-
tic wolf-bound, a splendid animal for
whom the Freiberr bad a very genu-
mneaffection. The beast, comprebeud-
Ing dimly that danger tbraataned bis
beloved master, occasionally bared bits
teetb lu a 10w growl, but the Fraiherr's
baud restraiuad hlm, front overt
action. -

Saunders souuded bis bora vigor-
ously, and drove at lis top speed Into
the press of bumanlty. By a miracle
ha burt uobody and fouud himffel!
alongside o! the Freiberr conveyanca.

The crowd beld back. Semeone
raised a cry o! '"Saunders," aud there
was a brief-livad burst of cheering.

The Presideut scarcely noticed the
opportune arrivai, but tek off bis bat
to the ladies wltb a gestura o! cou-
stralned politeness.

i "Where de you wisb to go to, air?"
asked Saunders.

'II a.m Intending te visit my club;"
replied tbe Freiberr stiffly.

IlIs it absolutely necessary for you
te maka this visît?" ýSaunders de-
mauded.

"If It were not Important 1 sbould
scarcely have turned eut ou uuch a
nigbt," was the ungracieus retort.

"So I supposed. tTUnortunately oe
man's wIll la net much use agaînast a
hundred."

"A gentleman's will, air, lu more
Important than the squealiug and
grunting of a bard o! swine."

"More Important perbapa, but undar
the clrcumastauces quita Ineffectual.
Do you wish for my assistance?"

The 'Freiberr's frown deepened ln
perplexlty.

«II do not much care about accept-
ing assistance," ha said, "tbough Iý
receguize tbat your offer ls well meant.
Ara there uo police about?"

..So far as T can observe," said 6auu-
ders dryly, "thera are not"

"lThen as thesa people appear to ba
frienda o! yellrs, you migbt suggest
te thera that their proximIty le ax-
ceedingly offensive to me!'

"If Iý put It as tact!ully as that,"
sald Saunders, "the Rathsherreu
would have te abact a naw Prasîdaut
at their naît meeting."

"I am not afraid."

46S 1 erceve.But you are, never-
telasa, lu danger." Saunders

bent dowu aud loeretG bis voice te a
wblsper. "At the moment the F'rei-
harr of Kraag lu oue of the thraa moat
unuepular men ln Waidenbrualr," he

sal' Tt Is possible for hlmt ln a few
seconds te become one o! the mout
beloved."

«By rlsing lu bis uleigb, and uaying
thesa words: 'We bave provlsienally
elected 'CyrIl of Wol!snaden te the
Regency. We sea tbat our cheice le
unpepular, and wa shall net ceuflrin

For tbe firet lme the Freiberr
smilad ' and tbe smile transformed bis
face !roim a mask a! Impasuivlty te a
meuld- of bitterneas.

IT understand you are couneeted
witb the millluery business, Herr
Saunders," ho saii. "If my ancestors
bad been tradosmnen Iuutead o! soldiers
the town frein whicb 1 dorlve my
tille would bave beau a Turkisb eut-
peut, and Griiu!aud would now ba a
province o! the Ottoman Empire."

Auy ether man but Saundars would
bave flusbed at these werds. The
Enziebian laugbad ligbtly.

"In my country," ho sald. "the mil-

(l'o Zig continui'd.)

Why He Refused.
TNG theologlan namad Tiddle
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Forget Business Womres-
Play Billiards

U NLESS a mnan bas some-thing interesting to do at
home in the evenings he's

almost certain to ait and think
about his business and its atten-
dant worries. His mind keeps
on travelling round and round
the samne old circle. And that's
not good for a mnan.

But the man with a Burrouglies
& Watts' English Billiard Table'
in his home.. He lias something
iuteresting to do. He plays
English billiards--the most fasci-
nating and thrilling of ail indoor
garries-and forgets business.

His mind gets the needed relaxa-
tion. He enjoys himseIf. Gets
some excellent exercise. Aud
quits the game feeling briglit
and dheerful.

Only the man with a billiard
table appreciateA what a splen-

did, wiiolesome and bealthful
game English billiards is. And
only the man with a Burrouglies
& Watts' table realizes the full
possibilities of the gante.

Burrouglies & Watts' Tables
are the only tables with Steel
Vacuum Cushions -the fastest
and the only absoluteiy accurate
cushions known to science.
Rapidê Pockets, too, fromt which
the balis are iustantly removable
without putting your hands in
the pockets.

Other features, too, which we
will be glad to tell you about.
Many styles and sizes to select
front, inciuding combination
dining-and-billiard. tables, port-
able tables, aiso pool tables.
Write for particulars, and forget
business in the anticipation of
soon owning a Burrouglies &
Watts' Billiard Table.

Burroughes & Watts
By Royal Warrant to K. the King Limited
34 Church Street, Toronto

Montreal Agents: James Hutton & Co., Shaughnessy Bldg.
W¶anipeg Agents: J. D. Clarke & Co. - - - Main St.

Head Office, London, England

You're Net .Healthy Unless You're Clean INSIDE
And the one way to real internai cleanli- Prof. Metchnikoff, Eurfpe'a leading athor-

ness-by wich yen are protected againsti- ty on intestinal conditions, la quoted a81 say-
ninaty per cent. of ail human aliment-las ing that, if the col-on and ita poisonous con-
through proper internai bathing, with plain tents were remOvable,ý people would live ln
iu arm watr. god health to twice the present average oi

T1here la notlxing unusual about thtis treat- Iman Il.
nient-no druea, no dieting-nothing but ~.Dr. A. Wilired Hýall, Ph.D., LL.D., and
correct application of Nat-ure's own cleanser. WE.Fr~~BD.MD.towrdfmu
But only since the invention of the. j B. L authorities on ititernal bathing, are among
Cascade has a means fors pi-upu înternai the thousandsa f physlclans ,,ho hava giveni

bathinig existe&. tiieir hearty and active endorsemnent and sup-
port ta thle J. B. L. Cascase. treedunent.Pending is discharqe fromn our bodies, ail Fully haIt a million men and woînen and

vaste matter la held in tlb. oe au known as cildren nov use tlia i-al boon te humanlty
the colon. This waste, like ai other waste -moat of thern in aceordance witb their dot-
in Nature, is Poiaonous. ,tor's orders.

And Invice during each 34 hours every droo Mr-. T. Babin, proprietor of Ottawa'a lcad-
of blood in the humait body clrculates throul ing hotel, the Alexandra, writes:-
the colon. Utiless the poisonous waste i Ottawa, Ont., Dec, 18, 1912.
p roperly washed away more or leas of it ia Dear Doctor,-I casmot express myself as
necessarily absorbed b'y the blood and caried 1 feel. I don't think 1 conild find words
to other parts of thfe body. explicit enough. 1 have uaed the J. B. L.

To accumulared vaste may be traced the Cascade tva yeara. Tt lias mnade a -_v mns-cri 1i cause of many dungerous ailmenta, et d mie. In reality, I fed titat I would net
whr h appendicitia la one of thbe most common. *eIl it for all the money in this world il I

Naturally this poison ln thle hlood wealcens could not busy anot'her.
the aystem and preduces tha- "run dm"n, Thi-ougli my recommnieuation, T lcuow a
condition wich opens i-le w, y for attacc niter of my friends who have been using it
froni countiess diseases etler b y contagion with the samne satisfaction.
or by n atural pi-acensa For people troubled with Constipation, 1

Typtoldrarly miisecae afoohol uay il', a God-.send. Hoping i-lis wll help
thbe systeni of one who bai-les lnternafly as r, m s- n~ hun ul
well as externually. T.emi repcfLv ,
cndim ton , hervounes dzziese are, sn Propiletor Alexandra Hetel,

of thle dlsi-resslng and life-sliortenlng troub>les O-aa
ca.used by coeitinued absorption of the. poisons LET DR. TYIIRELL AI>VISE YUUY
un thbe Joio. Dr. Tyrreil la always very glad of' an oppar-

Onu aone treai-ment la kuowu for aci-uaiiy i-unit to cotusult freely wit an,..'n wnu)
CI eanadia thle colon without the aid of elbr writes hlm-and at no expense or obligation
ate suriécal apparatus. Tis ii wiusteyoe, Describ yur-case i-a hlm aud lie

fvesyouhW romie tat cu ill lest-n
sels~i abolit youiself which you wili realize

arýe of vital importance. You will also rpeelvc

By Msas of thie on internaI iiatuhg.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS 0F AWARDS IN

COMPETITION NO. 2.

Foiiowing ar,ý the awards ln the Juni-
ior Competition, No. 2, which eiosed
Oct. 15th:

First Prize (Folding Brownie Cam-
era) .- Won by Veima Welch (aged
17), 842 7th Avenue W., Vancouver,
B. le.

Second Prize (Year'e subscription to
Canadian Courier) .- Won by Clarence
C. Landry (aged 16), Collingwood,
Ont.

Third Prize (De Luxe EdItion of
"Canada") .- Won by Violet Sullivan
(aged 16), Chaplean, Quebec.

Fourth Prize (Ciloth, EdItion. "Can-
ada").-Won by May Reeves (aged

.14), Aurora, Ont.
Flfth Prize (Olloth Edition of "Can-

chance Vo make good in a new and
prosperous country.

Let us look again at the "funneil"
and flnd out what Io poured Jnte It.
The vast igraln-growýing areas of Mani-
toba and Saskatchewan, the cattie-
raising lands of Alberta, the immense
timber,, agricultural and minerai
wealth of British Columbia I it to
overflo.wing with wheat, flour, meut,
lumber, fruit and coal. These are
emptied at the Vancouver wharf and
from. thence are shipped to their var-
ious destinations. En>glanýd requires
a great deal of lumber on account of
her large population, the Oriental and
Australasian countries can make use
of, and obtain some of practicaIIy ail
our exporte, while much of our coal is
shipped Vo San Francisco, Canned
saimon lo shipped fromn Vancouver to
nearly ail parts of the world.

In return mammoth lners are plow-

A typical freighter entering the harbour at Vancouver.

ada") .- Won by Douglas Macbeth
(aged 10), 288% Elgin St., Ottawa,
Ont.

The Biggest Industry of Our
Town

SHIPPING AT VANCOUVER.
By Velma Welch (aged 17).

O NE, dos flot have to go back very
far ln the history of Brltieh Col-

uxnbia to recollect the time when the
red man reigned supreme over the
fair western province. Now 1V le ail
chauged and the white settlers have
taken the place of the Indiana, the
steamboats and uailing vesseis are piy-
ing our harbours inetead e! the war
canoes of the savages, the whisties
of the trains and steamboats are
heard Instend of the bowl o! the wlld
animals, and the saws of the great
lum-ber mille sing f orth a merry, busy
noise instead o! the sullen silence o!
yearB agO.

Vancouver le rightly termed "Tlhe
Liverpool o! the Pacific." Our vaut
Dominion, but more particulariy the
weste'rn provruces from Manitoba to
British Coluinbla, mlght weli be com-
pared to a large funnel Ino whicb the
products of the different provinces
are pouring and flnaily fiuding an
emptylng place on the docksu t Van-
couver. At the saine time, Ilke a
magnet, the haribour city has attracted
the attention of the trans-Pacifie and
trans-Atiantic trade.

One bau to see to really comprebend
the appearauce of the busy wharves
of the western terminus. Boats are
comtinually lying peaetully anchored
that have weathered the storms of the
waters Bnrrounding practIcally ail Vhe
known countrles o! the woiqid. The
Canadian Pacifie Rafiway ".Em-
presses," the Australlan Liners, or the
1.o- 1,,v af., hai hvn hoéonwmn czo

Ing their way to the western terminus
brlng'lng us the rich lke, spices and
tea from the Orient, frozen mutton
and rabbits from Austraia, whiie
bouts fram South America and the
West Indies brlng us rubber, sugar
and molasses.

V'ancouver's tradle wIil not deterior-
ate when the Panama Canal le opened
up, for now that Canada le awakIng
from ber, long sieep and rouslng ber-
self Vo t'he commercial advanteges of
the warld, the fair western city with
Itu promInent iaeality and splendid
harbour wili continue ta laim, the
monopoly of the trade.

If Vancouver continues, to forge
ahead In the future as uhe bas done
In the past she will not fait ta *bold.
the most promInent position among
the cities of the Dominion of Canada
and it le mny wlsh that ail those who
have not seeni the prosperous 'western
city and Vhe bountiful Province of
British Ca'Iumbla may have the opypor-
Vunlty of dolng se lu Vhe neur future.

COMPETITION NO. e. CHRISTMAS
STORV.

A story o! noV more than ueven hun-
dred words lu length, under the fol-
lowIng Vities:

(a) The Happlest Christmas 1 ever
Spent. (For young people of twelve
yearu or over.)

(b) Where Santa Claus LIves. (For
cildren under tiwelve yearu of age.)

Awards.
Three awards wIll be nmade ln eaeh

case, but ne announcement as Vo their
cbaracter will appear. Tbey wll
reacb the prize-winners lu the form of
the Surprise COhristmas GI!t on Christ-
mas Day. The Dames of the winners
-wil! appear ln aur Christmnau Issue.

Rules.
StoriARs hofflil he nrat1y v

Few Cars Can
Compare With

thfe Russell-Knight
The experience and training of every KNIGHT engineer

the world over is embodied in the Russell-Knight-to mâke it
beyond Al question a superior car. So that in the Russell you
get the maximum of everything you want in your car.

Immense reserve power: Silent, and unfaiteriýng;
from the most advanced engine in the world. Power
-uniform, vibrationless, more than ample for any
demand.

Controlied with every known motoring convenience.
Put In operation by the Russell eiectric starter that
adds no weight nor addltional. gear to the car.
Centred In left-sIde drive with levers in the natural,
right-hand position.

Applied te, the most comfortable car ever buiit; with
long wheel base to lmpart a cradie-lke smoothness
to the motion; with long and extra wide, resilient
springs to smooth out every lnequallty of the road;
wlth 12-inch, deep Turkish cushions on patented
springe to give a uew meaning tco luxury; with ton-
neau protected by an auxiliary windshield and heated
from. the exhaust at will, te render Winter motor-
ing or fast driving a pleasure for ALL.

In every detail the Russell-Knight is a proven car-proven
right by twelve months' vigorous test under every condition of
road and cimate. It is a car of certain satisfaction.

Judge it by every known test of car worth-power, comfort,
flexibility, silence, speed. Your own experience wilI be your
strongest advisor that the Russell is the car for you to own.

Russell-Knight 1914 Chans. and Standard Bodju are as follows:

Russell-Knlght 4-cylinder "128" Russel l-Knight 6-cylinder "142"1
Roadater Model... $3,200 7-Passenger Touring

Car .................. $5,000
5-Passenger Tourlng Car.$3,250 5-Passenger Phacton .... $5,O00

Bath chassia are built with Landaulet and Limou-
sine bodies at proportionate prices. Catalogue on
requcet Ai quotations F.' 0. B. West Tarante.

RU SSELL MOTOR CAR COV., Limited
Head Office and Factory, WEST TORONTO

Branches et:
Toronto, W
Hamilton, Ci
Montroal, V

Melbourne, Aust

irnipeg,
Ilgary,
incouver,
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Umyoadwag, ai Leonard 8b-ee4 NewY&rrk City,1847

bit ofrealism isporra9e
in le pic[ure wbkh is
true Io1il as i~lwas
on Broacl»ag inI1847.


